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GOLDMAN BROS.,

THE

Leading

Hatters

CLOTHIERS

AND

Dealers in Fine Furnishing Goods

OF WASHINGTON TERRITORY

Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor. Main and Fifth Streets,

WALLA WALLA, W. T.

THE FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

L. K. G. SMITH,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Playing Cards, Cutlery & Stationery,

202 Main Street, Corner of Fourth,

WALLA WALLA, W. T.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Meerschaum and Amber Goods in the City.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY.
F. F. ADAMS,
Successor to ADAMS BROTHERS.
29 Main Street, Corner of Third, Walla Walla, W.T.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
Boots and Shoes, Carpeting, Groceries, Etc.,

Stock Always Complete and

PRICES THE LOWEST.
Goods Delivered Free Within the City Limits.

BEALE & HALLAHAN,
ITALIAN MARBLE WORKS,
23 Alder Street, between First and Second,

WALLA WALLA.

MANUFACTURERS OF
HEADSTONES,
Monuments,
MARBLE MANTELS,
TABLE TOPS,
Plumbers' Slabs, Counter Tops, Etc.

Persons living at a distance, by sending description of what they wish, can have designs, prices, etc., sent to choose from, free of charge.
WALLA WALLA COUNTRY
DIRECTORY:

EMBRACING

In addition to a general Directory of Walla Walla, a business Directory of the important cities and towns of Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Colfax, Cheney, and Spokan Falls, W. T.; Lewiston and Moscow, Idaho; Milton, Weston, Centerville, Pendleton and Heppner, Oregon.

FOR 1881;

CONTAINING EVERYTHING FOUND IN A COMPLETE DIRECTORY.

COMPILED BY
D. ALLEN MILLER,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

PRICE, $1.50.

WALLA WALLA, W. T.;
HARRIS THE PRINTER.
1881.

PENROSE MEMORIAL LIBRARY WHITMAN COLLEGE
INTRODUCTION.

We herewith present to our patrons the second edition of the Walla Walla Country Directory, embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, giving names and residence of the inhabitants, a business directory of the important cities and towns of Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pasco City, Palouse City, Colfax, Spokane Falls and Cheney, Washington Territory; Lewiston and Moscow, Idaho Territory; and Milton, Weston, Centerville, Pendleton and Heppner, Oregon. It also contains much valuable information of a religious, educational and statistical nature.

Encouraged by the very favorable reception of the first edition of this directory, the compiler has spared no pains or labor to make this number a complete bureau of useful information on all subjects within the range of a directory. The recent city ordinance, numbering the houses of Walla Walla has materially aided the compiler in his task, and made the work of more value to the general public. This can be readily observed at a glance.

Since our last issue, the city of Walla Walla has made rapid progress. Several fine and costly buildings have been erected; notably the Odd Fellows Hall, and the County Court House, and a number of fine buildings for commercial purposes. A large amount of capital has been invested in new enterprises and industries; and several additions to the city have been surveyed and the lots find ready sale, and are being built up rapidly. The price of real estate has ruled very high during the past year, and is steadily rising, and property within the city limits has nearly doubled in value within the past year. The report of our health officer shows a very small death rate, and that we possess probably the healthiest location on the coast.

Last summer ground was broke on the north side of the city by the O. R. & N. Co. for a railroad hence to Grange City and the country beyond. The work was pushed rapidly while the weather permitted;
the grade from this point to Grange City is nearly completed, and the
close of the year will place us in rail communication with the upper
country; a site for a large depot has been selected and purchased, and
property in the vicinity thereof, heretofore of but little value, now finds
ready sale at a very high price, and without depreciating the value of
property in other portions of the city. The city of Walla Walla posses-
ses many peculiar advantages. It is situated in the midst of a large
scope of the best agricultural lands in the world. It has a solid foundation
of wealth and enterprise. Its business men are alive to its advantages
and are always ready to develop and encourage new industries and ex-
tend help to any laudable enterprise having for its end the advancement
of the city's prosperity; and as the time is nearly at hand when it will
have cheap and easy communication with the ocean on the one hand,
and the East on the other, its many advantages of location, soil and
climate will attract capital and population that will ere long make it an
important center, and the metropolis of Washington Territory and
Eastern Oregon. The adjacent cities and towns have materially ad-
vanced within the past year, more particularly those having a near
prospect of railroad communication with the outside world. There has
been a steady stream of immigration in this direction during the past
year, and the immigrants, as a class, have come well provided, and
are intent upon making this country their home, and we see on every
hand evident signs of improvement and progress.

Last year we predicted a great advance in population and wealth.
We are pleased to record in this number that our predictions were more
than realized, and far exceeded our most sanguine anticipations; we
hope that what we have achieved in the last year is only a slight earnest
of the near future, and that our section will continue to develop its
wonderful resources and attain a substantial prosperity.

We are grateful for the patronage of the business men of Walla Walla,
and adjacent towns and cities, and to all for the courtesies and assistance
given to the compiler in his work, and we hope that this edition will meet
with the approbation of those for whom it is intended, and that it will
fill the want hitherto felt for a complete Directory.

Very Respectfully,

THE COMPILER.
CITY WARDS.

The City of Walla Walla is divided into three wards for the purpose of municipal representation:

First Ward—All that portion of the city commencing at the intersection of Main and Third streets, following Third to the center of Birch; up Birch to the center of Second; thence along Second to the southeastern line of the city; thence along the city line to the center of Mill Creek; down Mill Creek to Main street; down Main to Third street to the place of beginning.

Second Ward—All that portion of the city west of the above described lines, and south of Main street.

Third Ward—All that portion of the city north of the center of Mill Creek and Main street.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor—James McAnilliff.
City Attorney—W. G. Langford.
" Clerk—Le F. A. Shaw.
" Treasurer—H. E. Holmes.
" Assessor—Samuel Jacobs.
" Marshal—John G. Justice.
Deputy City Marshal—A. J. Hopper.
Street Commissioner—J. B. Brooks.
Health Officer—Dr. J. E. Bingham.
Streets and Public Improvements—J. Dowell, G. F. Thomas.
Fire and Water—Wm. Kohlhauff, Geo. F. Thomas.
Policemen—J. G. Justice, Marshal, A. J. Hopper, Deputy Marshal. J. B. Brooks, Street Commissioner, are ex-officio policemen; Michael Kinney, (special).
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Justices of the Peace—
North Walla Walla—J. D. Laman, V. D. Lambert.
South Walla Walla—E. B. Whitman, O. P. Lacy.

Constables—
North Walla Walla—W. D. Lyts, A. J. Gregory.
South Walla Walla—John Bryant, A. J. Hopper.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

BOARD OF DELEGATES.
Vigilant Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1—R. Crane, R. Stott.
Officers—H. Brodeek, Pres.; H. Kelling, Clerk; Mark F. Colt, Treasurer.

WASHINGTON ENGINE CO. NO. 1—Organized April, 1868; engine house No. 11 3d street; third-class Silsby Steamer. Foreman, Wm. Kohlanuff; 1st Assistant, A. Lowe; 2d Assistant, A. Schumacher; Engineer, C. F. Kraft; President, A. J. Hopper; Vice President, Chas. Abel; Financial Secretary, W. P. Horton; Treasurer, Mark F. Colt.

TIGER ENGINE CO. NO. 2—Organized February 26th, 1872; engine house No. 102 east Main street; Burton & Blake Hand Engine. Foreman, John Alheit; 1st Assistant, J. L. Maxon; 2d Assistant, Emil Sanderson; President, John A. McNiel; Vice President, John Kent; Secretary, C. E. Whitney; Treasurer, John Lux.

VIGILANT HOOK & LADDER CO. NO. 1—Organized February, 1879; Company House No. 5 Alder street. Foreman, Warren Burgess; 1st Assistant, Geo. Lambert; 2d Assistant, James Magann; President, Harry Wintler; Vice President, Joseph Stockwell; Secretary, R. Crane; Treasurer, R. Stott.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge 1st Judicial District—S. C. Wingard, Walla Walla.
Clerk 1st Judicial District—A. Reeves Ayres, Walla Walla.
Prosecuting Attorney—Geo. T. Thompson, Walla Walla.
Probate Judge—Ralph Guichard, Walla Walla.
Counselman—B. L. Sharpstein, Walla Walla.
Joint Counselman—Jacob Hoover, Colfax.
Joint Assemblyman—J. M. Cornwell, Walla Walla.
County Commissioners—Amos Cummings, Wallula; M. B. Ward, Walla Walla; S. G. Irwin, Waitsburg.
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Auditor—W. C. Painter, Walla Walla.
Deputy Auditor—L. K. Grim, Walla Walla.
Sheriff—J. B. Thompson, Walla Walla.
Deputy Sheriff—Geo. F. Thomas, Walla Walla.
Treasurer—J. F. Boyer, Walla Walla.
Assessor—Samuel Jacobs, Walla Walla.
County Surveyor—F. F. Loehr, Walla Walla.
Superintendent Public Schools—C. W. Wheeler, Waitsburg.
Coroner—Dr. H. G. Manzey, Walla Walla.

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.

Representative in Congress—Thomas H. Bridges, Walla Walla.
Governor—Wm. A. Newell, Olympia.
Secretary—N. H. Owings, Olympia.
Marshall—Chas. H. Hopkins, Olympia.
Auditor—T. B. Reed, Olympia.
Treasurer—Francis Tarbell, Olympia.
Surveyor General—W. McMicken, Olympia.
Judge 1st Judicial District—S. C. Wingard, Walla Walla.
" 2d " " John P. Hoyt, Olympia.
" 3d " " B. S. Green, Seattle.
Superintendent Public Instruction—J. S. Houghton, Olympia.
Librarian—Elwood Evans, Olympia.
Receiver U. S. Public Monies, Walla Walla District—Alex Reed, Walla Walla.
Register U. S. Land Office, Olympia District—I. T. Brown, Olympia.
Receiver U. S. Public Monies, Olympia District—G. R. Stuart, Olympia.
Receiver U. S. Public Monies, Vancouver District—S. W. Brown, Vancouver.
Register U. S. Land Office, Colfax District—H. James, Colfax.
Receiver U. S. Public Monies, Colfax District—E. N. Sweet, Colfax.
Register U. S. Land Office, Yakima District—C. B. McKinne, Yakima City.
Receiver U. S. Public Monies, Yakima District—Jas. M. Adams, Yakima City.

UNITED STATES OFFICERS.

President—James A. Garfield, Ohio.
Vice President—Chester A. Arthur, New York.
President's Private Secretary—J. Stanley Brown, D. C.
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CABINET.

Secretary of State—James G. Blaine, Maine.
" of the Treasury—William Windom, Minnesota.
" of War—Robert T. Lincoln, Illinois.
" of the Navy—William H. Hunt, Louisiana.
" of the Interior—Samuel J. Kirkwood, Iowa.
Postmaster General—Thomas L. James, New York.

JUDGES OF THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

Chief Justice—Morris R. Waite, Ohio.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.

Nathan Clifford, Maine, Stanley Matthews, Ohio,
Samuel Miller, Iowa, Stephen J. Field, California,
J. N. Wood, Alabama, J. P. Bradley, New Jersey,
Ward Hunt, New York, John M. Harlan, Kentucky.

UNITED STATES COURT OF CLAIMS.

Chief Justice—Charles D. Drake, Missouri.
Associate Justices—Charles C. Scott, New York,
" " J. C. B. Davis, New York,
" " William A. Richardson, Massachusetts,
" " W. K. Rogers, Ohio.

JUDGES SUPREME COURT, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Chief Justice—R. S. Green, Seattle.
Associate Justices—John T. Hoyt, Olympia.
" " S. C. Wingard, Walla Walla.

MILITARY.

Department of the Columbia—Headquarters, Vancouver Barracks.

PERSONAL STAFF.
Second Lieutenant J. F. Reynolds Landis, 1st Cavalry, Aid-de-Camp.
Second Lieutenant John S. Mallory, 2d Infantry, Aid-de-Camp.

DEPARTMENT STAFF.
Major O. D. Greene, Assistant Adjutant General.
Major Edvin C. Mason, 21st Infantry, Acting Assistant Inspector General.
Major Charles G. Swartelle, Quartermaster, Chief Quartermaster.
Captain Samuel T. Cushing, C. S., Chief Commissary of Subsistence.
Major John Moore, Surgeon, Medical Director.
Major James P. Canby, Paymaster, Acting Chief Paymaster.
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First Lieut. Thos. W. Symons, Corps of Engineers, Chief Engineer Officer.
Captain John A. Kress, Ordnance Department, Chief Ordnance Officer.

GENERAL STAFF.
Major George B. Dundy, Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon.
Captain Lewis C. Forsyth, Assistant Quartermaster, Camp Spokane, W. T.
Major William H. Eckles, Paymaster, Walla Walla, W. T.
Major John B. Keefer, Paymaster, Walla Walla, W. T.
Assistant Surgeon Charles L. Heizman, on leave of absence.

FORT WALLA WALLA--HEADQUARTERS FIRST CAVALRY.
Colonel Cuvier Grover, Commanding.
1st Lieutenant F. K. Upham, Assistant.
1st Lieutenant William H. Miller, R. Q. M., A. A. Q. M. & A. C. S.
Co. "B"—Captain, James Jackson; 2d Lieutenant, Albert L. Mills.
Co. "M"—Captain, Moses Harris; 1st Lieutenant, Otto L. Hein; 2d Lieutenant, Daniel L. Tate.
Co. "D"—Captain, Albert G. Farise; 1st Lieutenant, Frazier A. Bontelle; 2d Lieutenant, J. F. Reynolds Landis.
Surgeon Francis L. Town; Assistant Surgeon Rudolph G. Ebert.

SCHOOLS.

PUBLIC.

DISTRICT No. 1—Situated on Spokane, between Sumach and Cherry streets; J. Chitwood, Principal; Miss Florence C. Smith and Miss Mary L. Jesse, Assistants.

BRANCH SCHOOL OF DISTRICT No. 1—Situated corner of Park and Whitman streets; D. W. Black, Principal; Miss R. V. Butler, Assistant.

DISTRICT No. 31—Situated corner of Eighth and Willow streets; Miss Tina Johnston, Principal; Miss Jennie Schubly, assistant.

PRIVATE.

St. Paul's School—A day and boarding school for girls and young ladies; situated on the north side of Poplar street, between Second and Third. This school is conducted by Mrs. L. H. Wells, under the supervision of the Right Rev. John A. Paullock, D. D., Bishop of Washington Territory, assisted by the following able assistants: Miss Annie A. Breek, Miss S. E. Boyd, Miss Stella B. Garrettson, Miss Kittie D. Caulking,
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Miss S. E. Kinney, Miss Ilia Boyd. Accommodations for one hundred day pupils and twenty boarders.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY—A day and boarding school for girls and young ladies; situated on the corner of Poplar and Fifth streets. This institution is under the charge of the Sisters of Providence. Has accommodations for one hundred day pupils and forty boarders.

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL—Day school for boys; situated south side of Poplar, between Sixth and Seventh streets. Rev. Thomas Duffy, Superintendent; Henry LaMarche, Principal.

VALLEY ACADEMY—This institution is situated No. 145 Park street. It is a boarding and day school for boys exclusively. Its curriculum embraces thorough English and classical course. Special attention is paid to preparing young men for college. The Principal is the Rev. John Douglas McCoukey, B. A., M. A., B. D.; assistant, Mrs. J. D. McCoukey.

WHITMAN SEMINARY—Day school for boys and girls; situated on Boyer's avenue. Prof. J. W. Brock, Principal.

CHURCHES.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Sunday school and prayer meeting every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m., in the church building of the United Brethren, corner of Second and Birch streets. No resident pastor.

THE UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Church building corner of Second and Birch streets; no resident pastor; quarterly meetings, March, June, September and December; Rev. J. H. Vandeaver, Presiding Elder, Walla Walla Conference, Walla Walla District.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS' CHURCH—Situated on the corner of Fourth and Birch streets; Sabbath school every Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m.; services every Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.; Elder G. W. Colcord, Pastor; residence, parsonage, near the church.

M. E. CHURCH (South)—Corner of North Fourth and Sumach streets. Pastor to be supplied.

M. E. CHURCH—Corner of Second and Poplar streets; Rev. G. M. Irwin, Pastor; res. No. 13 East Poplar street, between First and Second. Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH—Corner of Rose and Second streets; Rev. P. B. Chamberlain, Pastor; residence No. 19 East Rose street, between First and Second; services every Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN—Services every Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m.; in the Court House building, on the corner of Third and Alder streets. Rev. Robert Boyd, Pastor; residence No. 23 Grove street.

FIRST CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN—Corner of Third and Poplar streets; Rev. H. W. Egan, Pastor; residence, corner of Second street and Egan Avenue; services every Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school immediately after morning service, 12:20 p. m.; prayer meeting every Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

St. Paul's Church—Corner of Third and Poplar streets; Rev. L. H. Wells, Rector; residence at the parsonage, adjoining the church; services every Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 1 p. m.; lecture every Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

St. Patrick's Church—Corner of Poplar and Seventh streets; Rev. Thomas Duffy, Pastor; assisted by Rev. Peter Peeps; Sabbath services—First mass, 7 o'clock, a. m.; second mass, 10:30 a. m.; Vespers and Benediction, 7 p. m.; Sunday school 3 p. m. Week days—Mass, 6:30 a. m.; residence of Pastor, No. 105 Seventh street, opposite the church.

Note—Services in all the churches: Winter, evenings, 7 o'clock; summer, evenings, 7:30 o'clock.

SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

WALLA WALLA LODGE NO. 7—Meets second and fourth Saturday evenings of each month, in Masonic Hall, Odd Fellow's Building, corner of Main and Fifth streets. Officers—J. M. Welsh, W. M.; Levi Ankeny, Senior Warden; John Gaston, Junior Warden; Secretary, R. Jacobs; Treasurer, O. P. Lacey.

BLUE MOUNTAIN LODGE NO. 13—Meets first and third Monday evenings of each month in Masonic Hall, Odd Fellow's Building, corner Main and Fifth streets. Officers—F. Stine, W. M.; J. D. Laman, Senior Warden; H. A. Crowell, Junior Warden; Samuel Jacobs, Secretary; H. E. Johnson, Treasurer.

COLUMBIA LODGE OF PERFECTION, 14th DEG., NO. 5—Meets the first and third Friday evenings of each month in Masonic Hall, Odd Fellows’ Building, corner Main and Fifth streets. Officers—W. P. Winaus, Master; N. G. Blalock, Senior Warden; John Goudy, Junior Warden; Levi Aukney, Secretary.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER OF ROSE CROIX, 18 DEG., No. 5—Meets first and third Friday evenings of each month in Masonic Hall, Odd Fellow’s Building, corner of Main and Fifth streets. Officers—H. W. Eagan, Master; Le F. A. Shaw, Senior Warden; H. E. Johnson, Junior Warden; Ralph Guichard, Secretary.

ODD FELLOWS.

ENTERPRISE LODGE NO. 2—Meets every Wednesday evening in Odd Fellows’ Building, corner Main and Fifth streets. Officers—H. E. Holmes, N. G.; J. Q. Osborn, V. G.; F. D. Boyer, Secretary; E. W. Eversz, Treasurer; E. Baumeister, Harry Wintler and Charles Abel, Trustees.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 19—Meets every Saturday evening in Odd Fellows’ Building, corner Main and Fifth streets. Officers—James McLuniff, N. G.; C. Sturm, V. G.; J. Cherry, Secretary.

WALLA WALLA ENCAMPMENT NO. 3—Meets on the second and fourth Monday nights of each month in Odd Fellows’ Building, corner Main and Fifth streets. Officers—H. E. Holmes, Chief Patriarch; E. W. Eversz, High Priest; Ed. Baumeister, Senior Warden; W. H. Brown, Junior Warden; Samuel Jacobs, Scribe; Charles Abel, Treasurer; John Goudy, Sentinel; J. Q. Osborn, Guide.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.


A. O. U. W.


BLUE RIBBON CLUB.

TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATION—President, Rev. G. M. Irwin; Vice Presidents, John J. Barke and Elder G. W. Colcord; Secretary, Wm. Leslie; Assistant Secretary, Miss Mattie Randall; Treasurer, Mrs. E. D. Bowman; Chorister, A. Mathiot; Sergeant at Arms, H. Parker. Meets every Saturday night in the church of the United Brethren, corner Second and Birch streets. Entertainments free.

I. O. G. T.


G. A. R.

LINCOLN POST NO. 4—Meets every Wednesday night in Hall Tiger Engine House, No. 102 East Main street. Officers—J. H. Smith, Post Commander; P. B. Johnson, Senior Vice Post Commander; John F. McLean, Junior Vice Post Commander; Rev. G. M. Irwin, Chaplain; Wm. Leslie, Adjutant; I. Chilberg, Quartermaster; H. O. Simonds, Officer of the Day; J. M. Coolidge, Officer of the Guard; A. D. Rockfellow, Sergeant-Major; A. Ellis, Quartermaster Sergeant.

TERRITORIAL MILITIA.

WALLA WALLA GUARDS—Meets at their Armory over Tiger Engine House, No. 102 East Main street, every Friday evening. Officers—Z. K. Straight, Captain; Chas. Besserer, 1st Lieutenant; Ed. Dugger, 2d Lieutenant; H. E. Holmes, President; J. W. Swezen, Vice President; Chas. Besserer, Secretary; Henry Kaseberg, Treasurer.

LADIES' GUILD OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH—Meets every Thursday afternoon at the residences of the lady members of the church, at 1:30 o'clock. President, Mrs. B. L. Sharpstein; Vice President, Mrs. R. Kelling; Secretary, Mrs. S. C. Wingard; Treasurer, Mrs. L. H. Wells.

WALLA WALLA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION—West side of Third street, between Alder and Poplar. Open every evening from 6:30 to 9:30. Miss Maggie Welch, Librarian. Membership fee, $5; quarterly dues, $1, payable in advance; transient rates, 50 cents per month—such persons, where unknown, are required to make a deposit of money equal to the value of the book they wish to take from the Library; the use of the Library, without the privilege of removing books, 25 cents per month.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL—Situated on Poplar street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. The building is a substantial brick, three stories high, with a basement. Architecturally the building is an ornament to the city, and reflects great credit upon the Sisters of Providence, for whom and under whose supervision it was erected. The hospital has a capacity to accommodate about sixty or seventy patients. To speak of the care patients receive at an institution of this kind is superfluous—it is always good. The hospital is under the charge of the Sisters of Providence, Sister John of the Cross, Superintend. 

STAIR'S OPERA HOUSE—Nos. 27 and 29 East Main street; is a well appointed theatre, and is the popular place for theatrical representation. John H. Stahl, Proprietor.

ADELPHI THEATRE—No. 216 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth. Fannie Grant, Proprieteess.

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING—Situated on corner of Main and Fifth streets; built by Enterprise Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F., of this city, during the past summer; is specially adapted to supply the various secret organizations with halls, both pleasant and safe, in which to meet. The building has a frontage of 60 feet on Main street, by a depth of 87 feet; two stories high, with a cupola; built of brick, under the supervision of the Board of Trustees of this popular order, composed of the following gentlemen: E. Baumeister, Charles Abel and Harry Wintler, at a cost of about $17,000. The ground floor is divided into two spacious store rooms, with a stairway between, leading to the second floor, which contains two large halls with ante-rooms, and, one of which is occupied by the Enterprise Lodge of the I. O. O. F., the other by the different Masonic orders.
COUNTY COURT HOUSE—Built in the center of the block bounded by Main, Fifth, Sixth and Alder streets; was commenced the past summer, and will be finished this year; is built of brick; two stories high, with a basement, at a cost of about $50,000, when completed. This building is an ornament to the city of Walla Walla, and reflects credit upon the county; likewise places the architect who designed the building, and the contractors who built it in the front rank of their calling. The building will have suitable offices for all the county officers, with a good fire-proof vault for the safe-keeping of the county archives, and supplies a want that has been long needed. The basement will be fitted up for a county jail, providing good quarters, as well as safe, for the county prisoners.

INTEREST RULES.

THREE PER CENT.—Multiply the principal by the number of days, divide the product by 12. Point out five figures for decimal of a dollar, if the principal contained cents; if not, then point off three figures.

FOUR PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, and divide by 9. Point off five or three figures.

FIVE PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, divide by 9, and this result by 8. Point off four or two figures.

SIX PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, and divide by 6. Point off five or three figures.

SEVEN PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, divide by 6, and add one-sixth of this result. Point off five or three figures.

EIGHT PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, divide by 6, and add one-third of this result. Point off five or three figures.

NINE PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, and divide by 4. Point off five or three figures.

TEN PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, divide by 6, and then divide this result by 6. Point off four or two figures.

TWELVE PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, and divide by 3. Point off five or three figures.

FIFTEEN PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, divide by 6, and then divide this result by 4. Point off four or two figures.

EIGHTEEN PER CENT.—Multiply by number of days, and divide by 2. Point off five or three figures.
POSTAL REGULATIONS.

RATES OF DOMESTIC POSTAGE.

The following are the rates of postage chargeable on domestic mail matter of the different classes:

The mode of computing the rates upon inland letters (i.e., letters from one office within the United States or Territories to another) is as follows, to-wit: Single rate if not exceeding half an ounce; double rate if exceeding half an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce; treble rate if exceeding an ounce, but not exceeding an ounce and a half; and so on, charging an additional rate for every additional half ounce or fraction of half an ounce.

Three cents is the uniform single rate established by law on domestic letters.

FIRST-CLASS MATTER.

Letters and other written matter, any matter containing a written inscription in the nature of personal correspondence, and matter which is sealed against inspection, are alone by their nature and the intent of the law first-class matter, and subject to the postage rate of three cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

On local or drop letters, at offices where free delivery by carriers is established, two cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

On local or drop letters, at offices where free delivery by carriers is not established, one cent for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

Postal Cards—One cent each, which includes cost of card.

SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Mailable matter of the second class embraces all newspapers and other periodical publications which are issued at stated intervals, and as frequently as four times a year, and are within the following conditions:

First—It must be regularly issued at stated intervals, as frequently as four times a year, and bear a date of issue and be numbered consecutively.

Second—It must be issued from a known office of publication.

Third—It must be formed of printed paper sheets, without board, cloth, leather, or other substantial binding, such as distinguish printed books for preservation from periodical publications.

Fourth—It must be originated and published for dissemination of information of a public character, or devoted to literature, the sciences, arts, or
some special industry, and having a legitimate list of subscribers; provided,
however, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to admit to
the second-class rate regular publications designed primarily for advertising
purposes, or for free circulation, or for circulation at nominal rates.

THIRD-CLASS MATTER.

Mail matter of the third class embraces books (printed and blank), tran­
sient newspapers and periodicals, circulars, and other matter wholly in
print, proof-sheets and corrected proof-sheets and manuscript copy accom­
panying the same, prices current with prices filed out in writing, printed
commercial papers filled out in writing (provided such writing is not in the
nature of personal correspondence, and the papers are not the expression of
a monetary value or the assumption of an obligation, or a release, or a re­
cipt), such as papers of legal procedure, unexecuted deeds of all kinds, way­
bills, inv0ices, unexecuted insurance policies and the various documents of ins­
urance companies, hand-bills, posters, chrono-lithographs, engravings, en­
velopes with printing thereon, heliotypes, lithographs, photographic and
stereoscopic views with title written thereon, printed blanks, printed cards;
and, in general, all impressions or copies obtained upon paper, parchment,
or card-board, by means of printing, lithographing or any other mechanical
process, except the copying press, and postage shall be paid thereon at the
rate of one cent for each two ounces or fractional part thereof.

All packages of matter of the third class must be so wrapped, with open
sides or ends, that their contents may be readily examined by postmasters.

Third-class matter may be registered.

The limit of weight of packages is four pounds, except in cases of single
volumes of books in excess of said weight.

FOURTH-CLASS MATTER.

Mailable matter of the fourth class embraces blank cards, card-board and
other flexible material, flexible patterns, letter envelopes and letter paper
without printing thereon, merchandise, and samples of merchandise, models,
ornamented paper, sample cards, samples of ores, metals, minerals, seeds,
cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions, drawings, plans, designs, original paintings
in oil or water colors, and any other matter not included in the first, second
or third classes, and which is not in its form or nature liable to destroy, de­
face, or otherwise damage the contents of the mail bag, or harm the person
of any one engaged in the postal service. Postage rate thereon, one cent
for each ounce or fractional part thereof.

Articles of the fourth class which, unless properly secured, would be un­
mailable as liable to destroy, deface, or otherwise damage the contents of
the mail bag, or harm the person of any one engaged in the postal service,
may be transmitted in the mails when they conform to the following con-
ditions: 1st—They must be placed in a bag, box, or removable envelope made of paper, cloth, or parchment. 2d—Such bag, box, or envelope must again be placed in a box or tube made of metal or some hard wood, with sliding clasp, or screw lid. 3d—In case of articles liable to break, the inside box, bag, or envelope, must be surrounded by saw-dust, cotton or spongy substance. 4th—In case of sharp-pointed instruments, the points must be capped or encased, so that they may not by any means be liable to cut through their enclosure; and where they have blades, such blades must be bound with wire, so that they shall remain firmly attached to each other. 5th—The whole must be capable of easy inspection. Seeds or other articles not prohibited, which are liable, from their form or nature, to loss or damage, unless specially protected, may be put up in sealed envelopes, provided such envelopes are made of material sufficiently transparent to show the contents clearly, without opening.

The limit of weight of packages is four pounds. Fourth-class matter may be registered.

UNMARRIABLE.

Liquids, poisons, explosive and inflammable articles, fatty substances easily liquefiable, live or dead animals, (not stuffed), insects (except queen bees when safely secured), and reptiles, fruits or vegetable matter, confectionery, pictures or confections, and substances exhaling bad odor; and every letter upon the envelope of which, or postal card upon which indecent, lewd, obscene, or lascivious delineations, epithets, terms, or language may be written or printed, and all matter concerning lotteries, so-called gift concerts, or other similar enterprises offering prizes, or concerning schemes devised and intended to defraud the public, or for the purpose of obtaining money under false pretenses.

THE REGISTRY SYSTEM OF THE UNITED STATES.

The registry system is intended to secure to valuable mail matter in its transmission through the mails the utmost security within the province of the postoffice department.

First, third and fourth-class matter may be registered. First-class matter, or matter on which letter rates, or postage have been paid, must always be sealed. Third-class matter and fourth-class matter must be unsealed, fully prepaid at the proper rates, and conform to all requirements. No matter excluded by law from the mails can be registered.

The fee on any registered matter, domestic or foreign, is fixed at ten cents on each letter or parcel, to be affixed in stamps, in addition to the postage. Two or more letters or parcels addressed to, or intended for, the same person cannot be tied or otherwise fastened together and registered as one.
POSTOFFICES, W. T.

**CHEHALIS.**
- Chehalis
- Cherry Valley
- Cheney
- Fall City
- New Castle
- Novelty
- Otsego
- Renton
- Soutlie
- South Prairie
- Spring Brook
- Squak
- White River

**CLALLAM.**
- Crescent Bay
- Hoke
- Nahc Bay
- New Dungeness
- Port Angeles
- Port Hadley
- Quillay
- Seguin

**CLARKE.**
- Battle Ground
- Brush Prairie
- Fern Prairie
- Elys
- La Center
- Pioneer
- Stoughton
- Union Ridge
- Vancouver
- Washougal

**COLUMBUS.**
- Alpowa
- Anamo
- Assot
- Central Ferry
- Dayton
- Gable
- Huns
tville
- Illa
- Minig
- My View
- Pataha City
- Polka
- Pomandery
- Theom
- Tukwannah
- Vernon

**COWLITZ.**
- Circles
c
- Castle Rock
- Clewman
- Froport
- Kahne
- Mount Colfax
- Oak Point
- Okeena
- Pelham

**ISLAND.**
- Comptich
- Cloverdale
- Oak Harbor
- Unalady

**JEFFERSON.**
- Port Discovery
- Port Ludlow
- Port Townsend

**KING.**
- Alderton
- Artzdale
- Carbonado
- Elma
- Hill bust
- Issaquah
- Muck
- New Tacoma
- Port
- Puget
- Stanwood City
- Summer
- Tacoma
- Wilkinson

**KITSAP.**
- Bremerton
- Port Orchard
- Port Madison
- Seabeck

**CLIKITAT.**
- Bickleton
- Block House
- Columbus
- Ellensburg
- Goldendale
- Happy Home
- Hama
- Klickitat Landing
- New Lebanon
- Norton
- North
- South Side
- White Salmon

**LEWIS.**
- Bellingham
- Chehalis
- Clatskanie
- Clatskanie
- Elma
- Fall City
- Giddings
- Clewman
- Ellensburg
- Fall City
- Goldendale
- Happy Home
- Hama
- Klickitat Landing
- New Lebanon
- Norton
- North
- South Side
- White Salmon

**WAHRNIAKUM.**
- Brookfield
- Cathlamet
- Elma
- Fort Myer
- Hoquiam
- Ilwaco
- Klickitat
- L ridell
- M gains
- Mount Vernon
- Port
- Port Townsend
- Port
- Port
- Port
- Port
- Port
- Port
- Port
- Port

**SAN JUAN.**
- East Sound
- Friday Harbor
- Lime Kiln
- Lopez Island
- Michelsen
- Orcas Island
- San Juan
- Waldron

**SKAMANIA.**
- Cascades
- Collins Landing

**SNOHOMISH.**
- Lowell
- Marysville
- Mukilteo
- Snohomish
- Stanwood
- Tuilip

**SPokane.**
- Canton
- Crab Creek
- Cheney
- Deep Creek Falls
- Four Lakes
- Greenwood
- Marshall
- Medical Lake
- Mount Vernon
- Rock Creek
- Rockford
- Rockford
- Sassin
- Spangle
- Spokane Bridge
- Spokane Falls
- Waverly

**STEVENSON.**
- Chehalis
- Fort Colvile
- Walker's Prairie

**THURSTON.**
- Beaver
- Grand Mound
- Independence
- Little Rock
- Olalla
- Plum Station
- Tenino
- Tenino
- Tenino

**WHATCOM.**
- Auvarts
- Cypress
- Eastsound
- Ferndale
- Friday Harbor
- Fir
- Guemes
- La Conner
- Loomis
- Lynden
- Mount Vernon
- Nooksack
- Ruby
- Samish
- Sequim
- Sequim
- Skagit
- Sterling
- Whatcom

**WHITMAN.**
- Almworth
- Anacortes
- Cedar Creek
- Clinton
- Colfax
- Collumbia
- E的好处
- Farmington
- Kauffman's Creek
- Kent
tas
- Leitichville
- Lincoln
- Lone Pine
- Oceano
- Oriel
- Palouse
- Pomona
- Pine City
- Ritzville
- Ross
- South
- Tavern
- Uniontown

**YAKIMA.**
- Cottage Glen
- Ellensburg
- Fort Simcoe
- Kittitas
- Naches
- Pleasant Grove
- Selah
- Sparta
- Yakima
### UNITED STATES CENSUS—1880.

The Superintendent of the Census makes the following statement of the population of States and Territories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1,322,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>42,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>22,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>82,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>89,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>194,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>622,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>141,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>136,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>177,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>256,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1,538,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>32,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>3,078,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1,675,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>1,624,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>955,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1,348,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>249,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>648,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>365,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>1,758,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1,634,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>780,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30,152,559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHINGTON TERRITORY CENSUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ChelanEs</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>5294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>7103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowitz</td>
<td>2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>6310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap</td>
<td>1738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klickitat</td>
<td>4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>2680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total, 75,120.
THE POPULAR VOTE.

The following is the official vote of the United States, cast last November, for President:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Garfield</th>
<th>Hancock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>56,249</td>
<td>91,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>42,436</td>
<td>90,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>80,378</td>
<td>80,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>27,089</td>
<td>24,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>67,037</td>
<td>64,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>14,140</td>
<td>15,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>23,632</td>
<td>27,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>52,652</td>
<td>102,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>318,367</td>
<td>277,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>232,164</td>
<td>225,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>183,904</td>
<td>105,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>120,766</td>
<td>59,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>105,357</td>
<td>149,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>39,055</td>
<td>61,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>74,500</td>
<td>65,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>78,415</td>
<td>93,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>165,198</td>
<td>111,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>185,190</td>
<td>131,331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>93,903</td>
<td>53,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9,192,945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Totals: Garfield, 4,139,719; Hancock, 4,436,660.

THE BULLION YIELD FOR 1880.

John J. Valentine, the General Superintendent of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, has collated the usual annual statement of the precious metals produced in the States and Territories west of the Missouri river. From it we gather the following summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Bullion Yield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>$18,276,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>15,031,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1,053,641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLORADO

UTAH

Dakota

Arizona

Montana

Mexico

Idaho

British Columbia

New Mexico

Washington

Total

$21,284,989

$6,450,953

$4,124,081

$4,478,471

$3,822,379

$2,090,557

$1,834,747

$844,867

$711,300

$194,164

$880,197,946

The gross yield for 1889—aggregated—is approximately as follows: Gold, $33,552,152; silver, $49,603,374; lead, $5,742,390; copper, $898,000. The yield of 1879 was $75,314,581. The exports of silver during the past year were $44,700,000, against $46,000,000 in 1879. The bullion yield of Nevada decreased by $6,966,093, that of the Comstock alone showing a falling off of $3,517,970. Utah shows an increase of $982,074. The yield of California has increased by $579,579 in gold and decreased by $360,873 in silver.

POPULATION OF OUR CITIES.

The following is a list of forty-eight cities of the United States with a population of over forty thousand. Walla Walla excepted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N.Y.</td>
<td>67,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny, Pa.</td>
<td>78,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
<td>43,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>333,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>663,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, N.Y.</td>
<td>551,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, N.Y.</td>
<td>143,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, Mass.</td>
<td>51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, N.J.</td>
<td>44,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, S.C.</td>
<td>49,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>344,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>235,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>150,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td>119,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond du Lac, Wis.</td>
<td>43,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass.</td>
<td>47,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td>48,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>75,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, N.J.</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td>56,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ky.</td>
<td>121,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Mass.</td>
<td>61,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.</td>
<td>110,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY
FOR 1881.

Notice—All names handed in too late for insertion in the regular edition, as well as removals that have taken place since the compilation of the Directory, will be found elsewhere.—see index.

ABBREVIATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>propr.</th>
<th>proprietor</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>res.</td>
<td>residence</td>
<td>es</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrs.</td>
<td>boards</td>
<td>ss</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet.</td>
<td>between</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor.</td>
<td>corner</td>
<td>ws</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>rms</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>west</td>
<td>st</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>North</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDINANCE 93.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR NUMBERING BUILDINGS.

SECTION 3. That the names of all streets intersecting with Second street and lying on the easterly side thereof, shall be prefixed by the word East, as “East Main street,” “East Rose street,” etc., etc. And the names of all streets intersecting with Main street and lying on the northerly side thereof, shall be prefixed with the word North, as “North Second street,” “North Third street,” etc., etc.

Note—From starting point: Main and Second streets. Odd numbers always on left hand side.

ABBOTT J F, stock-raiser, res No 114 Second st
Abbott J E, carpenter, res No 223 Alder st
ABEL J T CHAS, (Evers & A) res No 10 Cherry st
ADAMS F F, general merchant, No 29 Main st; res 315 Alder st
Adams Chris, Dutch commissary, rms 1 N Third st
Addison J G, miller Standard Mills, rms near by
Aderton F A, harness-maker, res No 316 Birch st
ADDISON J R, architect and builder, res No 15 Touchet st
Addison P J, farmer, res 303 East Oak st
W. V. HENDERSON,
DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 3 Day's Building, Corner Third and Main Streets,
Entrance on Third.

---

NITROTUS OXYDE GAS
ADMINISTERED FOR THE PAINLESS EXTRACTING OF TEETH.

E. C. TOBEY          D. F. REID

TOBEY & REID,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.

---

Jobbing promptly attended to.
SHOP 103 FIRST STREET, WALLA WALLA, W. T.

ROSS BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY.

---

OILS, TOBACCOs AND CIGARS
OF THE BEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET.

---

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Orders Solicited.
No. 16 EAST MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA, W. T.

For the Best Photographs go to
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Adelphi Theatre, No 216 Main st, Miss Fannie Grant, propr
AEILS E M, groceries and provisions, 302 Main st, cor 5th; rms same
Akin J L, farmer, res Reed's addition
Alderman Joseph, machinist, res n w of railroad depot
Allheit John, baker, res 215 Second st
Allen A, tinner, with H M P & Co, rms St. Louis Hotel
Allen Lewis blacksmith, rms No 5 Colville st
Allen David, machinist, res Reed's addition
ALLEN & WICKERSHAM, architects & superintendents, office rm
No 24 Paine Bros' building, up stairs
ALLEN F P, architect (Allen & W) res No 366 First st
ALLEN C H, physician, office and res No 306 Park st
Allen Wm, teamster, Shauble's addition
Allen Mrs E, widow, res cor Fourth and Rose sts
ALBAN W G, physician, office and res No 1 Poplar st, cor Second
AMES M, retail liquor dealer, (Ames & T) rms No 15 Fifth st
ANDERS T J, lawyer, office over Johnson, R & W, res No 44 Washing-
ton st
ANDREWS W H, res No 18 E Alder st
Anderson O, laborer, rms No 7 First st
Anderson Otto, laborer, rms head of North Second st
Anderson Richard, blacksmith, rms No 50 East Main st
ANKENY LEXI, Pres First National Bank, res 310 Birch st.
Applegate T H, (Whelan & A), bds at St. Louis Hotel
ARBERY W T, retail liquor dealer, No 6 Main st, rms Quinn's building
ARCADE SALOON, Bender & Lewis, Proprs, No 130 Main st
Ash Geo, clerk with S Lesser, bds Delmonico Restaurant
Ashman Chas E, painter, res No 406 Dr. Newell st
Atkinson R F, blacksmith, shop cor East Rose and Idaho sts, res
Aubin John, rms and bds No 150 Park st
Austin C H, stock-raiser, res No 527 East Main st
AYRES A REEVES, clerk 1st District Court, office Court House; res
No 339 First st
Ayres L R, telegraph operator, rms 339 First st

B

BABCOCK A K, res 17, Eagan Avenue Babcock's addition
Babcock Richard, res 17, Eagan Avenue Babcock's addition

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

A. F. CRUTTENDEN. J. R. KERR.

CRUTTENDEN & KERR,
 DEALERS IN

CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Produce, Tobaccos, Etc.,

109 MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA, W. T.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

W. O'DONNELL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GENERAL HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL,
IRON PIPE,
STOVES,
NAILS,
HORSE SHOES,
Etc.

NO. 22 MAIN STREET.

All goods pertaining to a first-class tin shop manufactured and made to order. Tin roofing and job work done with neatness and dispatch, at living prices.

W. O'DONNELL.

For the Best Photographs go to
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

BAG FACTORY, G W Somerindyke, propr, Boyer's avenue
BAGLEY L, rms 307 E Cherry st
BAKER & BOYER, bankers, 1 Main st
BAKER D S, banker, (B & Boyer) res e limits of city
BAKER E F, res 222 Boyer's avenue
Baker B L, teller Baker & Boyer's bank, rms 109 N Second st
Baker Chas, foreman Tierney's livery stable, rms 52 E Main st
Baker C, waiter, rooms 105 Main st, up stairs
BALES L L, second hand man, 17 First st, rms same
Ballard & Co, saddles and harness, 223 Main st; res 625 Alder st
Ballard A D, carriage maker, rms 15 N Second st
Dallaire E, farmer, res n w limits, outside
Baldwin & Co, blacksmith, shop 425 Main st; res outside city limits
"BANK EXCHANGE SALOON," Ames & Thompson, propr, 12 Main st
Bannister Lake, rms 7 First st
BARDLEY W CHAS, [Dowell & Co] res 414 E Main st
BARDSTON Wm C, real estate speculator, res 414 E Main st
BARRETT J S, manufacturer and dealer in boots and shoes, 4 Second st; res 107 First st
Barnes J D, carpet laying and general jobber, rms N Fourth between Main and Rose
Bartness J H, salesman with C T Thompson, rms Watchman building, room 4
Barker J, solicitor for Exchange Hotel, rms same
Bassett Anton, with Fan's Stone, bds French Restaurant
Bassett Mrs Mary, widow, res cor Rose and Palouse sts
Bassett Mrs Ada, res 205 Sumach st
BAUER J, cigars, tobacco and notions, 104 Main st; res 212 Alder st
Bauer Robt E, clerk with J Bauer, res 104 Main st
BAUMEISTER M & E, propr Oriental Baths, 27 Main st
BAUMEISTER EDWARD, [M & E Baumeister] res 205 Poplar st
BAUMEISTER MAX, [M & E Baumeister] res 10 E Alder st
Baxter P F, painter, res 325 Craig st
BEALE P F, [B & Hallahan] rms 23 E Alder st
Bean Mrs Teresa, res 628 Alder st
Bean E, carpenter, 320 Main st, rms same
BELLEVUE HOTEL, 308, 310 and 312 Main st, Frank Bell, propr
BELL FRANK, propr Bellevue Hotel, rms same

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
W. L. TURNER,
Druggist and Apothecary
No. 125 Main Street, bet. Third and Fourth,
DEALER IN
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass.
Orders from the country promptly filled,
Prescriptions carefully compounded, day or night.

EMPIRE MARKET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,
Between Third and Fourth, Walla Walla.
CHRISTOPHER ENNIS. PROPRIOETOR.

BACON, HAMS AND LARD
Always on hand.
All kinds of meat kept constantly on hand. Cash paid for fat cattle.

DR. A. N. MARION,
Office, Day's Building, Corner Third and Main Streets,
Residence—211 Alder Street, between Fourth and Fifth,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

Ready to attend all calls, day or night, if not professionally engaged.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
Bell Thos, waiter Stine House, rms same
Bell Mrs Fanny, widow, res 403 N Fifth st, cor Oak
Beller Adolph, barkeeper, rms 111 Main st
Bellinger N, engineer O R & N Co, rms 728 Poplar st
Bemis Mrs Mattie, res 208 Sumach st
BENDER & LEWIS, proprs Arcade Saloon, 130 Main st
Bender Wm, [B & Lewis] res 416 Main st
Bentley P, res 116 E Poplar st
Benefiel T H, farmer, res cor E Cherry st and N Touchet
Berg John, brickmason, res No 315 Sumach st
Berg Jeff, porter with A A Cohn, res 202 Cherry st
Berg John, brickmaker, res 202 Cherry st
Berg Wm, expressman, res 315 Sumach st
Berger M E, farmer, rms 234 E Alder st
BERRY THOS, [B & Phillips] res 28 Cherry st
Berryman J E, carpenter, res head of E Alder st
Bertholomew Mrs Lillie, widow, res 213 Ninth st
BESSERER CHAS, editor and propr Walla Walla Watchman; res 353 Second st
BETZ J, brewer, res 105 Alder st
Bewley J M, res 35 Grove st
BIGGERSTAFF, W B, propr Washington Saloon; res 202 Colville st
BINGHAM J E, physician, office 26 E Alder st, res 106 First st
Birch G M, bookkeeper, rms 61 E Main st
BLACK D W, Principal School District No 1, res Reed's addition
BLACK JACK, horseshoer, shop N Third st, across bridge, rms same
BLACK W L, job printer, rms cor Third and Poplar
Blake J W, carpenter, res 301 Ninth st
Blackwell T B, cook, rms 128 Main st
BLALOCK'S LUMBER YARD, office 403 N Third st
Bla locker Yancy C, res 109 Second st
BLALOCK N G, physician, office 6 E Main st, up stairs; res 109 N. Second st
BLAIR MISS F A, dressmaker, res 215 E Rose st
Blanchard A A, farmer, res 304 Dr Newell st
Blewett Mrs L J, widow, res 9 Touchet st
BLUM A, cigars and tobacco, 6 Main st, rms 115 Poplar st
Blum Chas, salesman, rms 115 Poplar st
Bock Sam'l, tailor, bds and rms St Louis Hotel

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
DOHENY & MARUM,
No. 2, Corner Main and Second Streets,
Importers of Dry Goods,
Hosiery, Laces,
AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Samples sent to any address on application.

Country Orders Carefully and Promptly Executed.

Purchase money refunded if goods should not be precisely as represented.

Goods Sold Exclusively For Cash!

ONE PRICE ONLY.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

DOHENY & MARUM,
COR. MAIN AND SECOND STREETS,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

For the Best Photographs go to
Blum Maurice, with A Blum, rms 115 Poplar st
Boeckler Mrs Adelia, widow, rms 131 E Alder st
Boeckler Robert, cook; Bon Ton Restaurant, rms 16 Third st
Boesch F, tailor, shop 16 N Third st
Boesch A, farmer, rms 16 N Third st
BOGLE R A, prop. Fashion Shaving Saloon; res 122 Poplar st
BON TON RESTAURANT, 16 Third st, cor. Alder, H Schwartz, prop
BOOK BINDERY, Paine Bros' building, 3d floor, Jasper Howe, prop
Boswell A L, blacksmith, rms 30 E Iran avenue
Bookby W W, carpenter, rms 57 E Main st
BOWDEN E, manager W U Telegraph Co, office up stairs over Baker
& Boyer's bank; bds Stine House
BOURNE J E, agricultural implements, 6 N Third st; res 517 E
Sumach st
Boucher Jas S, [Wintler & B] res 413 N Fourth st
Boulon Paul, prop. Exchange Billiard Parlor, rms 12 N Third st
BOWMAN J, [Schell & B] res 317 Cherry st
BOWMAN J F, plumber, res 315 N Third st
BOWMAN F M, plumber and gas fitter, res 205 Birch st
BOWMAN SAM' L G, res 122 Sumach st
BOWLES A S, [O, B & Co] res 42 E Main st
Boyer R, blacksmith, rms 5 Colville st
BOYER J F, banker [Baker & B] res Boyer's avenue
BOYER C S, [Chapman & B] rms 428 Birch st
Beyer F D, cashier Baker & Boyer's bank; res Boyer's avenue
ROYD REV. ROBT, res 23 Grove st
BOYD J M, physician, office room 8, Paine Bros' building, up stairs;
rms and bds Stine House
Boyd Frank, printer, rms Paine Bros' building
Bradley D, freighter, res Reed's addition
Brannigan T H, clerk, res 101 E Main st
Branchaud Alex, carpenter, rms and bds St Louis hotel
BRENTS THOS H, lawyer, office over Johnson, R & W; res 122
Chase st
BRECHTEL O, prop. Steam Bakery, res 113 Fifth st
BREWERY SALOON and SHOOTING GALLERY, A Schumacher,
prop. 111 Main st
Brian Mrs A, widow, res Bryant's addition
Brian Mrs A, widow, res 8 N Spokan st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
NOTICE TO BUILDERs.

IN CONNECTION WITH MY
SASH, DOOR AND PLANING MILLS
I HAVE JUST STARTED A
NEW SAW MILL
Near Weston, Umatilla County, Oregon. I will keep LUMBER for
sale at my Planing Mill, and at my Saw Mill, at the
Lowest Market Rates.

Wm. GLASFORD,
EAST ALDER STREET, NEAR FIRST, WALLA WALLA.

---


CREGER BROTHER'S,
FARMERS AND MECHANICS ONE PRICE STORE!

No. 127 MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA, W. T.
(Nearly opposite St. Louis Hotel.)

Clothing, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and Notions at lower prices than ever before heard of in Walla Walla.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY.

---

MRS. J. PAYNTON,
(SUCCESSOR TO MRS. B. C. HESSEY.)

MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER.
Paines' Building, Second Floor, Cor. Third and Main Sts.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY!
Everything first-class, and latest styles. Ladies, remember this, and favor me with a call. No trouble to show goods. Being fully prepared to fill all orders and meet every demand in my line, I most respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.

For the Best Photographs go to
Bristol L E, barkeeper, rms 130 Main st
Brockman D B, [B & Roberts] res 628 Alder st
BRODECK & CO, photographers, 27 E Main st, up stairs
BRODECK H H, [B & Co] res 118 Poplar st
Brodeck A, salesmen, with Goldfinn Bros, rms 118 Poplar st
BROOKS J B, street commissioner, res 506 Poplar st
Brown W H, clerk, with O Brechtel, bds Delmonico
Brown Levi, stock raiser, res Birch, bet Seventh and Eighth sts
Brown C M, cook, rms cor Fourth and Pine st
Brownstone S, [H & Co] rms 218 Main st
Brown A, drayman, res 204 N Fifth st
Bruce John H, gunsmith, bds St Louis hotel
Branton Mrs M, widow, res 66 E Main st
BRYANT JOHN, street contractor, res Bryant's addition
Buckmaster J, painter, res East st, bet Poplar and Birch
BUDD J E, lawyer, [Noble & B] res 106 Lincoln st
BURCH B F, physician, office 103 Second st; res same
Burrard A R, bookkeeper, with J, R & W, res 117 E Birch st
Burgess Warren, with T T Burgess, res 21 Rose st
BURGESS T T, prop Burgess' saloon, res 416 N Third st, cor Pine
BURGESS' SALOON, T T Burgess, prop, 208 Main st
Burg A C, bds French Restaurant, 112 Main st
Burg Emil, clerk, res 522 Poplar st
Burris J M, teamster, rms 234 E Alder st
BURNS E F, [Manion & B] milk man, res s limits of city
Bush Belcher, butcher, res head of N Fourth st
Bush Mrs N J, widow, res 15 Spokane st, cor Rose
BUMGARDNER THOS J, capitalist, res Chase st, s w limits of city
Butler N F, carpenter, res n w of city limits
Butler Miss R V, teacher School District No 1
Byrd J B, freighter, res 45 Eagan avenue, Babcock's addition
Byrd W B, freighter, rms 45 Eagan avenue, Babcock's addition
Byron Thos, fancy goods, 15 Third st; rms same

Cahoon John, carpenter, rms 103 First st
Cain Mrs E R, res cor First and Poplar
Cain G O, laborer, bds New York restaurant

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
OSWALD BRECHTEL'S
STEAM BAKERY
No. 21 Main Street,
MANUFACTURER OF
BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
PILOT BREAD AND
CRACKERS.

Merchants, miners and all others, in want of fresh crackers, to ship or keep, will find it to their advantage to call on me before purchasing elsewhere, for my facilities are such that I can sell better crackers and at lower prices than they can be imported. A good supply constantly on hand.

O. BRECHTEL.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Call F S, salesman, with S Bros, rms 119 East st
Callan Thos, blacksmith, rms 50 E Main st
Callaway M F, carriage painter, bds, Bellevue hotel
Cantonwine Mrs I A, widow, res 213 Ninth st
Cannon D E L, train dispatcher, O R & N Co, rms 109 N Second st
Carnes W H, harness maker, res 9 E Cherry st
Carlsen Chas, clerk, rms 30 E Main st
Carloian Thos, laborer, res 615 Poplar st
Carrington Chas, machinist, rms 7 First st
Carter A B, carpenter, res Abbadie's addition
Castleman N, painter, res 337 Chestnut st
CATON & CROWLEY, lawyers, office Day's building, cor Main and Third sts
CATON N T, lawyer, [C & Crowley] res 334 Cherry st, head of Fifth
Caton E H, res 311 N Fifth st
Caton Geo W, with Lacy & Whitman, res 334 Cherry st
Cave H L, farmer, res head of N Fourth st
CAVANAGH J H, bds and rms Stine house
Center Sol, bookkeeper, bds Delmonico restaurant
Chabot T, gardener, res cor Fourth and Birch sts
CHADSEY JAMES, retail liquor dealer, 114 Main st; rms same
CHAMBERLAIN P B, pastor Congregational church, res 19 Rose st
CHAMBERLAIN GEO, retail liquor dealer, rms 114 Main st
CHAPMAN & BOYER, real estate and insurance agents, 3 Second st
CHAPMAN H D, [C & Boyer] res 428 Birch st
Chapman Henry, carpenter, bds Bon Ton restaurant
CHAPMAN Mrs Geo, dealer in cigars, tobaccos, fruit, etc., 122 Main st
CHASE H M, secretary and treasurer W W & C R R Co, res 43 Catherine st
Chase H D, engineer O R & N Co's R R, bds and rms Stine House
Chase H B, coppersmith, bds Stine House
CHILBERG B A, propr Exchange Hotel, res same
CHILBERG I, propr Delmonico restaurant, rms 213 Third st
Chiliberg Isaac, rms and bds Exchange hotel
China Jim, upholsterer, N Fifth st, near Main
CHITWOOD J, Principal School District No 1, res 310 E Rose st
Cherry Joseph, cabinet-maker, rms 209 Colville st
Chew Henry, expressman, res 532 E Alder st
CHICAGO SALOON, T W McConnell, propr, 110 Main st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
MCELEAN & FEE,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,
CANDIES,
NUTS, ETC.

18 EAST MAIN STREET,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

A. L. DAVIS,
General Agent for Eastern Washington, Eastern Oregon and Northern Idaho, for the

IMPROVED "WHITE"

SELF THREADING SHUTTLE MACHINE!

And special agent for the SINGER, of different manufactures, WEED, WILSON, DAVIS, FLORENCE, PEERLESS, GROVER & BAKER, Lock-stitch, GROVER & BAKER Elastic-stitch and WHEELER & WILSON, and will furnish any Machine in the market on easier terms than any one in the business. Also, Needles, Oils, Attachments, and parts of all kinds of machines on hand.

REPAIRING!

And Adjusting all kinds of Sewing Machines a specialty.

I am permanently located in this Territory and will warrant the White Machine for five years.

A. L. DAVIS.
No. 13 Third St., bet. Main and Alder.

Brodeek & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN, cor Second and Birch sts
CITY BREWERY, J H Stahl, propr, 346 Second st
CITY DAIRY, Thos P Page, propr, res outside city limits
CITY DRUG STORE, Dr J P Tierman, propr, 6 Fourth st, Stine house building
CITY HALL SALOON, John H Stahl, propr, 31 E Main st
CLARK & WARING, propr's Brewery Hall, 11 N Third st
Clark A H, [C & Waring] res 215, E Otis st
CLARK HERBERT, general ag't O R & N Co, depot, res 921 Alder st
CLARK T J VICTOR, propr Commercial hotel, res same
Clark Win, carpenter, res 528 Craig st, cor of Park
Clark Thos, house painter, rms 329 Alder st
Claffey Mrs, widow, res 116 Cherry st
Claffey E, cook at Oyster Grotto, rms Perkin's lodging house
Clay Miss Martha, res Poplar, bet Eighth and Ninth
Clement Mrs F J, widow, private boarding, res 216 Poplar st
CLOSE W B, dentist, rms 1 and 2 Paine Bros' building, up stairs: res 112 E Main st
COCK Col Wm, res 203 Sumach st
Cock H D, miner, res 203 Sumach st
Coffman J, carpenter, res cor Oak and Palouse sts
COHN A A, branch of Portland, hides, leather and general commission merchant, Lacy & W building, 212 Main st, H Meager, manager
Colburn H, [Kemp & Co] rms and bds 10 E Sixth st
Colby C W, bds and rms Stine house
COLCORD G W, pastor Seventh Day Adventists' church, res at church parsonage
COLEMAN D J, propr marble works, 10 First st, rms 335 Sam's
COLT MARK F, general merchandise, 5 E Main st; res 329 Rose st
COLLINS THOS, propr Walla Walla Driving Park, res same
COLUMBIA HOUSE, 10 and 12 E Main st
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 9 and 11 E Alder st, T J Victor Clark, propr
Comstock B W, wheelwright, shop 423 Main st
Comstock D A, expressman No. 23, rms 13 E Alder st
Compton J R, carpenter, res 216 N Touchet, cor E Cherry
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, P B Chamberlain, pastor, cor Second and Rose sts
Conlan James, blacksmith, res 111 Alder st
Conlan Wm, tinker, rms 111 Alder st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

CORSON & STOCKWELL,
NO. 223 MAIN STREET.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters.
—DEALERS IN—
PAINTS, OIL, GLASS AND WALL PAPERS.
A full line of Brushes on hand and for sale at prices that
defy competition.

GIVE US A CALL.

Our place of business is 223 Main street, next to New Odd
Fellows' Building.

CORSON & STOCKWELL.

NORTH-WEST

STAGE COMPANY.

Running through all the principal towns in the
Palouse and Spokane country.

Stages leaves Lewiston Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays for

GENESSEE CITY,
MOSCOW,
PALOUSE CITY,
FARMINGTON,
LONE PINE,
CEDAR CREEK,
WAVERLY,
SPANGLE,
CHENEY,
MEDICAL LAKE,

Making connection with stages for Spokan Falls, Camp Cœur d'Alene
and Fort Colville. General office Walla Walla,

C. C. McCoy, Superintendent.

For the Best Photographs go to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connly E. W.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Rms 9 Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlisk D A.</td>
<td>Proprietor Star Soap Works</td>
<td>Res X Tenth st, near depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Tom.</td>
<td>Butcher, with Dooley &amp; K.</td>
<td>Rms Cain’s addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge J. M.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Res 122 Sprague ave., C &amp; Boyer’s addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coover M. L.</td>
<td>Flour packer</td>
<td>Rms near Standard mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Chas.</td>
<td>Teamster, bds Stine House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J. W.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Res 5 First st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER SHOP.</td>
<td>Rose st, bet Seventh and Eighth, V D Lambert, prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER &amp; SCHMUCK.</td>
<td>Proprietors Chop Mill, 224 E Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper C.</td>
<td>Proprietor C &amp; Schmuck</td>
<td>Rms 224 E Main st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper J. C.</td>
<td>[Schelliworth &amp; Co.] Rms 133 Park st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordy Chas.</td>
<td>Butcher, with Dooley &amp; K.</td>
<td>Rms 7 Main st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSON &amp; STOCKWELL.</td>
<td>House and sign painters, 223 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSON C. W.</td>
<td>[C &amp; Stockwell] Rms 329 Alder st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNWALL MRS R. E.</td>
<td>Private boarding, res 121 E Birch st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORCORAN R. B.</td>
<td>Veterinary surgeon</td>
<td>1st U S Cavalry, res and bds Stine House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coss J. S.</td>
<td>Locomotive engineer, O R &amp; N Co</td>
<td>Rms n w of railroad depot, outside city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Rms Sumach st, bet Second an Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cota Joseph.</td>
<td>Barkeeper, res Main st, bet Fifth and Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Mrs J. A.</td>
<td>Res 228 E Oak st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter James.</td>
<td>Laborer, res 328 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverdale C. J.</td>
<td>Farmer, res Reed’s addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX J. S.</td>
<td>Sash, doors and second-hand furniture, 230 Main st, res Farmers’ House, Main st, bet Fifth and Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX E. R.</td>
<td>Proprietor wood yard, res E Main st, bet Palouse and Tukanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX J. P.</td>
<td>Route agent Daily Statesman, rms 15 Spokan st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb J. N.</td>
<td>Speculator, rms 15 E Cherry st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Mrs Eliza.</td>
<td>Widow, res Rose st, bet Fifth and Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Robt.</td>
<td>With Harry Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREGER BROS.</td>
<td>Clothing, gents’ furnishing goods, boots and shoes, &amp;c., 127 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREGER S.</td>
<td>[Cregger Bros] Rms 127 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creger W.</td>
<td>[Cregger Bros] Res San Francisco, Cal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creveling N. O.</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 11 Cherry st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett Robt.</td>
<td>Waiter, Stine House, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROPP J. F.</td>
<td>Physician, office 6 E Main st; res 403 Rose st, cor Tukanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe J. R.</td>
<td>Painter, res 521 Pine st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
McNeil & Woodward,
DEALERS IN
FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Vegetables, Butter and Eggs.

Cash Paid for Farm Produce of all Kinds.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
No. 30 Cor. MAIN and FIRST STREETS, next to the bridge.

H. M. PORTER & CO.,
DEALERS IN
STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF TIN, COPPER AND IRONWARES,
No. 25 East Main Street, Between First and Second Street.
For the Best Photographs go to
Crowell H A, machinist and engineer, res 14 Tukanon st
CROWLEY D J, lawyer, [Caton & C] bds Delmonico restaurant
Cull A, teamster, rms and bds 10 N Sixth st
CRUTTENDEN & KERR, groceries and provisions, 109 Main st
CRUTTENDEN A F, [C & Kerr] res 9 Touchet st
Crye W, millwright, rms 203 Sumach st
Culler J, stock raiser, res 119 Birch st
CULLEN WM G, manager E P Fizer's hardware house; res 208 N Second st
Cummings W H, porter, S Bros, res Dr Newell st, cor Palouse
Cummings G, farmer, res Reed's addition
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, cor Third and Poplar sts, Rev H W Eagan, pastor
Cunningham J, res 828 Main st
Cutting J R, conductor, O R & N Co, res 206 Cherry st

D

Daly Wm F, horseshoer, res—
Dalton Mrs Margaret, widow, res bet Tenth and Eleventh sts
Daniels J H, with "Tex," res 214 E Birch st
DAVIS CHAS C, tobaccos, cigars, notions and confectionery, cor Main and Second sts; rms Quinn's building
Davis Watson, butcher, with Dooley & K, rms Cain's addition
Davis Thomas G, salesman, Doheny & M, bds Delmonico restaurant
DAVIS A L, agent White Sewing Machine, 13 Third st, res 12 Third st
Davidson H A, carpenter, res 619 N Eighth st
DAVENPORT S B, insurance agent, office over Johnson, R & W; bds Stine House
Davenport Lillie, res 6 Alder st
DAY DR J H, druggist, 6 E Main st, rms same, up stairs
Day Frank, lawyer, res Reed's addition
DAY F M, watchmaker and jewelry store, 101 Main st, res 117 Poplar st
Day Mrs Lou, widow, res 3 cor Rose and Second
Day James H, rms 4 Third st, Day's building
Day S C, res 322 E Rose st
DAYTON & COLFAX STAGE CO, Miller & Clugage, props, office Stine House, Chas W Frush, agent
DEBUS HENRY, merchant tailor, shop 15 Third st, res 209 Second st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street
HARMONY CHOP HOUSE.
OLSON & KNUDSEN, - Proprietors.

HARMONY CHOP HOUSE, No. 106 MAIN STREET.
(Between Third and Fourth.)
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

Open Night and Day. Private Room for Ladies.

BILLY MEYER'S
STINE HOUSE SALOON!

WALLA WALLA.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
Decrevel S, farmer, res cor Catherine and Whitman
DEER MRS P, Bakery, 126 Main st, res same
DeBois W A, general jobber, res s side Poplar, bet Third and Fourth
DeHart C, [W & D] rms 224 Main st
D'HIERRY PAUL, city editor Daily Statesman, bds Delmonico
DeLin Win, upholsterer, with Eversz & A, bds St Louis hotel
Deitrich Frank, wheelwright, rms 302 N Second st
Deidrich John, tinner, rms 10 E Cherry st
DELMONICO RESTAURANT, 206 Main st, 1 Chilberg, propr
DEMENT BROS, groceries and provisions, 61 E Main st, cor Colville
Dement Fred G, [D Bros] rms 228 E Rose st
Dement Frank S, [D Bros] res 228 E Rose st
Demaris P, brickmason, res 338 Dr Newell st
Demijohn C, teamster, rms cor Eighth and Alder sts
Denney, carpenter, res 334 Whitman st
Denney T P, res 202 E Birch st
Dennis J, res 316 E Cherry st
Denure B B, assistant freight clerk O R & N Co, res 17 E Poplar st
DEPOT SALOON, near O R & N Co's depot
DEPOT STABLE, Brockman & Roberts, propr, 701 Main st, cor Ninth
DIAMOND SOAP WORKS, W J Dyer, propr, Second st, outside limits
Dieterich Mrs M, widow, res 320 Poplar st
Dieterich Alex, shoemaker, res 302 N Second st
Dietz Chas, cabinet-maker, res Reed's addition
Ding John, [Lucinger & D] bds St Louis hotel
Dinges Solomon, carpenter, res 405 E Cherry st
DISTRICT SCHOOL HOUSE NO 1, cor Park and Whitman sts
DISTRICT SCHOOL NO 1, Spokan st, bet Sumach and Cherry
DOHENY & MARUM, dry and fancy goods, 2 Main st, cor Second
DOHENY J J, [D & Marum] rms Paine Bros' building
Dolan W F, job printer, bds New York restaurant
DOLAN M B, boot and shoe dealer, 8 E Main st, rms and bds Stine House
Dolder L F, private boarding 716 Main st
Donohoe John T, carpenter, res 106 Colville st
Donovan A, carpenter, rms 21 Poplar st
Donovan P H, contractor and builder, res 21 Poplar st
DONOVAN J P, [LoRomer & D] rms 21 Poplar st
DOOLEY & KIRKMAN, drovers, butchers and pork packers. 9 Main st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
THE MODEL HOTEL OF THE NORTHWEST.

THE STINE HOUSE,

COR. FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS, WALLA WALLA.

IRA SMALL, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE OF THE

Walla Walla and Colfax Stage Line.

This Popular House has been Enlarged and thoroughly refitted and has One Hundred Rooms. Bells in every Room and all the Modern Improvements.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Sample Room on ground floor for Commercial Trade.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
DOOLEY JOHN, [D & Kirkman] rms 212 Colville st
Doolittle A L, printer, rms 246 E. Alder st
Dorfel Geo, cabinet-maker, rms Fourth st, bet Main and Rose
Doran Robt, res w limits of city
DORR DR JAMES, dentist, office 8 E Main st, up stairs, res 103 Grove st
DORRICO T THOS, butcher, res 123 E Cherry st
Dow Lewis, barkeeper, rms 13 E Alder st
DOVELL & CO’S PLAINING MILL, 117 to 129 E Main st, Do vel & Co, proprs,
DOVELL & Co, dealers and manufacturers of furniture and proprs planing mill, 117 to 129 E Main st
DOVELL JOHN, [D & Co] res 430 E Main st
DOVAN WALTER J, music teacher, rms 105 Main st
Dow J W, night watchman O R & N Co’s depot, res n w of depot
Downing T W, salesman, with Johnson, R & W, rms and bds Stine House
Downing J J, res 303 cor N Touchet and E Cherry
Doyle A W, carpenter rms 59 E Main st
DRUGAN W C, merchant tailor, shop 8 E Main st, res 205 E Main st
Drury Capt Thos, U S A, res 720 Poplar st
DUFFY REV THOS, pastor Catholic Church, res 105 Seventh st
DUGGER E F, cigars, tobaccos and notions, 11 Main st, rms 125 Main st, up stairs
Dugger Fred, brakeman, O R & N Co, bds Western hotel
Dunn David, carpenter, res 246 E Alder st
Dunnington S W, carpenter, res cor N Tenth st, Langford’s addition
Dulap Wm, laborer, bds 419 N Fifth st
Dupre C, meat cook, Stine House
DUSENBERY BROS, general merchandise, 3 Main, st Fred Stencel, manager
Dwo Andrew, [Boucher & D] rms 204 Main st
DYER, BOWLES & CO, agricultural implements 42, 44 and 46 E Main st, across the bridge
DYER W J, [D, Bowles & Co] rms 109 N Second st

EAGAN REV H W, pastor Cumberland Presbyterian church, res cor Second st and Eagan avenue
EATON GEO P, clerk, U S land office, rms Isaac’s addition

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House.
J. DOVELL & CO.
NOS. 117 TO 129 EAST MAIN STREET, — WALLA WALLA.

PLANING MILL!

AND

FURNITURE FACTORY.

We keep constantly on hand a large assortment of all kinds of

FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS,

MIRRORS

SPRING BEDS,

PILLOWS,

WASHBOARDS,

Picture Mouldings

WINDOW CURTAINS AND TASSELS,

BRACKETS, KNOBS, AND

WOOL MATTRESSES,

Etc., Etc.

Persons coming to this country can here obtain any article of furniture at cheaper rates than they can ship it from below. In our Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory we are prepared to execute excellent work at reasonable rates.

NOTE—Our Prices are the Lowest, and we aim to Please.

MAIN STREET, ABOVE THE BRIDGE.

For the Best Photographs go to
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Eastes Wm, laborer, rms Bellview hotel, Main st
Eastman T R, salesman, with S Bros, rms 109 Second st
Eckert Andrew, O R & N Co's depot, res near depot
ECKMAN JOHN, barber shop, 121 Main st, res same
Eckrooth John, carpenter, rms 202 N Second st
ECKELS W H, paymaster U S Army, res 28 E Birch st
Edwards Geo, barkeeper; rms Watchman building
EDSON E P, bookkeeper City Brewery, res 212 N Fourth st
Eger M, steward Exchange hotel, rms same
Eichler C H, porter, with F F Adams, res 9 Poplar st
Eissler Conrad, cabinet-maker, res 816 Alder st
Eklans Augustine, saddle-maker, rms Main, bet Fourth and Fifth sts
Ekhardt H S, clerk, res 102 Colville st, cor Rose
Ells Thos E, carpenter, res 20 Lincoln st
Ellis R M, barber, Fashion Shaving Saloon, rms 122 Poplar st
ELLIS A, tobacco, cigars, &c, 15½ Main st, res Isaac's addition
Emerson Wm, carpenter, bds Bon Ton restaurant
Engler J J, shoemaker, rms 122 Main st
ENNIS CHRIS, drover, butcher and packer, 107 Main st, res 115 Birch st
Ehrart W, at Small's lumber yard, rms cor Rose and Spokan sts
Ericson P, furniture expressman, res 406 Whitman st
EUREKA MILLS, north of railroad depot, J M Welsh & Co, proprs
Evans F E, res Chestnut st, Chapman & Boyer's addition
EVERSZ & ABEL, manufacturers and dealers in furniture, 121 and
123 Main st
EVERSZ F W [E & Abel] res Rose st, bet Fourth and Fifth
EXCHANGE BILLIARD PARLOR, 12 N Third st, Paul Boulon, propr.

F

Falconer S H, [Whitehouse & F] rms 47 E Main st, up stairs
Faloor A P, harness-maker, res 210 N Palouse st
Fall J N, farmer, res 310 E Rose st
Fallert M, farmer, rms 11 Cherry st
Fansher J A, engineer, res 317 Chestnut st, Chapman & Boyer's addition
Farley M, horse trader, rms and bds Western hotel

FASHION SHAVING SALOON, R A Bogle, propr, 108 Main st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
Walla Walla Marble Works.

D. J. COLEMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES
AND ALL KINDS OF
MARBLE WORK!
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

Prices the most reasonable of any house this side of San Francisco.
Designs and prices sent on application. Superior work guaranteed,
and prices ten per cent. less than any shop here or Portland—less freight. All orders promptly filled,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

PIONEER SHOP OF WALLA WALLA!

BON TON RESTAURANT
No. 16 Third Street, Corner Alder.

H. SCHWARZ, Proprietor.

BOARD BY THE
DAY, WEEK, MONTH OR MEAL.

The best the market affords. No pains will be spared to give satisfaction to our patrons.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!

Single Meals, 50 Cts; Three Meals, $1; Per Week, $4.50.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

FAUCETTE JOHN, wagon-maker, 211 Main st, res 215 Poplar st

FAULKNER J F, carriage painter, shop, Rose st, opposite Small Bros' stable, res cor Eighth and Birch sts

FEE O W, with McLean & Fee, res Isaac's addition

FEE JAS A, [McLean & F] res Isaac's addition

Feizette J C, tinner, res N Sixth st, bet Cherry and Oak

Fell H W, teamster, res Isaac's addition

FELDMAN M, [Stott & F] rms 3 Poplar st

Fennier Wm, near rms O R & N Co's railroad depot

Fernandes M, laborer, res near Eureka Mills

FINK A R, cashier O R & N Co, rms 921 Alder st

Finn Mrs M, widow, res 15 Fifth st, cor Alder

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, cor Second and Rose sts, Rev P B Chamberlain, pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Levi Ankeny, president, 2 E Main st

Fisher Mrs Mary, widow, res 604 Alder st, cor Eighth

FITZ GERALD E P, importer of hardware, iron and steel, 13 Main st, Wm G Cullen, manager

Fitzgerald James, shoemaker, bds Bon Ton restaurant

Fletcher Isaac, wagon-maker, rms 318 Second st

Fletcher T J, res 216 Eighth st

FOHL WM, worker in human hair, res 129 Sumach st

Foor Mrs M S, widow, res 305 E Rose st

Ford N, farmer, res 716 Birch st

Forsey Wm, O R & N Co's depot, rms 527 E Alder st

Forsythe D, second cook Sine House

Foster Frank, salesman, with Johnson, R & W, rms 319 Second st

Foster J H, carpenter, res 319 Second st

Foster A, carpenter, res 319 Second st

Frazer Raymo, brickmason, res 10 N Seventh st

Franklin John, carpenter, rms alley, bet First and Poplar sts

Frary H A, res Second st, Babcock's addition

FRASER W, cashier First National Bank, res 802 Poplar st, cor Tenth

Favor J H, carpenter, res 113 E Main st

Freadel S, res 338 Sprague avenue, Chapman & Boyer's addition

Frost E, blacksmith's helper, rms near Standard Mills

FRUSH CHAS W, agent Walla Walla & Collax Stage Co, res 24 E Main st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
E. L. HERRIFF,
STATIONER, BOOKSELLER,
AND
NEWSDEALER.
NO. 7 EAST MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA.

NEW YORK RESTAURANT.
J. STINER, Proprietor.
NO. 128 MAIN STREET,
WALLA WALLA,
(Opposite Eversz & Abel's Furniture Store.)

The finest meals at all hours of the day or night. White cooks and obliging waiters. Meals 25 cents. The table is always supplied with the best the market affords.

J. STINER.

B. L. & J. L. SHARRPSTEIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Office, Paine Brothers' Building,
Corner Second and East Main Streets, Walla Walla.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
Fulton J W, blacksmith, res head of Fourth st
Fuqua A, salesman, with Wm O'Donnell, rms 18 Main st

G
Gage S D, carpenter, rms and bds Commercial hotel
Gabheart Thos H, stonemason, res Langford's addition
Galbreath James, farmer, res head of N Second st
GAMMON A J, with R Kelling, res 23 N Poplar st
Garracht Dan, baker, res 114 Poplar st
GASTON JOHN, private lodging house, 10 Fourth st
GAVITT J A, inventor of Gavitt's patent buckle, res 315 E Oak st
GEDDES W, music teacher, res Whitman st, Bryant's addition
GEM SALOON, Ed J Williams, propr, 11 Main st
George J C C, propr Ohio Lodging House, rms same
Gibbs Chas B, clerk, commissary department O R & N Co; res near Eureka Mills
Gillispey Mrs H A, widow, res Sprague avenue, Chapman & Boyer's addition
Gilbert L Y, carpenter, res 45 Chestnut st, Singleton's addition
Giles Geo, miller at Eureka Mills, rms near same
Gilliam Lane C, salesman, with S Bros, rms 430 E Main st
Gillham A, freighter, res Reed's addition
Glasure R F, stage driver, bds Stine House
GLASFORD'S PLANING MILL, Wm Glasford, propr, E Alder st. near First
GLASFORD W M, propr Glasford's Planing Mill, res 125 E Poplar st
Glasford B, carpenter, rms 125 E Poplar st
Gleason Wm H, res 208 First st
GLEIM GEO, propr Walla Walla Brewery, res 622 Main st
Gleim Wm, rms 622 Main st
Gleim M, rms 622 Main st
Glena Mrs T, widow, res 716 Second st
GOLDMAN BROS, hatters and clothiers, 227 Main st, Odd Fellows building
Goldman Mark, [G Bros] bds Delmonico restaurant
Goldman A, [G Bros] bds Delmonico restaurant
Golden John C, cook, res 412 Main st
GOODMAN LOUIS, salesman, with S Bros, res 232 Birch st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

WALLA WALLA
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

No. 8 Main Street, bet. Second and Third, Walla Walla.

THOS. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of the finest and purest American and French
CANDIES AND CONFECTIONERY.

Ice Cream and Oysters in season. Also dealer in Cigars, Tobaccos, Nuts, etc.

STAR MARKET!

No. 128 Main Street.
Bet. Second and Third, Walla Walla.

B. G. GUTHRIDGE, Proprietor.

The best Beef, Pork and Mutton constantly on hand, which we cut to suit our patrons. Our motto is to please.

BANK EXCHANGE.

NO. 12 MAIN STREET.

M. AMES, Proprietor.

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

COME AND SEE US.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Goodinow Geo V, surveyer, res Reed's addition
Goodhue F W, cashier, with S Bros, bds St Louis hotel
Goodwin F, farmer, res 601 Park st
Goodwin Mrs Lucy J, widow, res 302 Catherine st
Goodwin A, farmer, res 601 Park st
Goodwin Geo D, farmer, res 601 Park st
Goding G W, carpenter, res n city w limits, outside
Goth Chas, laborer, res 28 Sprague avenue, Chapman & B's addition
Goudy John, bricklayer and plasterer, bds 102 N Fourth st
Gonzalles G, shoemaker, res 624 Alder st
Grager Chris, res 345 Second st
GRANGE BLACKSMITH SHOP, John Lux, propr. 2 E Alder st
Grant Mrs W M, widow, res 427 E Cherry st
Grant Fred, printer, rms 427 E Cherry st
Graves Chas, shoemaker, with J S Barrett
GRAY JAS W, clerk O R & N Co's depot, res 335 Rose st, bet Seventh and Eighth
Gregg D A, engineer, res 510 N Fourth st
Gregg Mrs C A, widow, res 510 N Fourth st
Gregory Geo, waiter, Stine House, rms same
GREGORY A J, city constable, res 3 Cherry st, cor Third
Green Mrs M F, widow, res head of Baker st
Gries Peter, barkeeper, bds Bon Ton restaurant
GRIM L K, deputy county auditor, rms Paine Bros' building
Griffith James, bds cor Fourth and Sumach sts
Grigsby J W, laborer, rms cor Oak and Palouse sts
Grow Ralph, [Snell & G] rms Dr Newell st, cor Palouse
GUICHARD R, probate judge Walla Walla county, office court house, res 104, cor Chase and Willow sts
Gunderson Otto, painter, rms 430 E Main st
GUTHRIDGE B G, propr Star Market, 128 Main st, res 216 N Fifth st

H

Hagan L, carpenter, res Singleton's addition
Hagan Chas, fireman O R & N Co's railroad, bds Stine House
Hagarty Thos, miner, res 116 Pine st
HALL N P, bookkeeper with Paine Bros, rms Chase st
Hall Alfred, cattle driver, with Dooley & K, rms 309 E Cherry st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
HO! EVERYBODY!

WINTLER & BOUCHER.
(SUCCESSIONS TO FRED STINE),
BLACKSMITHS
AND
WAGON MAKERS,
No’s 14 and 16, Corner N Fourth and Rose Streets, Walla Walla.

The undersigned are prepared to do all kinds of work in their line at the
lowest rates, and in the best possible manner. Make the building of light
wagons a particular specialty; repairing of same done with neatness.

It costs nothing to come and see for yourselves the character of material
used (exclusively Eastern timber), the class of work done, and the prices.
Should you fail to do so, the loss is yours.

Constantly on hand, or made to order, a superior quality of light work, such
as EXPRESS WAGONS, BUGGIES, Etc.

JOHNSON, REES & WINANS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise!

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

NO’S 1 AND 3 EAST MAIN STREET,

WALLA WALLA.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
Haller O, clerk, rms and bds St Louis hotel
HALLAHAN T, [Beale & H] rms 704 Alder st
Hamilton John, rms near Eureka Mills
Hamilton Chas W, carpenter, res 324 E Cherry st
Hancock T D, real estate agent, office N Third st, res Alder st, bet Seventh and Eighth
Hanna F K, law student, with S G Harper
Hansey S G, barkeeper, rms 7 Alder st
HARKNESS WM, res 103 N Palouse st, cor Rose
Harkness Marion, rms cor Palouse and Rose sts
HARMONY CHOP HOUSE, Olson & Knudsen, propr., 106 Main st
HARMONY HALL, T Tilley, propr., 106 Main st
Harm W S, contractor and builder, res 510 Alder st
HARPER S G, lawyer, office room 12 Quinn’s building, rms 116 Third st
HARRIS M C, job printing office, room 6 Quinn’s building, res 313 N Fifth st
Harris Henry, printer, rms 313 N Fifth st
HARRIS H A, general blacksmith, Second st, cor Alder, res 30 Eagan avenue, Babcock’s addition
Haskins J H, with Plants & Mackay, rms 122 Poplar st
Hart J N, freighter, res 323 Oak st, cor Tukanon
Hart T B, salesman, with Dusenbery Bros, bds Delmonico restaurant
Hartman A F, blacksmith, Second st, bet Poplar and Birch, res same
Harter Anton, [H Bros] res cor N Second and Oak sts
Harter A, [H Bros] rms 113 Main st
HAWLEY, WALLACE & CO, bankers and commission merchants, 30 Main st, cor Third
HAWLEY E B & CO, carriage painters, 115 E Main st
HAWLEY E B, [H & Co] res 302 Dr Newell st
Hawley W B, farmer, res 608 E Alder st
Hawley L R, farmer, res 608 E Alder st
Hawley P B, farmer, res 608 E Alder st
Hawley Thos B, farmer, res 608 E Alder st
Hawes Mrs H, res 201 Poplar st
Hayward S G, truckman, res 9 N Sixth st
HAYWARD B B, res 424 Dr Newell st
Headley C P, wheelwright, res N Eleventh st, w limits of city, Langford’s addition

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

GEM SALOON

No. 11 Main Street, Between Second and Third.
WALLA WALLA.

ED. J. WILLIAMS, - - - Proprietor.

The lovers of pure goods—likewise the rest of mankind—are requested to keep in remembrance that we make a specialty of the following whiskies:

J. H. CUTTER'S WORLD-FAM ED WHISKIES,
WILMERDING & CO'S FAVORITE "UNITED WE STAND;"
GEO. THATCHER & CO'S CELEBRATED "OLD CREMONE."

Also, WINES, CORDIALS and CIGARS, of the choicest brands, which we dispense in the best style known to the profession. Connected with the house is a BILLIARD ROOM, complete in all its appointments. The best Tables—one a "Monarch," recognized to be the "boss"—the only one north of San Francisco.

The latest Territorial, Oregon and San Francisco papers on file.
Come and see us—we will make your stay pleasant. Our motto is to please.

J. T. MILLER.  
F. CLUGAGE.

WALLA WALLA & COLFAX STAGE LINE.

MILLER & CLUGAGE, - - - Proprietors.

Leaves Walla Walla every day at 12:30 (summer schedule) for

Waitsburg, Dayton, Colfax, Rosalia,
Spangle, Marshall, Spokan Falls,
Fort Colville and Fort Cœur d'Alene,

Connecting at Dayton with stage for

Marengo, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Lewiston,
Mount Idaho and Fort Lapwai.

C. W. FRUSH, Agent.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
HEDIN & CO, furniture and upholstery, 218 Main st
Hedin M, [H & Co] rms 218 Main st
Hedger H, carriage-maker, bds Delmonico restaurant
Hedger Frank, medical student, rms Paine Bros' building
Heilbrowner J, bookkeeper, bds 118 Poplar st
Heim Chas, barber, rms 7 First st
Hemenway A, shoemaker, with J S Barrett
Hendrix J W, farmer, res Langford's addition
Hendrix P H, farmer, res Langford's addition
HENDERSON W V, dentist, office rooms 1 and 3 Day's building, cor Main and Third sts; rms 119 East st
Hemore D D, teamster, bds Stine House
HENRY CHAS, salesman, with Eversz & A, rms 121 E Birch st
Henderson S F, brickmason, res 373 Second st
Henritza P, harness-maker, bds Delmonico restaurant
HERRIFF E L, books and stationery, 7 E Main st, res 221 Dr Newell st
Hermann John, prop r Cayuse Stable, res outside city limits
Herzog Mrs Chas, widow, res 102 N Fourth st
Herzog H J, salesman, with S Bros, rms and bds Exchange Hotel
Hess Joseph, shoemaker, 15 E Main st, res 114 Fourth st
Hess A E, teamster, res Reed's addition
Hetherington, John, butcher, res 203 Colville st
Higgins L J, tie inspector, O R & N Co, res head of N Second st
Hillis S, iron moulder, rms 9 N Seventh st
Hilton John, machinist, res outside city limits
Hironymous Mrs A, widow, res N Ninth st, Lanford's addition
Hirschfeld J M, bookkeeper, with S Bros, rms 430 E Main st
Hoffar N S, carpenter, res Reed's addition
HOGOBCOM H S, blacksmith, shop 11 N Second st, res outside city limits
Hogoboom Neil, rms Lacy & Whitman's building
Hohbrunn T, wood turner, rms 10 Cherry st
Holbrook Jake, [Morrison, H & Co] rms 18 N Third st
HOLMES H E, drugs, paints, oils, glass, etc, 17 Main st, res over store
HOLMAN WM G, sheep-raiseer, res 224 Cherry st
Holman Mrs M J, widow, res 224 Cherry st
HOPPER A J, deputy city marshal, res 118 Lincoln st
Hope L L, veterinary surgeon, rms 216 Poplar st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
LACY & WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
INSURANCE, AUCTION AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 25 Main Street, Between Second and Third.
WALLA WALLA.

Agents "Merchants Collection Association."

We Represent $150,000,000 Life and Fire
Insurance Assets.

ESTABLISHED
THE DALLES, 1857. WALLA WALLA, 1872.

E. P. FITZ GERALD,
IMPORTER OF
Refined Bar Iron, Norway Shoe-Shape, Nail Rods
and Pick Iron;
CAST STEEL, OCTAGONAL SQUARE AND FLAT:
SPRING, TOE CALK AND PLOW STEEL:
BURDEN'S HORSE AND MULE SHOES;
PUTNAM'S, NEW LONDON AND AUXABLE
HORSE-SHOE NAILS: WAGON AND SEAT SPRINGS:
Iron Axle and Thimble-Skeins; Cumberland Coal; Wrought Nuts and
Washers; Carriage and Tire-Bolts; Spear & Jackson's,
and Butcher's Files and Rasps.

A full Assortment of Blacksmith's Tools!
BUILDING AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.
THE DALLES, Oregon.
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Hopkins Fred, stage driver, bds Stine House
Hop Lee, laundry, 12 1/2 First st
Hoover Chas, foreman Glasford's mill, res 17 N Poplar st
Horton W P, carpenter, res 203 E Cherry st
Hosler W H, freighter, res 39 Maple st, Singleton's addition
HOWE JASPER, book-binder, shop Paine Bros' building, 3d floor.
res near Isaacs' mill
HOWARD HARRY, retail liquor dealer, 13 E Main st, res 115 E Rose st
Howell S P, propr Cayuse Stables, 15 Alder st, res 21 E Alder st
Hudson P T, dinner and coppersmith, res head of Touchet st, s of Main
Huff H, farmer, res n w of railroad depot, outside city limits
Huffmaster W, teamster, rms Reed's addition
HULL B, private boarding house, E Rose st, near Second
HUMPHREY JAMES, res 4 Lincoln st
Hunter F W, stockraiser, rms 11 N Fourth st
Hungate H H, horse-raiser, res n w limits of city, outside
Hurlburt Chas, teamster, res 419 N Fifth st, bet Cherry and Oak
Hurass Henry, carpenter, rms cor Rose and Colville sts
Hutton Thos, freighter, res Chase st, s w limits of city
Hyde H, brickmason, res Cain's addition

I

ILLISLEY F F, farmer, rms Chase st
Irwin J M, res 13 N Poplar st
Irwin J H, farmer, res 204 N Fifth st
IRWIN REV G M, pastor First M E Church, res 13 N Poplar st
Ireland Geo W, farmer, res Bryant's addition
Ireland J T, O R & N Co's depot, res w end of Poplar st
ISAACS J C, propr Walla Walla Water Works, office 217 Main st, res 309 N Third st
ISAACS H P, propr North Pacific Mills, res Isaacs' addition
ISHAM & LESLIE, real estate and collection agency, office over Wells, Fargo & Co's, 25 Main st
ISHAM A E, lawyer, office over Wells, F & Co, 25 Main st, res 202 Colville st
ITALIAN MARBLE WORKS, Beale & Hallahan, proprs, 23 E Alder st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
Bellview Hotel.
NO'S 308, 310 and 312 MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA.

KELLY & MOOR, Proprietors.

This house is newly built and newly furnished throughout—is specially adapted for the comfort of its guests. The table will always be supplied with the best the market affords.

Terms per Day, $1. Per Week, Board and Lodging, $5.

KELLY & MOOR, Proprietors.

Toussaint Bros.,
220 Main Street,

Tinsmiths

Dealers in

Stoves, Hardware & House Furnishing Goods.

Manufacturers of

Tinware, Sheet and Galvanized Iron, Copper and Brass Work of all Kinds.

All kinds of work in the tinsmith's line made to order.

A. E. Isham,
Attorney at Law.

Office No. 25 Main Street, Walla Walla,

(Over Wells, Fargo & Co's.)

Will practice in all the Courts of Washington Territory, Eastern Oregon and Northern Idaho.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
J

JACOBS JAS A, with E L Herriff, res 207 Alder st,
JACOBS SAM'L, county assessor, res 207 Alder st
Jacobs J C, carpenter, res 116 N Fifth st
JACOBS R, bookkeeper, res 32 Alder st
Jackson Andrew, carpenter, res Park st, south of Craig
JAHNS CHARLEY, prop: Magnolia saloon, rms 7 Alder st
Jamieson Mrs M, widow, res 107 Third st
JAYCOX O P, [Sheppard & J] rms. Chase avenue, s w limits of city
Jellison George, hostler, bds Stine House
Jensen Mrs F C, widow, res cor Fourth and Pine sts
JESSE D M, nurseryman, res extreme w limits of city
Jessup A F, bill poster, bds Harmony Chop House,
Jet J W, tinsmith, res 212 N Fourth st
JOHNSON P B, editor Walla Walla Union, res 96 Catherine st
Johnson Albert, carpenter, res s side Poplar st, bet Third and Fourth
JOHNSON, REES & WINANS, general merchandise, 1 and 3 E Main st
JOHNSON H E, [J. R & Winans] res 2 E Birch st
Johnson N, laborer, res Birch st, bet Seventh and Eighth
Johnson J W, freighter, res N Seventh, bet Oak and Pine
JOHNSTON MISS TINA, principal District School No 34, rms 122
Chase st
JOHNSON C M, [Dvell & Co] res 317 E Sumach st
Johnson J S, bookkeeper, with F F Adams, rms 114 Second st
Johnson Sam, sheepraiser, res 318 Palouse st
Johnson W C, carpenter and joiner, res 429 Park st
Johnson John, laborer, res 121 Pine st
Johnson W C, carpenter, res 429 Park st
John August, gardener, res cor Catherine and Whitman sts
JONES WM, agricultural implements, warerooms 1 cor Alder and
Second sts, rms same
Jones J, with Wm Jones bds St Louis hotel
Jones Geo, cook Delmonico restaurant, rms 14 Main st
Jones Louis, cook Delmonico restaurant, rms 14 Main st
Jones Wm McC, rms n w of railroad depot, outside city limits
Jones R R, carpenter, res 317 Craig st
Jones J L, brickmason, rms and bds Western hotel
JONES M F, lawyer, traveling in Eastern States

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
THE
VIENNA COFFEE HOUSE.
NO. 22 EAST MAIN STREET.

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF ONE THE BEST VIENNA Bakers in San Francisco I can beat anybody furnishing genuine Vienna Bread and Confectionery with a
CUP OF THE BEST COFFEE FOR ONE BIT.
BEST OF ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
L. THEO. VENNIGERHOLZ, Proprietor.

DOOLEY & KIRKMAN,
STOCK DEALERS AND PORK PACKERS.
NO. 9 MAIN STREET, BET. SECOND AND THIRD,
WALLA WALLA.
PROPRIETORS OF THE PIONEER MARKET.

L. B. NOBLE, Notary Public
J. E. BUDD.

NOBLE & BUDD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LAND LAW AND PRACTICE A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE, OVER JOHNSON, REES & WINANS' BUILDING.
MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Johnson Belle, res Rose st, bet Third and Fourth
JONES E W, [Marshall, J & Roberts] res 504 Alder st
Joslin H L, carpenter, res 145 Park st
JURDEN ED, propr "Sample Room," rms 10 Main st
JUSTICE JOHN G, city marshal, res 203 N Fifth st

K

Kairis E, veterinary surgeon, 104 Main st, rms same
Kalor James, hostler, rms 52 E Main st
Kanabel Otho, carpenter, with J. Dowell & Co
KASEBERG H, wagon and carriage-maker, shop 2 E. Alder st, res 318 Second st
Kasper Jake, [Rudee & K] res San Francisco
KAY A J, with G K Reed, res 135 E Birch st
Keefe D, railroad contractor, res 415 E Main st
KEEPER MAJOR J B, paymaster U S A, res Catherine st, bet Birch and Dr Newell
Kefer Peter, rms Babcock’s addition
Kehoe Samuel, carpenter, res 629 Main st, cor Tenth
KELLY & MOORE, proprs Bellview hotel, 308, 310 and 312 Main st
KELLY V L, [K & Moore] res 314 Main st
Keller John, drayman; res 305 N Eighth st
Keller John, carpenter, res 13 Chestnut st, Singleton’s addition
KELLING DICK, propr Palace Saloon, res 109 Alder st
Kelling Wm, assistant bookkeeper, with S Bros, rms 109 Alder st
KELLING HENRY, salesman, with J B Lewis, rms 109 Alder st
KELLOGG & McPHALE, boot and shoemakers, 5 Second st
KELLOGG C A, boot and shoe dealer, 5 Second st, bds St Louis hotel
KELLOGG & NICHOLS, physicians, office rooms 2 and 3, Paine Bros’ building, up stairs
KELLOGG E S, physician, [K & Nichols] res 18 E Sumach st
Kemp J W, [K & Colburn] rms and bds 10 N Sixth st
KENT W H & CO] dealers in second-hand goods, 219 Main st
Kent W H, [W H K & Co] res 8 Eleventh st
Kent John P, butcher, with C Ennis, rms 107 Main st
KENNEDY JAS K, lawyer, office over Johnson, R & W, res Cain’s addition
KERR J R, [Cruttenden & K] rms 109 Main st, up stairs

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
JOHN B. LEWIS,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF
BOOKS, STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
Fancy Goods, Etc.
No. 18 Main Street, between Second and Third.
WALLA WALLA.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

FASHION SHAVING SALOON.
NO. 103 MAIN STREET.
Between Third and Fourth, Walla Walla.

R. BOGLE, - - - Proprietor.

Mr. Bogle wishes to inform his patrons and the public at large, that he has entirely refitted his spacious Hair Dressing and Shaving Saloon, and is now ready to do any business in his line with neatness and dispatch; has also fitted up Four New Bath Rooms, equal to any on the Coast, where Hot, Cold and Shower Baths can be had at any time. None but the best workmen employed. Give me a call and satisfy yourself.

Have Your Babies Photographed by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Louis</td>
<td>res 26 Dr Newell st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Ira</td>
<td>rms 26 Dr Newell st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killfeather Mrs M F</td>
<td>widow, res 513 Alder st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbourn Chas</td>
<td>bokeeper, res outside city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILBOURN MRS C H</td>
<td>physician, res outside city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL &amp; SON</td>
<td>books, stationery and musical instruments, Day's building, 101 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL W F. [K &amp; Son]</td>
<td>res 213 N Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL FRANK. [K &amp; Son]</td>
<td>rms 109 Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Lee</td>
<td>laundry, 21½ Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmerly Mrs Mary</td>
<td>widow, res 516 Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King E J</td>
<td>druggist, with H E Holmes, bds St Louis hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey F H</td>
<td>farmer, res Rose st, bet Seventh and Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINXY MICHAEL</td>
<td>policeman, res 7 N Sixth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN WM</td>
<td>[Dooly &amp; K] res 212 Colville st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman John</td>
<td>butcher, with Dooley &amp; K, res 327 E Oak st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klay John</td>
<td>steward Tiger Engine Co, rms 111 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEBER ED</td>
<td>prop Eagle Brewery, res 320 Poplar st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knepper F J</td>
<td>salesmen, with M F Colt, res 317 E Cherry st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneze E A</td>
<td>carpenter, bds Delmonico restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott James</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 901 Poplar st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLHAUFF WM</td>
<td>prop St Louis hotel, res 11 N Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohlhauff Henry</td>
<td>clerk St Louis hotel, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOONTZ F M</td>
<td>salesmen, with T Quinn, res 110 E Birch st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kost Jacob</td>
<td>carpenter, res 320 Dr Newell st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNUDSEN J. [Olson &amp; K]</td>
<td>res cor Fourth and Pine sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knudsen P C, laborer</td>
<td>res cor E Cherry and N Touchet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT C E</td>
<td>machinist and engineer, dealer in pipes, steam, water, gas fittings and baldings, 24 Alder st; res 11 Third st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krum H A</td>
<td>blacksmith, bds 401 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYGER D T</td>
<td>salesman, with Johnson, R &amp; W, res 15 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboveteaux H E</td>
<td>painter, rms 116 N Fifth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACY &amp; WHITMAN</td>
<td>real estate and insurance agents, auction and commission merchants, and Wells, F &amp; Co's agents, 25 Main st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACY O P. [L &amp; Whitman]</td>
<td>res 116 Third st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
SMALL BROTHERS'

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

No's 17 and 19 East Main Street.
Between First and Second, Walla Walla.

Call and be convinced that better turnouts, for less money, can be had from us than from any other stable in the city.

SMALL BROTHERS.

WALLA WALLA

CITY CARRIAGES

Smalls & Miller, Proprietors.

Orders left at the office of Small Brothers' Livery Stable, or at the Stone House, will receive prompt attention.

TERMS REASONABLE.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory;
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

LaFountin Chas, butcher, rms 125 Main st
Laird Mrs H M, widow, res 303 E Sumach st
LAMAN J D, justice of the peace and notary public, office 7 N Third st, res 320 Sumach st
LAMBERT V D, justice of the peace, office 5 N Fourth st, res 343 Rose st, bet Eighth and Ninth
LAMBERT GEO, foreman Walla Walla Union, res 343 Rose st, bet Eighth and Ninth
LAMARCHE H, principal St Patrick's school, res 105 Seventh st
Lampkin Chas A, freight clerk O R & N Co, rms 225 Cherry st
Lampkin L S, with M C Moore & Co, rms 225 Cherry st
LAND B K, compositor, bds 116 Third st
Landers Mrs N, widow, res Eighth st, Chapman & Bover's addition
Landers R, blacksmith, bds Bon Ton restaurant
Lang Albert, carpenter, rms head N Second st
LANGFORD W G, lawyer, room 4, Quinn's building, bds Stine House
Langille J C, cabinet-maker, rms 113 E Main st
Langley Cyrus, harness-maker, res Baker avenue
Langkusch T, barkeeper, rms 226 Main st
Lanson Geo, shoemaker, rms 122 Main st
LASATER J H, lawyer, res 33 Birch st, head of Third, office same
Lasater Wiley, bookkeeper, with Dusenbery Bros, res 33 Birch st
Lathrum John, O R & N Co's depot, rms at Lowell's
Lawton W W, lumberman, res Isaac's addition
Lawler R J, farmer, res 517 E Rose st
LeBBOUCHER & DWO, retail liquor dealers, 204 Main st
LeBoucher E, [B & Dwo] res 412 Eighth st
LeFontaine C, laborer, res Dr Newell st, E of Park
LeGROW A S, sheepraiser, res 260 E Birch st
LeMONT MRS L E, millinery, Day's building, 6 Third st
LeMont Geo H, clerk, bds Delmonico restaurant
LeRoux P, blacksmith, rms 5 Colville st
LEAVITT A H, watchmaker and jeweler, 104 Main st, in J Bauer's store, rms 218 Alder st
Leahy Mrs M, widow, private boarding, res 116 Third st
Leahy Wm, railroading, rms 116 Third st
Lee J B, pattern-maker, rms 324 E Cherry st
LEE C E, foreman Small Bros' stable, bds Stine House
Lees Geo, blacksmith, bds Western hotel, Main st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
KELLOGG & McPAIL,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.

No. 5 Second Street.
NEXT DOOR TO PAINE BROS' OFFICE, WALLA WALLA.

SPECIALTIES:

RIVER DRIVING BOOTS AND FINE SEWED WORK.

W. H. KENT & Co.,
NO. 219 MAIN STREET.

DEALERS IN

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
CALIFORNIA DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND ARTICLES.

We rent houses, collect rents, and do a general storage and commission business.

M. AEILS & Co.

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Fruits, Notions, Cigars
AND TOBACCO.
CHEAP FOR CASH!
No. 302 Main Street, Corner Fifth, Walla Walla.

FRUITS a SPECIALTY.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
LEIFFMAN JULIUS, bookkeeper, with Cruttenden & K., rms. Lacy & Whitman's building
Leonard G D, carpenter, rms 360 First st
LESSER SAM, cigars, tobaccos, clothing, etc., 129 Main st, rms same
LESLIE WM. [Shum & L.] bds and rms 728 Poplar st
LEWIS JOHN B, books and stationery, 18 Main st, rms same
Lewis J O, bootblack, Fashion Shaving Saloon, 108 Main st
Leaverton Mrs C, widow, res 15 E Cherry st
Leaverton Henry, bds and rms Stine House
LEVY THEODORE, fancy and furnishing goods, 13 Third st, bds Bon Ton restaurant
Levin Dr L, tonsorial artist, shop, 31 1/2 First st, rms same
Linn C T, bds Bon Ton restaurant
Lietz, Nicholas, barkeeper, rms 106 Main st, up stairs
Lindsey L, with T T Burgess, rms 129 Sumach st
Lindeman Paul, basket-maker, Sprague avenue, Chapman & B's addition
LION BREWERY, Berry & Phillips, props, 27 Alder st
Little Geo D, clerk Exchange Hotel, rms same
Locke Mrs M L, res 304 Main st
LOCKLEY FRANCIS C, journalist, res 4 Park st
Logan O B, res Third st, bet Poplar and Birch
Long Wm, res 333 Craig st
Long X, rms 317 Cherry st
Long D C, truckman, res 516 Birch st
Long C E, bookkeeper, bds Dalmónico restaurant
Loney David, farmer, with D & K, res outside city limits
LORENZEN A L, manager I. K. G Smith's tobacco house, res 316 N Third st, cor Oak
LoROMER & DONOVAN, architects, 8 E Main st
LoRomer John [I. & Donovan] rms 205 E Main st
LOUIS I. [Bender & I.] res 117 Sumach st
Lowe W H, harness-maker, res 211 Colville st
LOWE ALFRED D, (Walla Walla Truck & Dray Co) res cor N Sixth and Cherry sts
Lovell A M, private boarding, res near Eureka Mills
Loucke Mrs J C, rms 624 Alder st
Lucas John, res w of railroad depot, outside city limits
LUCINGER & DING, props Walla Walla stables, 510 Main st, bet Seventh and Eighth

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

CHAS. DAVIS,
DEALER IN
FINE IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
Tobacco, Meerschaum Pipes, Cigarettes and Smokers' Articles.
TOYS, YANKEE NOTIONS, CUTLERY, SODA WATER, CONFECTIONERY
of all kinds, and Fruits and Nuts of every description.

Corner Main and Second Streets, Walla Walla.

Agent for Starrett's Garden Seeds.

J. H. SHORT, Auctioneer.  J. J. MORRISON.  J. L. HOLBROOK.

WALLA WALLA HORSE MARKET.

MORRISON, HOLBROOK & CO.
PROPRIETORS

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

NO. 13 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Horses Bought and Sold at Auction, all Days of the Week
HORSES BOARDED.
GRAIN AND HAY BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
Lucinger J, [L & Ding] res 324 Second st
Ludwig Herman, barber, with M & E Baumeister, res 351 Second st
LUDWIGS GEO, watchmaker and jeweler, 115 Main st
Lucie Paul, laborer, res 624 Alder st
LUMP JOHN, drayman, res 304 Seventh st
LUX JOHN, general blacksmith shop, 2 E Alder st, res 5 Colville st
Lux F E, farmer, res outside city limits
Lux Nicholas, blacksmith, rms 5 Colville st
LYNCH P M, general blacksmith, res 102 E Poplar st
Lynch T H, blacksmith, rms 31 Main st
LYTS WM D, constable and auctioneer, res 413 N Sixth st

M

MABRY S T, undertaker, contractor and builder, shop 20 E Alder st, rms same
MACK C H, dentist, over Johnson, R & W, res 16 Colville st, cor Rose
Mackay Wm J, first cook Stine House, rms same
MACKAY A, [Plants & M] res 122 Poplar st
MACKENZIE R B, money broker, room 2 Quinn’s building, up stairs, agent for Scottish Loan & Investment Co, rms 208 N Second st
MacKinnon C E, tailor, with F S Meade, rms 125 Main st
Magann James, [Hawley & Co] rms 302 Dr Newell st
Magann John, rms 302 Dr Newell st
MAGNOLIA SALOON, C Jahn's, propr, 7 Alder st
MAIN STREET LODGING HOUSE, 324 Main st, J H Parker, propr
Mann Robt, O R & N Co’s depot, rms near Eureka Mills
Mangan Joseph, farmer, res Rose st, bet Fifth and Sixth
MANNY G, boarding house, 9 N Seventh st
Manning L P, blacksmith, res 615 Poplar st
MARBLE WORKS, D J Coleman, propr, 10 First st, bet Main and Alder
Mariner W J, farmer, rms Second st, bet Rose and Sumach
MARION ALFRED N, physician, office Day’s building, res 211 Alder st, bet Fourth and Fifth
MANION & BURNS, propr’s Walla Walla Dairy, w of city limits
Manion John, milk man, [M & Burns] res w limits of city
Markham F A, miller, North Pacific Mills, res Isaac’s addition
Markham Mrs M M, widow, res Isaacs’ addition

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
MARK F. COLT,
No. 5 East Main Street, between Second and First,
WALLA WALLA.
DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
In stock—goods of every description needed in the trade:
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, HATS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, CLOAKS,
SCARFS, ETC.
CHILDRENS' WEAR COMPLETE, GENTS' CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, CUTLERY, LAMPS AND OILS.

F. D. MYERS, Proprietor.
OFFICE STINE HOUSE.

FORWARDING, TRANSFERRING AND DELIVERING.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

For the Best Photographs go to
MARBALL, JONES & ROBERTS, foundrymen and machinists, 530
Main st, cor Eighth
MARBALL W H, [M, Jone & Roberts] res near Standard Mills
Marshall Chas C, painter, res 116 N Fifth st
Marshall Mrs H M, res 116 N Fifth st
MARTIN MARSH, general blacksmith, 209 Main st, res 401 Main st
Martin C, hotel clerk, rms and bds 401 Main st
Martin Mrs E A, widow, res 216 First st
Martin James, farmer, res 211 Birch st
Martin Mrs S A, widow, Chabot's addition
Martin Chas, cash boy, with D & Bros, res 401 Main st
Martin J, farmer, res-Bryant's addition
Martin Wm, farmer, res Bryant's addition
Martin Mrs H A M, widow, res 30 Eagle st
MARUM T C, [Doheny & M] res 303 N Second st
Maskelyne W M, res 19 N Poplar st
MASSAM E H, wagonmaker, res 104 E Main st
Massam E F, butcher, with C Ennis, rms 107 Main st
MASON H B, res 9 Fifth st
Mason G B, harness-maker, res 420 Whitman st
MASTERSON A C, farmer, res 204 E Rose st
MATHIOT A, grain dealer, res 124 Dr Newell st
MATTOON A R, salesman, res 413 Main st
MAUZEY H G, physician, room 1 Quinn's building, Main st, res 16
Fourth st, cor Alder
Maxon J L, with Dyer, B & Co, bds Stine House
MAXON S H, clerk Stine House, rms same
McAllister A, blacksmith, 316 N Sixth st, cor Pine
McAULIFF JAMES, lumber dealer, office and yard 519 Main st, bet
Eighth and Ninth, res 9 Colville st
McAuliff Wm, res 9 Colville st
McBride Michael, farmer, res Bryant's addition
McCarthy M, bookkeeper, with Small Bros, res Reed's addition
McCALLEY & SON, proprs Standard Mills, N Ninth st
McCALLEY A, [M & Son] res near Standard Mills
McCALLEY R M, [McCalley & Son] rms near Standard Mills
McCalley W S, miller, rms near Standard Mills
McCann Chas, hostler, bds Stine House

Brodeick & Co., 27 East Main Street.
T. LEVY,
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
No. 15 Third Street, Watchman Building.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Latest designs in dress goods at low prices, also a large stock of domestic and fancy goods.

ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY.
I guarantee to sell cheaper and better goods than ever before sold in Walla Walla.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

BREWERY DEPOT.
No. 120 Main Street, bet. Third and Fourth,
WALLA WALLA.
ADOLPH SCHWARZ, - PROPR.

Best Lager and Bock Beer always on draught, and the finest brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. The Brewery Depot is just below the St. Louis Hotel. ADOLPH SCHWARZ.

E. SMITH,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. H. MASSAM.)

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDER.
No. 47 East Main Street, above Bridge.

Repairing Done With Neatness and Dispatch.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory.
McCOY C C, general superintendent of Parker, Clugage & Co's. main routes, Oregon, Washington & Idaho, res 225 Dr Newell st
McCoy M C, stockman, bds and rms Exchange Hotel
McCONKEY REV J D, res 145 Par's st
McClurken J R, farmer, res 608 E Alder st
McConnell W B, farmer, res 214 Seventh st
McConnell David, carpenter, res Cherry st, bet Fourth and Fifth
McCONNELL T W, propr Chicago Brewery, 110 Main st, res 214 Seventh st
McCONNELL MISS S, dressmaker, 22 E Alder st, res same
McCurdy J R, salesman, with S Bros, bds and rms 109 Second st
MCCURDY J D, physician, office and res, 202 N Second st, cor Sunach
McDonald A D, farmer, res 421 Main st
McElwin Win. with Dooley & K, rms Cain's addition
McEvoy Geo, fireman, O R & N Co's railroad, rms Western Hotel
McELROY J F, telegraph operator, at railroad depot, res 14 Sixth st
McElwin John, butcher, with Dooley & K, rms 7 Main st
McGeary Mrs M, private boarding, res cor Sunach and N Third st
McGillivray D, salesman, with F F Adams, res 111 Birch st
McGuire Jas, blacksmith, res 816 Poplar st
McGoldrick James, steward Hook & Ladder Co.
McGregor Robt, O R & N Co, bds and rms Stine House
McFadden D W, warehouseman, bds New York restaurant
McGahey R, with Wheelan & A, rms 101 E Main st
McIvane Robt, druggist, with J H Day, rms over drug store
McKinzie Isaac, freighter, res 613, head of N Eighth st
McKinzie Ira, teamster, res 613 head of N Eighth st
MCKAY DONALD, carpenter and architect, res cor Eighth and Poplar sts
McLaughlin W W, drayman, res 419 N Sixth st
McLEAN & FEE, grocers and provisions, 18 Main st
McLEAN R X, [McL. & Fee] bds Stine House
McLEAN JOHN E, salesman, with Johnson, R & W, res East st, bet Poplar and Birch
McLennan M C, salesman, with F F Adams, rms over Wells, F & Co
McLeod D, teamster, with Chris Ennis, res n W limits of city
McMANIS A J, rms 211 Colville st
McMillen Dan, bricklayer, bds Stine House
McNair Thos, carpenter, res 415 N Fourth st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
THE DELMONICO RESTAURANT!

No. 106 Main Street, opposite Stine House.

WALLA WALLA.

ISAAC CHILBERG, - Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS IN WINES, EVERY RESPECT.

SECOND TO NONE NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

ALSO,

THE BEST ROOMS IN THE CITY IN CONNECTION

WITH THE RESTAURANT.

The Proprietor has had several years experience in the Restaurant business and knows how to run a First-Class Restaurant, and is well known by Commercial Travelers.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
McNEIL & WOODWARD, dealers in groceries and provisions, 30 E Main st
McNEIL JOHN A, (M & Woodward) res 315 E Main st
McPhail A S, [Kellogg & McP] bds Exchange Hotel
McQuade Thos, railroad man, res 214 Sprague avenue, Chapman & Boyer’s addition
McQUARRIE M S, soap manufacturer, res Second st, Singleton’s addition
MEADE F S, merchant tailor, shop a Fourth st, res 306 Willow st
M E CHURCH (South), cor N Fourth and Sumach sts
M E CHURCH, cor Second and Poplar sts, Rev G M Irwin, pastor
Mechtershiemer Rev Geo, rms Babcock’s addition
Meador Jesse, harness-maker, res 611 Main st
MERCHANT JOSEPH, salesman, with S Bros, res 625 Alder st
Merrill Miss Annie, medical student, rms 329 E Main st
METCALF C H, plasterer and contractor, res Chase st, w limits of city
Metcalf A H, plasterer res Chase st, w limits of city
Metzger D, res 122 Cherry st
METZGER HERMAN, manager branch of A A Cohn, Portland, res 122 Cherry st
MEYER WM, propr Stine House Saloon, res 504 E Main st
Michel F, cabinet-maker, res 504 Whitman st
Mickle G G, blacksmith, res 601 Poplar st
MIDDAGHAU H B, res 509 E Main st
Middaugh F W, printer, rms 509 E Main st
Migel Joseph, carpenter, res 504 Whitman st
Millican Mrs M R, dressmaker, res 424 Dr Newell st
Millican Mrs Hattie, dressmaker, 28 E Alder st, rms same
MILLS CHAS, millinery, 105 Main st, res 209 E Oak st
Mills W P, musician, res head of N Fourth st
Mills A R, res s side Poplar st, bet Third and Fourth st
MILLER D ALLEN, publisher, rms and bds Stine House
MILLER JOHN, clerk, with A Reeves Ayres, res 125 Alder st
MILLER & SMALL, proprs Hack Co, 17 and 19 E Main st
MILLER J W, [Small & M] rms and bds Stine House
MILLER MRS M W, widow, lodging house, Lacy & Whitman’s building, 210 Main st
Minser W H, res 102, Dr Newell st
Minser Mrs N, widow, res Washington st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
T. S. MABRY,
UNDERTAKER.

No. 29 East Alder Street, bet. First and Second.
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

Embalmimg and all kinds of Burial Caskets and Cases.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and at the most reasonable rates.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

RUDDE & KASPER,
NEW YORK DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING STORE.
NO. 121 MAIN STREET.

DEALERS IN
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
FURNISHING GOODS.

Gents' and Boys' Clothing, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
ETC., ETC.

Have Your Babies Photographed by
MITCHELL R W, land agent Oregon Improvement Company, office 202 Main st, up stairs
MITCHELL R W, U & Commissioner and notary public, office 202 Main st, up stairs, res 22 E Birch st
Mitchell E, driver St Louis hotel coach, rms St Louis hotel
MITCHELL J B, barber and bath rooms, 28 E Main st, res 13 First st
Mitchum H B, farmer, res Park st
Mix W A, farmer, rms 212 Second st
MIX J D, lawyer, office 10 Third st, res 212 Second st
Moak J J, farmer, res Reed's addition
Molke P, tailor, shop 1½ First st, rms same
Molloy Mrs M J, widow, res 208 N Second st
Montague J B, farmer, res Bryant's addition
Moor John, [Kelly & M] rms Bellview Hotel
MOORE CHAS, res 23 Sumach st,
Moore T M, rms and b.l.s 60 J E Main st
Moore J M, res 18 Sumich st
MOORE MILES C, grain dealer, office 1 Main st, up stairs
Money Geo W, b.l.s Bin Ton restaurant
Morgan Frank, tinsmith, rms 15 Main st, up stairs
MORGARIDGE S, barber, 130 Main st, res 412 Main st
MORRISON E H, Register U & Land Office, rms 121 E Birch st
Morrison G T, painter, res Birch st, bet Seventh and Eighth.
Morrison Chas, carpenter, rms 47 E Main st, up stairs
MORRISON J J, livery man, res 210 Seventh st
Morrison Chas, rms 337 Chestnut st, Chapman & Boyer's addition
MORRILL G A, sale and feed stable, 427 and 429 Main st, res 502 Alder st
Morrow Mrs M E, res 513 Alder st
Morse & Galharr The Mrs, dressmakers, Watchman building, cor Third
and Alder sts
MOSGROVE THOS, wheelwright, with Wintler & B, bds Stine House
Moses James, clerk, with Sheppard & J, rms 317 Craig st
Moses Mrs S J, res 317 Craig st
MUHLENBERG J C, paymasters' clerk, U & A, rms 216 First st
Mulkey Wm, res Whitman st, bet Palouse and Park
Murdoch J W, painter, rms Main Street Lodging House
Mulloy Thos, laborer, rms Columbia house
Muller J, brewer, with J H Stahl, rms 362 Second st

Brodeek & Co., 27 East Main Street.
DR. J. H. DAY,

DRUGGIST!

Wholesale and Retail.

No. 6 East Main Street, between First and Second.

WALLA WALLA.

"The oldest and most reliable house in the city...."

S. G. HARPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOM 12, QUINN'S BUILDING,

Main Street, Walla Walla.

RAILROAD SALOON!

529 Main Street, Cor. Eighth, Walla Walla.

F. H. WIND, ---- Proprietor.

Always on hand the Choicest Brands of Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

"When you go to and from the railroad depot, the walk is fatiguing, drop in and refresh the inner man.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,"
Muller C, shoemaker, rms 122 Main st
Muller Henry, teamster, rms cor E Cherry and N Touchet
Muntiga John, [E M Aeils & Co] rms 392 Main st
MURRAY A G, plasterer, res 434 Chase st
Murray H, butcher, with C Ennis, rms outside city limits
Murray E, cattle driver, with Dooley & K, rms 309 E Cherry st
Murray Wm, butcher, with C Ennis, rms outside city limits
Murray James, butcher, with Dooley & K, rms Cain's addition
Mulvaneey Patrick, hostler, bds Stine House
Mynatt Wallace, porter, with D & Bros, rms 3 Main st
MYERS FRANK D, propr Walla Walla Baggage Transfer, rms 10 Fourth st

N

Nager Victor, hostler, bds Stine House
NEAL WM, propr horse restaurant, 530 Alder st, res 827 Alder st
NEILL JOHN A, agent, bds Exchange Hotel
Neville Wm H, speculator, rms 366 First st
NEVILLE HARRY, foreman Walla Walla Watchman, res 366 First st
NEW YORK RESTAURANT, J Stiner, propr, 128 Main st
Newell Mrs W H, widow, res 104 Fourth st
NICHOLS A S, physician, [Kellogg & N] res 12 Sumach st
Nichols E P, watchmaker, with F M Day, rms 202 N Third st
Nieberding Henry, civil engineer, rms 604 Alder st
NOBLE & BUDD, attorneys at law, over Johnson, R & W, Main st
NOBLE LEWIS B, lawyer, [N & B] res 20 Washington st
NORTH PACIFIC MILLS, e of city limits, H P Isaacs, propr
Nunan J, whipmaker, 320 Main st, rms same
Nulph Alonzo, farmer, res 213 Sprague avenue, Chapman & B's addition
Nuttle Fred, laborer, res E Main st
Nystram Mrs J, widow, res 126 Rose st

O

O'Brien Jack, yard engineer, O R & N Co, bds Western Hotel
O'Connor T C, salesman, with Doheny & M, bds Delmonico restaurant
O'Connor M C, barber, with M & F Baumesteer, bds Delmonico
O'DONALD WM H, carpenter and builder, rms Quinn's building
O'DONNELL WM, hardware and stoves, 22 Main st, res 112 Fifth st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
THE THOROUGHBRED LIVERY MAN!
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE!
No. 52 East Main Street, above the Bridge.
WALLA WALLA.

THOS. TIERNEY, - - - Proprietor.

The finest turnouts in the city, on reasonable terms. The best attention paid to transient stock.

W. H. MARSHALL.  E. W. JONES.  J. L. ROBERTS.

Walla Walla Foundry & Machine Works.
MAIN STREET, NEAR EIGHTH, WALLA WALLA.

MARSHALL, JONES & ROBERTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Engines, Boilers, Grist Mills, Saw Mills,
BLACKSMITHING, IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS MADE TO ORDER.
All kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

O’Neil Hugh, res 804 Alder st, cor Tenth
O’Neill Patrick, book agent, 307 Rose st
O’Reilly H, barkeeper, res 208 First st
O’Rourke P, shoemaker, res E Cherry st, bet Touchet and Idaho
OFFICE W W & C R R, 1 Main st, up stairs
OFFICE W U TEL CO, E Bowden, manager, 1 Main st, up stairs
Olmstead B, res Babcock’s addition
OHIO LODGING HOUSE, 330 Main st, cor Sixth, J C C George, propr
OLDS M D F, private boarding, res 728 Poplar st, cor Tenth
Oliver A W, hostler, rms 213 N Third st
Olmstead Mrs H J, widow, res 303 Palouse st, cor Whitman
OLSON ALVIN, [O & Knudsen] rms cor Fourth and Pine sts
OSBORN J Q, [Riggs & Co] rms 10 E Rose st
Osborn O, res cor Second and Birch sts
ORIENTAL BATHS, M & F. Baumeister, proprs, 27 Main st
Orr A P, baggage master, O R & N Co, bds Stine House
Orrsbee R H, law student, rms 11 Rose st
ORSHELLI FRANK, orchardist and gardener, res N Ninth st, cor Pine
Orselli Mrs T, res cor Pine and N Seventh sts
OREGON IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, T R Tannatt, general agent, office 202 Main st, up stairs
Osterhoudt E R, carpenter, res 8 N Spokan st
Overbeck J C, telegraph operator, bds Exchange hotel
Oswald J C, with Billy Myers, rms 504 E Main st
OYSTER GROTTO, Alex M Young, propr, 102½ Main st

PAGE THOS P, propr City Dairy, res outside city limits
Page Miss May A, delivery clerk, post office
PAINE BROS, agricultural implements and machinery, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15, Paine Bros’ building, Second st
PAINE F W, [P Bros] res 137 Chase st
PAINE J G, [P Bros] rms Paine Bros’ building
PAINTER W C, county auditor, res 213 Third st
Painter J C, res 130, cor Birch and Fourth sts
Painter Robt, printer, rms 130 Birch st
PALACE SALOON, D Kelling, propr, 102 Main st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House.
A. Reeves Ayres,  
CLERK DISTRICT COURT,  
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT WASHINGTON TERRITORY.  
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.  
Gives particular attention to examination of Titles and Conveyancing.  
Has the only Abstract of Titles in Walla Walla County.  

NORTH PACIFIC MILLS,  
EAST LIMITS OF CITY, ISAACS' ADDITION,  
WALLA WALLA.  

H. P. Isaacs, - - PROPRIETOR.  
Having been extensively improved, are now manufacturing "NEW PROCESS," or granulated flour. Consumers can be certain of getting  
SUPERIOR FLOUR,  
As this process retains all the nutritive properties of the grain.  

W. G. Langford,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,  
(CITY ATTORNEY.)  
Room 4, Quinn's Building, Main Street,  
WALLA WALLA.  
Will practice in all the Courts of Washington Territory, Northern Idaho and Eastern Oregon.  

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
Palmer Frank E, speculator, rms 608 E Alder st
Palmer Win, carpenter, res 308 N Palouse st
Palmer Enos B, printer, rms 308 N Palouse st
PARKS R G, bookkeeper, with Win O'Donnell, res 410 Alder st
PARKER COL FRANK J, editor and publisher Daily and Weekly Walla Walla Statesman, res 109 Fourth st
Parker J H, propr Main Street Lodging House, rms same
PARKER H, notary public, commissioner of deeds and real estate agent, office and res 113 First st, cor Poplar
Parris Chas, res N Fourth st, bet Sumach and Cherry
Pasquay Otto, propr Branch Brewery Saloon, 226 Main st, rms same
Patterson Mrs Amelia, res 210 E Oak st
PATTERSON C M, land lawyer, office over Johnson, R & W, res 127 E Birch st
PATTERSON G M, tobacco, cigars and notions, 116 Main and 20 E Main st, res 20 E Main st
Paul C C, farmer, res 302 N Second st
Paxton Harry, paymaster's clerk, U S A, rms and bds 63 Catheaine st
Payne James, res Chase st, s w limits of city
Payton Wm, machinist, res 626 Alder st
PAYTON MRS J, dressmaker and milliner, rooms 9, 10 and 12, Paine Bros' building, up stairs
PEABODY T J, agent O R & N Co, at Umatilla, res 215 N Fifth st
Pearl m James, rms 118 Lincoln st
Pearson Frank, miller, at Eureka Mills, rms near same
PEARSON BROS, groceries, provisions, 212 Main st, I & W building
Pearson A P, [P Bros] rms 212 Main st
Pearson P P, [P Bros] rms 212 Main st
Pederson K F, res 209 Sumach st
Pelkey Robert, farmer, res 402 Pine st, cor N Sixth
PELKEY R A, printer, rms 402 Pine st, cor N Sixth
PERKINS C H, solicitor Stine House, rms same
Perkins T J, hotel keeper, res 205 Rose st
PERKINSON J E, manager Western Hotel, res same
Perkison Emmet, engineer, O R & N Co, rms Western Hotel
Perry A F, brickmaker, res N Sixth st, n of Pine
Perry Joseph, res 106 Colville st
PETER L, merchant tailor, 14 Third st, rms same
Petit Geo B, with Ed Jurden, rms 14 Fourth st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House
DEMENT BROTHERS,
No. 61 East Main Street, Cor. Colville.
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
DEPOT FOR
LOUDEN'S DAIRY BUTTER.
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND!

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

C. F. KRAFT,
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST,
DEALER IN
PLUMBERS' MATERIALS,
BELTINGS OF ALL KINDS.
Agent For Silsby Steam Fire Engine!
Also for all kinds of Steam Engines, of different manufactures.

Steam, Water and Gas Pipes and Fittings, Pumps, Valves, and Cocks, Steam and Water Gauges and Glasses, Oiler, Hose, Hose Pipes and Connections, Steam Pumps, Hydraulic Rams, Well Pumps, Wind Mills, etc. Specifications made, contracts filled, and all work guaranteed.

Warerooms and workshops, No. 24 Alder Street, between Second and Third, Walla Walla.

N. B.—Pipe cutting done to order. All sizes, from \(\frac{1}{4}\) to 4 inches, kept in stock.

For the Best Photographs go to
Phelps Wm, [H B Middaugh & Co] bds Bon Ton restaurant
PHILIP A S, with Wells, F & Co, res 516 Poplar st
Phillips C W, stockraiser, rms 213 Third st
Phillips F E, rms 213 Third st
PHILLIPS P F, [Berry & P] res 444 E Birch st
Phillips J R, salesman, with S Bros, rms 119 East st
Phillips Mrs P, widow, res 213 Third st
PICARD JOHN, carpenter and undertaker, 23 E Main st, res 209 Poplar st
Pierce G W, harness-maker, rms outside city limits
Pierson Frank, barber, with M & E Baumeister, rms 27 Main st
Pitts Henry, waiter, Delmanico restaurant
PLANTS & MACKAY, wholesale and retail grocers, 225 Odd Fellows' building
Plants W D, [P & Mackay] res 122 Poplar st
Plaquet Isadore, broom-maker, res 204 Catherine st, cor Whitman
POLAND H E, mason and builder, rms Quinn's building
Pond Mrs O F, res Palouse st, bet Birch and Dr Newell
Pooler Mrs Belle, widow, res 225 N Fifth st, cor Cherry
PORTER H M & CO, stove and hardware dealers, 25 E Main st
PORTER H M, [H M P & Co] res 301 E Main st
Porter W S, salesman, with H M P & Co, rms 301 E Main st
Porter Miss Carrie, rms 57 E Main st
Portheor Joseph, cabinet-maker, res 103 First st
POTTER CHAS, stage-driver, U O & I Stage Co, res 215 E Cherry st
Prather W G, sheepraiser, res 210 N Second st
Prather S H, sheepraiser, res 122 Sumach st
Preston Abe, cattle driver, with Dooley & K, rms Cain's addition
Preston Mrs S P, widow, res 3 Military avenue, Chapman & B's addition
Prendergast T F, res N Fifth st, bet Oak and Pine
Price J T, railroading, bds 420 Main st
Price M, laborer, res 501 Alder st
Price C R J, actor, bds Delmonico restaurant
PUTNAM J E, postmaster, rms and bds cor Second st and Eagan avenue
PYLE J, lodging house, 7 N Fourth st, res same

Quesnel Wm E, brakesman, O R & N Co, res near railroad depot
QUINN THOS, saddle and harness dealer, 4 Main st, res 31 E Rose st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
WALLA WALLA LIVERY STABLE!

No. 510 Main Street, Bet. Seventh and Eighth.

LUCINGER & DING, - - Proprietors.

We keep good turnouts, single and double. Saddle horses, gentle and kind. Pay particular attention to transient stock.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE!

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Will find it to their advantage to see us when they have occasion to patronize livery stables.

P. P. PEARSON.  A. P. PEARSON.

PEARSON BROTHERS,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!

No. 212, Lacy & Waitman's Building,

MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS AND GENERAL PRODUCE!

Butter, Eggs, and Chickens always on hand.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN THE CITY.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
Rademacher Hans, private boarding house, 420 Main st
Rae Wm, res 435 Sprague avenue, Chapman & Boyers' addition
RAILROAD SALOON, F H Wind, propr, 529 Main st, cor Eighth
RANDALL H R, nurseryman, res Bryant's addition
Rasmus Wm, clerk, with L K G Smith, rms 209 N Fifth st
Rasmus Henry, horseshoer, rms 209 N Fifth st
Rasmussen H, res 209 N Fifth st
Rattlemuller H, 2d cook Exchange Hotel, rms same
Raup W, carpenter, res 117 Chandler st
Reck Harry, upholsterer, rms 116 Third st
Redford W, carpenter, res cor Rose and N Seventh sts
REED ALEX, Receiver U S Land Office, res 426 Alder st, cor Seventh
REED WM H, broker, over J R & W, res 426 Alder st, cor Seventh
REED G K, propr Reed's Saloon, 8 Third st, rms 10 Third st
REED D F, carpenter, [Tobey & R] rms Watchman building
REED ED M, journalist, res 427 Alder st
Regan Mrs C, furnished rooms to let, res 227 and 223 Alder st, cor Sixth
Rehorn John, carpenter, res 416 Alder st
Relooford Geo A, carpenter, res Chapman & Boyer's addition
Rensford Mrs R, widow, res 225 N Fifth st, cor Cherry
Renfro Mrs E J, widow, res 212 N Fourth st
REES HARRY L, real estate agent, office Quinn's building, rms 119
East st
REES R R, [Johnson, R & W] res 104 E Birch st
Rees Thos H, salesman, with Johnson, R & W, rms 3 E Main st
Reese D F, brickmaker, res Singleton's addition
REYNOLDS A H, capitalist, res 110 N Second st
REYNOLDS R P, res Chase st
REYNOLDS GEO, sutler store, O R & N Co, rms Paine Bros' building
Rhein Geo, painter, rms 230, Main st
RHODES E W, architect and builder, rms 728 Poplar st
Richards D F, carpenter, res 11 Rose st
Richards Wm, steward St Louis hotel, rms same
Richman A B, blacksmith, res 113 Spokan st
RIGGS, OSBORN & CO, photographers, 9½ First st
RIGGS J W, [R, Osborn & Co] res 10 E Cherry st
Riggs W, farmer, res 10 E Cherry st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
W. V. HENDERSON,
DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 3, Day's Building, Cor. Third and Main Streets.
WALLA WALLA.

NITROUS OXYDE GAS
Administered for the Painless Extracting of Teeth.

C. B. & WM. H. UPTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Room 5, Quinn's Building.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTIONS

PENDLETON, CENTERVILLE AND WESTON, OREGON.

Walla Walla, Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Colfax & Palouse City, W. T.

L. PETER
FASHIONABLE TAILOR
No. 14 Third Street, Walla Walla.

Suits Made for $30 and Upwards. Repairing and Cleaning at Short Notice.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
RIGGIN H N, res 213 Ninth st, cor Birch
Ring A, rms cor Second and Birch sts
RINGHOFFER S, saddletree maker, shop head of N Second st
Ritchey Chas T, freighter, res Chase st, s w limits of city
RITZ PHILIP, nurseryman, res 1½ miles s w of city limits, road to Weston

Roberts John M, [Brockman & R] rms 701 Main st
ROBERTS E G, marble cutter, with D J Coleman, res 345 First st
ROBERTS G W, capitalist, res 16 Sixth st, cor Alder
Robertson James, butcher, with Dooley & K, res 210 N Palouse st
Robinson T J, res cor E Rose and Touchet
Robinson C S, painter, rms 57 E Main st
Robinson J B, actor, bds Delmonico restaurant
Robinson W C D, carpenter, res 716 Alder st
ROBINSON C G, carpenter, shop cor Eighth and Main sts, up stairs, over foundry, res 414 Maple st
Rodman W, teamster, rms Reed’s addition
Rogers L H, miner, res 427 E Rose st
Rollins Mrs F A, res 14 Sixth st
Romer Chas, carpenter, rms 116 N Fifth st
Romer C R, cabinet-maker, rms 116 N Fifth st
RONAN THOS, agent Singer Sewing Machine, office 11 First st
Ronan John, with Thos Ronan, rms 11 First st
ROSS BROS, groceries and provisions, 13 E Main st
ROSS D, [R Bros] rms 13 E Main st
ROSS G, [R Bros] rms 13 E Main st
Rose Chas, res 627 Main st
Roth Chas, with "Tex," rms cor Rose and Second sts
Rothschild R, capitalist, res Main st
ROUNDS R R, res 9 N Fifth st
Rounds C T, rms 9 N Fifth st
Rounds F W, rms 9 N Fifth st
ROWE THOS, hacksman, res 313 E Cherry st
Ruckel Geo L, rms St Louis hotel
Rudd J H, farmer, res n of railroad depot, outside city limits
RUDEE & KASPER, dry goods and clothing, 124 Main st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
DR. J. M. BOYD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 8, Paine Bros' Building.

BOARDS AND ROOMS STINE HOUSE.

Special Attention to Chronic Diseases and all Diseases of Children.

"TEX" ARBERY'S SALOON!
NO. 6 MAIN STREET, WALLA WALLA.
QUINN'S BUILDING.

GOOD POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Which we take pleasure in dispensing.

GIVE US A CALL.

S. RINGHOFFER,
MANUFACTURER OF

SADDLE TREES OF ALL KINDS!

Shop head of North Second Street,

WALLA WALLA.

Have Your Babies Photographed by
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

RUDEE W, [R & Kasper] rms 124 Main st
Rummelhart Joseph, carpenter, rms 414 Main st
RUSSELL. CHAS, farmer, 106 N Second st
Russell J H, carpenter, res 390 First st
Rush M, tailor, bds Bon Ton restaurant
Rutledge James, res Birch st, bet Tenth and Eleventh
Ryan Wm, teamster for Eureka Mills, res near railroad depot
RYAN M, druggist, with J H Day, res 329 F Main st

SAMPLE ROOM, 16 Main st, E Jorden, propr
Sam Kee, laundry, 7 Fourth st
San Joy, laundry, 43 E Main st
Sanders G W, farmer, res 221 E Oak st
SANDERSON EMIL, truckman, rms 216 Sumach st
SANDERSON HENRY, truckman, res 305 N Fifth st
Sanderson Mrs C, res 216 Sumach st
Sattler Herman, printer, rms 215 Second st
Sauze James, tinsmith, res 61 F Main st, up stairs
Savage GEO, watchmaker and jeweler, 102 Main st, res country
Savage T L, bds Stine House
Sayne Adam, teamster, res 426 Whitman st
Sayers Wm, butcher, with Dooley & K, rms Cain's addition
SCHNEEBLY MRS M A, millinery, 12 Third st, res same, up stairs
Scholl Frank, butcher, rms head of N Fourth st
Scholl Henry, butcher, rms head of N Fourth st
SCHOLL A, butcher, shop City Hall building, 29 F Main st, res head of N Fourth st
Scholl Peter, barkeeper, City Brewery Saloon, rms 362 Second st
Schomel H, artist, with H Brodeck & Co, bds 118 Poplar st
SCHWARZ A, propr Brewery Depot, 120 Main st
SCHWARZ H, propr Bon Ton restaurant, rms 16 Third st
SCHWABACHER BROS, general merchandise, 124 126 and 128 Main st
SCHWABACHER S, [S Bros] res 128 E Birch st
SCHUMACHER CHAS, dealer in guns and sporting goods, 115 Main st, res 22 E Birch st
Schrader Mrs Eva, res 20 E Poplar st

Brodeck & Co, 27 East Main Street.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

H. D. CHAPMAN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

C. S. BOYER.
Accountant and Notary Public.

CHAPMAN & BOYER,
Real Estate, Insurance, General Agents,
CONVEYANCERS, ACCOUNTANTS AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.
No. 3 Second Street, Paine Brothers' Building,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

We call especial attention to those desiring to locate claims to our plats of vacant lands.

We always have a large number of farms and city property for sale.

J. S. BARRETT,
Cor. Main & Second Streets, Walla Walla.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

I keep in stock the best Boots and Shoes in this city. Many years' experience in this business warrants the above declaration. Parties wishing goods in my line will find it to their advantage to give me a call. Fine Boots and Shoes, and Alexis and Congress Gaiters made to order, and a fit guaranteed.

ALSO DEALER IN

Sole Leather, French Calf and Kip Skins,
of the choicest brands.

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
Schumacher Walter, with Chas Schumacher, rms 22 E Birch st
Schumacher A, prop. Brewery Saloon, rms 111 Main st
SCHULER J, boot and shoemaker, 122 Main st, res 579 N Sixth st
Schmuck L, [Cooper & S] rms 224 E Main st
Scofield James, painter, res Langford’s addition n limits of city
Scott T T, private boarding, res 216 First st
Shelton Mrs Hattie E, res cor Second and Eagan avenue
SCHELLWORTH A & CO, lumber dealers, yard E Alder st, e of First
Schellworth A, [S & Co] res 133 Park st
Seaman J W, private boarding, 322 Main st
Seeds John J, railroading, bds Stine House
SEEKE M G, harness-maker, res 23 Sumach st
SEIL N, bootmaker, 26 E Main st, bds St Louis hotel
Serteson Mrs E F, widow, res 15 Poplar st
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT CHURCH, Birch st, bet Fourth and Fifth
Shaffer V, farmer, Whitman st, bet Catherine and First
Shafer Geo E, farmer rms 420 Whitman st
Shannon P H, stockraiser, res Bryant’s addition
Shan Lee, washing and ironing, 10 N Second st
SHARPSTEIN B L & J L, attorneys at law, office room 4, Paine Bros’ building, up stairs
SHARPSTEIN B L, lawyer, [B L & J L S] res 63 Catherine st
SHARPSTEIN J L, [B L & J L S] res 63 Catherine st
SHARPSTEIN A P, general agent and collector, res 63 Catherine st
Sharringhausen J A, teamster res near Eureka Mills
SHAW & SIMONDS, painter’s supply store, house and sign painters, 9 First st
SHAW & STEARNS, insurance agents office, 9 First st
SHAW Le F A, [S & Simonds] res 47 Grove st, cor Washington st
SHELL & BOWMAN, Shaving Saloon and Bath Rooms, 117⅔ Main st
Shell L J, [S & Bowman] bds Stine House
SHEETS JOHN, capitalist, res 44 Catherine st
SHEPPARD & JAYCOX, general merchandise, 4 E Main st
Sheppard Geo A, [S & Jaycox] res 310 Second st
Sherman F W, res 427 E Cherry st
Sherman F H, carpenter, bds Stine House
Sholtz John, hosler, Dooley & K, rms Cain’s addition
Shonweitz W G, wood carver, res Chapman & Boyer’s addition
SHORT J H, [Morrison, H & Co] auctioneer, res cor N Fifth and Sumach sts

Are the Leading Photographers of W. T.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE
No. 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
(Next door to the City Hall.)

JOHN H. STAHL, -- -- Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS!
LAGER BEER BY THE KEG OR BOTTLED.

SOLE AGENT FOR
THE MOST CELEBRATED WHISKIES!
Of which a large stock is constantly on hand.

NEW CITY BREWERY!
JOHN H. STAHL, Proprietor.
All orders will receive prompt attention. Goods will be delivered to any part of the city, or carefully packed and forwarded to any part of the country, as directed.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
SHORT EUGENE J, printer, res cor N Fifth and Sumach sts
SHORT BROS, truck proprietors, always on hand
Short EJ, [S Bros] truckman, res cor N Fifth and Sumach sts
Short J, [S Bros] truckman, res cor N Fifth and Sumach sts
Shouldize G, shoemaker, res and bds St Louis hotel
Shumuski D K, carpenter, res near O R & N Co's depot
SHULTZ F W, retail liquor dealer, 24 E Main st, rms same
Simmons Miss Clara, res Poplar st, bet Eighth and Ninth
SIMONDS H O, [Shaw & S] res 427 Whitman st
Simison Wm, salesman, with F F Adams, bds St Louis hotel
SINGLETON JOHN, farmer, propr Singleton's addition, res Second st, outside city limits
Singleton Wm H, stockman, res Second st, outside city limits
Singleton Frank E, city farmer, res Second st, outside city limits
Slade Wm, insurance clerk, rms 15 Spokane st
SLOAN T W, physician, office 6 E Main st, up stairs, rms same
Smails Geo, res 527 Alder st
Smails Mrs G, res 818 Alder st, bet Tenth and Eleventh
SMALL BROS, livery and feed stable, 17 and 19 E Main st
SMALL D W, [Small Bros] res 313 Birch st
SMALL A, [Small Bros] manager Stine House, res same
SMALL IRA, [Small Bros] bds Stine House
SMALL'S LUMBER YARD, office and yard cor Spokane and Rose sts, Ira Small, propr
Small R D, with Small Bros, bds Stine House
Smith J R, blacksmith, res 108 First st
SMITH CAPT J H, res 545 Second st
SMITH R M, stockraiser, res cor First and Birch sts
Smith N G, with Dick Kelling, res 229 E Cherry st
Smith Levi, teamster, res Shaubles addition
SMITH ELDER J C, res Reed's addition
SMITH L K G, wholesale and retail dealer in tobaccos and cigars, 202 Main st, cor Fourth, A L Lorenzen, manager
SMITH E, wagon and carriage-maker, shop 47 E Main st, res cor N Third and Rose sts
Smith J O, millwright, rms 827 Alder st
Smith R R, barkeeper, res N Fourth st, bet Sumach and Cherry
SMITH EZEKIEL, wheelwright, res cor Fourth and Rose sts
Smith Miss J R, rms 604 Alder st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House
L. F. A. SHAW,                      H. O. SIMONDS,
Sign Writer.                       Grainer.

Shaw & Simonds,

NO. 9 FIRST STREET, WALLA WALLA.

DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

AND

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES!

ALSO

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS AND GRAINERS!

MIXED PAINTS READY FOR THE BRUSH!

Have Your Babies Photographed by
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Smiley O, horse-trainer, at fair grounds
SNELL & GROW, lathers and shinglers, P O box 264
Snell Geo H, [S & Grow] rms Dr Newell st, cor Palouse
Snodgrass N, farmer res Bryant's addition
Snow J M, civil engineer, rms 404 E Birch st
Snyder H, hostler, bds Stine House
Snyder Phillip, teamster, res 324 Rose st
Sommers Joseph, barkeeper res 906 cor Poplar and Eleventh sts
Sommerindyke F J, rms 103 Second st
Sommerindyke G W, propr Bag Factory, res 103 Second st
Sprague W A, salesman, with Paine Bros, rms Paine Bros' building
Sparrow W G, bookkeeper First National Bank, rms 121 E Birch st
Speed F M, rms 309 N Third st
Spencer A, freighter, res 522 E Sumach st
STAHLMAN H, wholesale liquor dealer, 27 E Main st, res 362 Second st
Stahl W, res 362 Second st
Stahl Henry, with J H Stahl, rms 362 Second st
STAHLS OPERA HOUSE, 29 and 31 E Main st, J H Stahl, propr
STANDARD MILLS, McCalley & Son, props, bet N Eighth and N Ninth sts, near Rose
Stamper J C, painter, res 522 Alder st
Stapleton G, res 707 N Tenth st
STARKE F J, res 131 E Alder st
STANLEY A B, dealer in musical instruments, 22 E Alder st, res 522 E Alder st
STAR MARKET, B G Gurthridge, propr, 128 Main st
STAR SOAP WORKS, D A Conlisk, propr, works near Standard Mills
STAR BREWERY, Harter Bros, propr, 113 Main st
STEARNS J O, [Shaw & S] Insurance Agent, office and rms 9 First st
STENCIL FRED, manager Dusenbery Bros, bds Stine House
Stencel Arthur, salesman with Dusenbery Bros, rms Paine Bros building
Stencel Nathan, salesman with Dusenbery Bros, rms 229 Main st
Stiller Edith, res 23 Alder st
Steinberg Henry, fruit grower, res N eleventh st, w limits of city
Steward D, iron moulder, rms 420 Main st
Stewart John, rms 125 E Poplar st
Stewart S B, brick and stone mason, res Reed's addition
Stewart Dan, farmer, res 402 N Fourth st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
J. D. LAMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
No. 7 North Third Street, near Main,
WALLA WALLA.

Conveyancing and collecting a specialty. Loans negotiated. Justice of
the Peace, Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds
for the State of Oregon.

C. B. UPTON & WM. H. UPTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Room 5, Quinn's Building.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTIONS
AT
PENDLETON, CENTERVILLE AND WESTON, OREGON,
AND
Walla Walla, Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Colfax & Palouse City, W. T.

D. KELLING,
PALACE SALOON!
No. 102 Main Street, Corner Third,
WALLA WALLA.

Good Wines, Liquors and Cigars a Specialty.
ALSO FINE BILLIARD TABLES!
For the Best Photographs go to
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

STEVENS WM, capitalist, office and room Paine Bros building
Stevens J, cook, res 218 Sprague avenue, Chapman & B's addition
Stevens Yancy, res 20 Sprague avenue, Chapman & Boyer's addition

STINE HOUSE, Ira Small propr, A Small manager, 201 and 203 Main st
STINE HOUSE SALOON, Wm Meyer propr, 203 Main st
STINE WM, capitalist, res 324 E Birch st
STINE FRED, blacksmith, res 113 E Alder st
STINER JOE, propr New York restaurant, res 302 N Polouse st

ST PATRICK'S SCHOOL, Alder st, bet Sixth and Seventh, Prof H LaMarche, principal
ST VINCENT'S ACADEMY, Poplar st, bet Fifth and Sixth, Sister John, superioress

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH, cor Seventh and Poplar, Rev Father Thos Duffy, pastor
ST MARY'S HOSPITAL, Poplar st, bet Fifth and Sixth, in charge of Sisters of Providence

ST PAUL'S CHURCH, cor Third and Poplar, Rev L H Wells, rector
ST PAUL'S SCHOOL, Poplar st, bet Second and Third, Mrs L H Wells, principal

ST LOUIS HOTEL, Wm Kohlhauff, propr, 116 Main st
STOCKWELL J H, [Corson & S] rms Lacy & Whitman's building
Stokes J P, clerk with C & K, res N Fourth st, cor Cherry

STONE EDWIN, O R & N Co, res 203 N Second st
STONE FRANK, retail Liquor Dealer, 117 Main st, res 120 Alder
STOTT & FELDMAN, crockery and glassware, 20 Main st
STOTT ROBT, [S & Feldman] res 201 Colville, cor E Sumach st
STOUT J KENNEDY, clerk, W W & C R R, rms 306 Poplar st
Stout Mrs S, widow, res 230 Sumach st
Stoutenborough Chas F, clerk, O R & N Co's depot, rms 827 Alder st
Strain Wm, rms and hks Sine House

STRAIGHT*Z K, watchmaker and jewelry store, 119 Main st, res 328 Poplar st
Straight J, stencil cutter, rms 119 Main st
Streit John, musician, res alley off First st, bet Alder and Poplar
Streibich Joseph, tin-smith, rms 18 Main st

STRICKLAND O F, lawyer, office over Wells, F & Co, Main st
Stringer R J, butcher, res 357 Chestnut st, Chapman & Boyer's addition
Strobel Geo, rms 362 Second st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
WESTERN HOTEL,
No. 430 Main Street, Cor. Seventh,
WALLA WALLA.

First Hotel on the left hand side coming from the depot, opposite the Exchange Hotel.

THE WESTERN HOTEL IS A NEW HOUSE!

Our Beds are all new, and we don't allow any one to set a better table than we do.

FOR A SQUARE MEAL

Call at the new Western Hotel. We stand back for nothing in the way of

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AND MODERATE PRICES!

MEALS, 25 CENTS.
BEDS, 25 CENTS.

J. E. PERKINSON, Manager.

JOHN LUX, Blacksmith.
HENRY KASEBERG, Wagon-maker.

LUX & KASEBERG,
No. 2 East Alder Street, corner Second,
WALLA WALLA.

ALL KINDS OF

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORK,
PLOW REPAIRING,
HORSE-SHOEING, ETC., ETC.,
Done well, and with dispatch.

New work done to Order. Hardwood Lumber, Wagon-Bows, Plow Handles, Spokes, Hubs and Felloes, for Sale.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Strobel Joseph, barkeeper, res 241 Pine st
STRONG D G, minister, res N Eleventh st, w limits of city, Langford’s addition
Sturgis D A, iron moulder, res 503 Poplar st
Sultz David, teamster, res Baker st, e limits of city
Summers May, res 103 Rose st
Sutton Wm, farmer, rms 604 Alder st
Swezey James, collector, res 546 Second st

T

TANNAIT THOS R, general agent Oregon Improvement Company, office 202 Main st, up stairs, bds 116 Third st
Tatro L T, res 704 Poplar st
TAYLOR THOS, candy manufactory and oyster saloon, 8 Main st, res 109 First st
Taylor W W, with Thos Taylor, rms 109 First st
TAYLOR JOHN A, salesman, with Paine Bros, res 15 N Sixth st
TAYLOR JAMES, general merchandise, 7 First st, res over store
Taylor Thos W, farmer, rms 52 E Main st
Taylor Mrs Susan S, widow, res 424 Chestnut st, C & Boyer’s addition
Taylor Chas, barkeeper, bds Delmonico restaurant
TAYLOR JOHN E, music teacher, rms 15 N Sixth st
TAYLOR HEWET, res 53 E Main st
Taylor Chas, bds Delmonico restaurant
Teeters T J, engineer, res 24 Military avenue, Chapman & B’s addition
TELLIER ADOLPHE A, propr French Restaurant 112 Main st, res 211 Ninth st

Temple M S, res n of railroad depot, outside city limits
Tennant W J, teamster, res head of E Alder st
Tessier John barkeeper, rms 12 N Third st
Terry W B, teamster, rms N Seventh st, bet Oak and Pine
Thaysen J H, blacksmith, rms 111 E Main st
Thibault A H, drayman, res 122 Pine st
Thibault Henry, machinist, res head of N Third st.
THOMAS GEO F, deputy sheriff, res 208 Rose st
Thompson Geo P, carpenter, rms and bds 202 N Second st
THOMPSON C T, hardware, stoves and tinware, 15 Main st, res 218 Alder st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl’s Opera House
M. B. DOLAN'S
BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM!
No. 8 East Main Street, Walla Walla.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOTS AND SHOES!
Comprising Ladies' Misses' and Childrens', in French Kid, French Calf, Pebble Goat and Cloth Shoes in all styles and quality.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF
MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
From the finest sewed French Calf to the Farmer's Heavy Kip working boots, the whole line comprising the largest and most.

COMPLETE STOCK IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY!

Being exclusively engaged in the Boot and Shoe business I am prepared to offer superior inducements to patrons, both in quality and prices.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AGAINST RIPPING!

Orders from the country promptly attended to.

GOODS SOLD AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
M. B. DOLAN.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
THOMPSON GEO T, [Allen & T] prosecuting attorney for Walla Walla county, office 3 Main st, up stairs, res 201 Poplar st
THOMPSON JAS B, sheriff, res 109 E Alder st, near First
THOMPSON H L, res 205 Colville st
Thompson H E, res 525 Second st
Thompson H A, teamster, res cor Spokan and E Sumach st
Thompson W B, bds Delmonico restaurant
Thomsey John, res 150 Park st
THOROUGHBRED LIVERY STABLE, 52 E Main st, Thomas Tierney, propr
Thurman W H, lumberman, res 125 Catherine st
THWING N, agent picture enlarging, res 616 E Main st
THIERNEY THOS, thoroughbred livery man; rms 52 E Main st
TIGER ENGINE HOUSE, 102 Main st
TILLEY T, propr Harmony Hall saloon, rms same
TOBEY & REED, carpenters and builders, shop 103 First st
Tobey E C, carpenter, [T & Reed] rms 827 Alder st
Tobin H G, res 204 Sumach st
TOUSSAINT BROS, stores and tinware, 220 Main st
TOUSSAINT WM G, [T Bros] resident partner, bds St Louis hotel
"TOWN TALK," M C Harris, propr, office room 6, Quinn's building
TRUAX SEWELL, civil engineer, res 404 E Birch st
TRUESDALE JOSEPH, propr Pony Saloon, 13 E Alder st, res 21 E Alder st
TRUESDELL GEO E, candy store, 306 Main st
Turner Wm M, farmer, res 216 E Oak st
TURNER R S, caterer for Stine House, rms same
Turner A S, res 216 E Oak st
TURNER W L, drugs, paints, oils, etc., 125 Main st, res 118 Lincoln st
Turner Henry, farmer, res head of Baker st
TURNER WILLIE E, bootblack, at Shell & Bowman's shaving saloon, rms 208 Sumach st, bet Fourth and Fifth
Turner T P, res 118 Lincoln st,
Turner Mrs M E, widow, res 208 Sumach st, bet Fourth and Fifth
Turner Chas B, boss on railroad, res 208 Sumach st, bet Fourth and Fifth
Turner Mrs T C, widow, rms 520 Alder st
Turnbull D, carpenter, rms 23 E Main st
Twiggs F R, carpenter, rms and bds 116 Third st
TYLER A R, carpenter, res 121 E Rose st

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House
ALLEN & THOMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office No. 3 Main Street, over Baker & Boyer’s Bank.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS IN THE TERRITORY.

A. SCHOLL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHER!
No. 29 East Main Street, City Hall Building.

ALWAYS ON HAND

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS, HAMS, BACON,
LARD, BOLOGNA, ETC.

CASH PAID FOR FAT CATTLE.

HARRY HOWARD,
No. 13 East Main Street, bet. First and Second.

WALLA WALLA.

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS!

ALSO A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

For the Best Photographs go to
U

Unoverzaigl A, shoemaker, bds Bon Ton restaurant
UPTON C B & WM H, lawyers, room 5 Quinn's building, Main st
UPTON WM H, lawyer, room 5 Quinn's building, Main st
UPTON C B, lawyer, room 5 Quinn's building, Main st
UTAH, OREGON & IDAHO STAGE CO, office Wells, Fargo & Co

V

Vadeley E, sash and blind maker, res Reed's addition
Valade Mrs M H, teacher, select school, 5 First st, rms same
VALLEY ACADEMY, 145 Park st, Rev J D McConkey, principal
Vanduit Frank, clerk, with J Bauer, rms 104 Main st
Van Campen C, harness-maker, rms 220 Whitman st
Van Winkle J L, carpenter, rms Fifth st, bet Oak and Pine
Van Horn J W, carpenter, res 715 Alder st
Vansyckle Mrs S I, widow, res 225 N Fifth st, cor Cherry
VAWTER WM, farmer, res Chase st, s w limits of city
VEDDER F P, truckman, res 520 Alder st
VIENNA COFFEE HOUSE, L T Vennemerholz, pror, 22 E Main st
VIGILANT NO 1, HOOK & LADDER, 5 Alder st
VENNEMBERHOLZ L THEO, pror Vienna Coffee House, rms 230 Sumach st, cor Fifth
VOGT F F, millwright, res e limits of city, outside

W

WAGNER M, [Brodeck & Co] rms 118 Poplar st
Wah Kee Co, cigar manufactory, 213 Main st
Wah Lee, laundry, 213½ Main st
Walcott John, packer, rms 111 Alder st
WALKER ARTHUR, with E J Williams' rms and bds 2 Cherry st, cor Second
Walker W, blacksmith, bds 9 N Seventh st
Wallace W K, brickmaker, rms 123 E Cherry st
WALLACE L W, resident partner of Hawley, W & Co, rms 121 E Birch st
WALLER JOSEPH H, carpenter, res 416 Whitman st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

GEORGE SAVAGE,
PRACTICAL
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 10 I-2 Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.,
(Opposite Dooley & Kirkman's Meat Market.)

Waltham Watches, Seth Thomas Clocks, Courty's Fine Fishing Tackle. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired, and warranted to give satisfaction.

CHAS. M. PATTERSON,
(LATE REGISTER U. S. LAND OFFICE, MARYSVILLE, CAL.)
ATTORNEY IN LAND CASES!
AND DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF LAND SCRIP.
Room No. 2, over Johnson, Rees & Winans, cor. Second and East Main Streets, Walla Walla.

WALLA WALLA TANNERY

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
CASH FOR HIDES

Of all kinds. Also keeps constantly on hand, and for sale, a superior article of
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER.

Farmers and Traders would do well to give me a call before dealing elsewhere. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

FRANK WEBER.

For the Best Photographs go to
WALLA WALLA UNION, 25½ E Main st, up stairs, Johnson & Herrick, proprs
WALLA WALLA CANDY MANUFACTORY, 8 Main st, Thomas Taylor, propr
WALLA WALLA STEAM BAKERY, O Brechtel, propr, 21 Main st
WALLA WALLA BREWERY, Geo Gleim, propr, cor Ninth and Main st
WALLA WALLA STATESMAN, daily and weekly, 9 Third st, Col
Frank J Parker, editor and proprietor
WALLA WALLA WATCHMAN, 15 Third st, cor Alder, Charles
Besserer, editor and propr
WALLA WALLA TRUCK & DRAY CO, Lowe & Goudy, proprs,
WALLA WALLA BAGGAGE TRANSFER, office S.in House,
Frank D Myers, propr
WALLA WALLA TANNERY, Frank Weber, propr, n w limits of city.
WALLA WALLA LIVERY STABLE, 510 Main st, Lucinger &
Ding, proprs
Walter I, hostler, bds Stone House
WARD M B, capitalist, res 119 East st, head of Poplar
WARD JAMES, blacksmith, shop 107 E Main st, res 103 E Main st
Waring I S, [Clark & W] res 111 Sumach st
Washburn C M, printer, rms 17 Second st, Babcock's addition
WASHINGTON ENGINE HOUSE, 11 Third st
WASHINGTON SALOON, W B Biggerstaff, propr, 215 Main st
WASHINGTON STABLES, Kemp & Calburn, proprs, 10 N Sixth st
Watson Robt, rms near Eureka Mills
Waterman A B, carpenter, rms 366 First st
Wax Henry, salesman, with Goldman Bros, bds Delmonic restaurant
Webb Chas L, barkeeper, rms Fourth st, btx Main and Rose
Webb L, farm st, r21 221 E Rose st
Webb Mrs M, wid ox, res 221 E Rose st
Webb M, stockraiser, res 620 N Ninth st
WEBER FRANK, propr Walla Walla Tannery, res n w limits of city
Weber Joseph, tanner, res n w limits of city
WEED A B, bookkeeper, with Baker & Royer, rms 109 N Second st
WEGENER O T, surveyor and architect, office Quinn's building
Weisbeck Jacob, wheelwright, res 701 Main st, cor Tenth
Welch John, stockraiser, res 445 N Seventh st
WELCH MISS MAGGIE E, librarian Walla Walla Library, res cor
Sixth and Cherry sts

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street.
ICE CREAM PARLORS!
No. 102½ Main Street, Walla Walla.
MRS. ALEX YOUNG, -- Proprietress.

CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS,
Etc., Etc.
ICE CREAM ALWAYS ON HAND!

FRENCH RESTAURANT
NO. 112 MAIN STREET,
WALLA WALLA.
BEST IN THE CITY!
A. A. TELLIER, -- Proprietor.

J. D. McCURDY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon!

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 202 North Second Street, cor. Sumach,
WALLA WALLA.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Welch Mrs Sarah, widow, res Rose st, bet Seventh and Eighth

WELSH J M & CO, props Eureka and Rising Star Flouring Mills


Wells W B, druggist, at City Drug Store, bds Stone House

WELLS REV L H, rector St Paul's church, res Third st, bet Alder and Poplar

WELLS MRS L H, principal St Paul's school, res Third st, bet Alder and Poplar

WELLS W P, government contractor, bds 66 E Main st

Wells Minnie, res 9 Alder st

Weldon J F, rms and bds 23 E Alder st

Wenderoth Chas, watchmaker, with Z K Straight, rms 125 Main st

WELLS, FARGO & CO, 25 Main st. Lacy & Whitman, agents

Weinheimer Mrs J, dressmaker, 302 Main st, up stairs

Wertheimer D, clerk, with Rudce & Kasper, res 12 First st

WEST JAMES, gun-smith and dealer in sporting goods, 6 Second st, res 508 E Main st

WESTERN HOTEL, J E Perkinson, manager, 430 Main st, cor Seventh

Wheeler Frank E, printer, rms cor Pine and Palouse sts

WHELAN & APPLEGATE, groceries and provisions, 103 E Main st

Whelan M C, [W & Applegate] res 101 E Main st, cor Colville

WHELAN JAMES, saddles and harness, 18 E Main st, res 225 Dr Newell st

WHITEHOUSE & FALCONER, contractors and builders, 26 E Main st

Whitehouse G W, [W & Falconer] rms 47 E Main st, up stairs

White Mrs S, res 203 Sumach st

White Wm J, O R & N Co's depot, res Bryant's addition

Whiteman Chas F, cabinet-maker, res Reed's addition

WHITMAN SEMINARY, Boyer's avenue

WHITMAN E B, [Lacy & W] res 209 First st

Whitney C E, printer, res 415 E Main st

Whitney John, waiter, St Louis hotel, rms same

Whitney C H, [H M Porter & Co] res Vancouver, W T

Whitney F A, confectioner, rms 206 Boyer avenue

Whitney David A, res 206 Boyer's avenue

Whittall W C, carpenter, res Bryant's addition

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
Caton & Crowley,

Lawyers.

Office:

Third Street, Day's Brick,

Rooms 6 and 7.

Eversz & Abel,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Furniture

Bedding, Window Shades, Picture Frames, Mouldings, Mirrors, Upholstery Goods, Etc.

Spring, Hair, Pulu and Wool Mattresses

On Hand and Made to Order.

121 and 123 Main St., bet. Second and Third,

Walla Walla.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WICKER H. E., bookkeeper, with J. H. Stahl, res 3 Poplar st
Wiers J., engineer, rms 224 E. Main st
Wightman C. F., cabinet-maker, res outside city limits
Wilson J., first cook Exchange Hotel, rms same
Wilcox M. J., brakeman O & N Co, res N. Eleventh st, Langford’s
addition
Williams W. A., blacksmith, res 524 N. Ninth st
WILLIAMS ED J., prop. Gem Saloon, res 2 Cherry st, cor Second
Williams Mrs. Frances, widow, res 213 Third st
WILLIAMS R. C., rms 310 E. Rose st
Williams Mrs. Z. B., res 524 N. Ninth st
William Miss Vivia, [Mrs. J. M. Williams & Co] res 524 N. Ninth st
Wilson John B., civil engineer, rms 518 N. Ninth st
WILSON O. F., res 518 N. Ninth st
WILSON & DeHART, props 49 stable, 224 Main st
Wilson Joseph, [W & DeHart] res 627 Poplar st
Wilson Mrs. L., widow, res 518 N. Ninth st
Wilson L. A., machinist, rms 518 N. Ninth st
WILSON MRS. J. M. & CO., pattern and novelty store, 26 E. Main st,
res 518 N. Ninth st
WILSON MRS. ROSA, dressmaker, rms 209 Sumach st
Wilson V., moulder, rms 518 N. Ninth st
Winchester Geo, freighter, res Shauble’s addition
Winchester F. E., [Riggs, O & Co] res 510 Second st, Babcock’s addition
WINGARD S. C., Judge First Judicial District, res 316 E. Birch st
WIND F. H., prop. Railroad Saloon, res 529 Main st
WINKLER B. F., watchmaker, with Geo Savage, res 9 Pine st
WINANS W. P., [Johnson, R & W] res 352 First st
WINTLER & BOUCHER, blacksmiths and carriage makers, shop 14
and 16 N. Fourth st
WINTLER HARRY, [W & Boucher] bds Stone House
WICKERSHAM A., architect, [Allen & W] rms Paine Bros’ building
Wischmann R., cook, Harmony Chop House, rms cor Fourth and Pine sts
Witten A. S., blacksmith, res 111 Sumach st
WOLFF THEODORE, merchant tailor, store 3 N. Fourth st, res 415
N. Fourth st
Wolf Josephine, res 11 Alder st
Wood Frank, rms 205 Rose st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
The following Companies—all First-Class—represented:

**Phoenix Assurance Company of London, England.**
Cash Assets, $5,266,372.35.

**British America Assurance Co. of Toronto, Canada.**
Cash Assets, $1,343,908.54.

**Western Assurance Company of Toronto, Canada.**
Cash Assets, $1,357,326.39.

**London & Lancashire Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.**
Cash Assets, $2,130,157.00.

**Manchester Fire Assurance Co. of Manchester, England.**
Cash Assets, $1,288,367.68.

SHAW & STEARNS.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
Wood H M, barkeeper, rms 109 Main st  
Wood C S, clerk, St Louis hotel, rms same  
Woods J A, salesman, with E P Fitzgerald, rms 208 N Second st  
Woods Geo M, barkeeper, rms 110 Main st  
WOOD YARD, E R Cox, propr. E Main st, bet Palouse and Tukanoni  
WOODWARD Z T, [McNeil & W], res 419 Whitman st  
Woodward Mrs C, widow, res 315 E Main st  
WOODWORTH J D, horse dealer, res 234 E Alder st  
Woolery Isaac, res 320 Sumach st  
Woolery R L, carpenter, res 226 Sumach st  
Wring A L, farmer, rms and bds 15 Birch st  
Wrisley R U, teamster, res 419 N Fifth st, bet Cherry and Oak  
WYNE H C, salesman, with Johnson, R & W] rms Quinn's building

Y

Yane Mrs A, widow, res 213 Rose st  
Yarwood Joseph, farmer, res 909 Alder st  
Yarwood W, farmer, res 909 Alder st  
Yarwood D, farmer, res 909 Alder st  
Yarwood Wm, farmer, res 909 Alder st  
Yarwood Eli, farmer, res 909 Alder st  
York A J, freighter, res Chase st, s w limits of city  
YOUNG MRS ALEX, propr. Ice Cream Parlors, res 116 Cherry st, bet Third and Fourth  
YOUNG ALEX, res 116 Cherry st, bet Third and Fourth  
Young John, stockraiser, res 129 Sumach st  
Young H S, painter, rms and bds 9 Fifth st  
Young Wm, res 210 N Second st

Z

ZAHERN P, civil engineer, res Boyer's avenue

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House.
F. P. ARBUCKLE,
No. 7 Main Street, Walla Walla.

(Hereiff's Book Store.)

ALL THE LEADING
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES
FOR CASH OR ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN!
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Saddlery Establishment!
No. 4 Main Street, Quinn's Building.

WALLA WALLA.

THOMAS QUINN. — — — Proprietor.

The largest store and most extensive and complete stock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Whips, Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, SADDLERY, ETC.,

Together with one of the finest assortments of Shelf Hardware east of Port-
land. Saddles and Harness manufactured to order; buggies trimmed,
wagons covered, etc. Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!
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BURGESS' SALOON

NO. 208 MAIN STREET.

WALLA WALLA, W. T.

"CLUB ROOMS,"

No. 114 Main Street, Walla Walla.

(Next door to St. Louis Hotel.)

JAS. CHADSEY, PROPRIETOR.

The finest goods in town, both imported and Domestic, especially our Foreign Brandies.

SAMPLE ROOMS

No. 16 Main Street, bet. Second and Third,

WALLA WALLA.

ED. JURDEN, — — — PROPRIETOR.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars always on hand.

East Main Street, Next to Stahl's Opera House
JASPER HOWE,
BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER
AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER!
Paine Bros' Building, Walla Walla.

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING AND BLANK BOOK
MAKING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All kinds of work in my line done to order. Nothing but the best paper used. All work done as cheap as the same can be done in

Portland or San Francisco,
Freight added. A specialty made of

BLANK WORK, JOURNALS, LEDGERS AND RECORD BOOKS,
ETC., ETC.

Magazines, Music and Old Books, rebound and made as good as new. The only Book Bindery and Paper Ruling Establishment East of the Mountains.

P. O. BOX, 29.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WAITSBURG.

A flourishing town, easily situated at the junction of the Touchet and Coppei creeks, and distant from Walla Walla 18 miles, on the principal road leading to the great Palouse country. All branches of business are here represented and the place has quite a commercial air about it that strikes all new comers favorably. Since our last annual addition, this town has been visited by a conflagration that destroyed the entire business portion of the town, which entailed great hardship and loss upon the entire business community. With that energy that has always characterized the business men of this town, and having faith in the future of Waitsburg as a business center, each merchant and mechanic immediately commenced the erection of new stores and workshops, and, to the stranger, the town presents an appearance of having had a rapid growth within the past year. The town will, ere the coming summer draws to a close, have railway connection with Walla Walla, by a branch of the O. R. & N. Co., the influence of which is already making itself noticeable in the increased demands for building sites, and the erection of homes by new comers. An excellent public school building was erected a few years ago, in which is maintained as good a school as can be found in the county, with a sufficient number of churches to accommodate the entire population. The Waitsburg Times, a lively newspaper published by J. C. Swash, is printed here, and is doing much towards advancing the interests of the town and surrounding country. The location of the town is beautiful and healthy, and possesses all the elements of growth and prosperity. Waitsburg was incorporated as a town by the last legislature, February 18th, 1881, with the following officers:

TOWN OFFICERS.

Board of Trustees—George Kellicutt, President; Wm. Fudge, E. L. Powell, Al Brouillet, M. J. Harkness.
Treasurer—J. W. Morgan.
Town Clerk—J. C. Swash.

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
SOCIETIES.


TOUCHET LODGE NO. 5, I. O. O. F.—Meets every Friday evening at Masonic Hall. R. Nelson, N. G.; Edward Horst, V. G.; J. W. Morgan, Secretary; J. C. Lloyd, Treasurer; E. L. Powell, R. W. D. G. M.


CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rev. Neal Cheetham; services every third Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. T. M. Boyd; services twice a month.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. T. A. Towner; services three times a month.

WAITSBURG ACADEMY—C. W. Wheeler, principal, and two assistants.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
WAITSBURG DIRECTORY.

A

AUBIN NOAH, shoemaker, n s bridge

BABCOCK W H, livery stable, e s Main st
BANKER & ENRIGHT, retail liquor dealers, e s Main st
Banker J R, [B & Enright] res e s Main st
Barrett Perry, laborer, res w s Coppei avenue
BOGERT F H, carpenter, res w s Coppei avenue
Boone F B, teamster, res Sixth st, Canon's addition
BOOTHE J F, telegraph operator, res s s Fourth st
Bowman M R, teamster, res Sixth st, Canon's addition
Brand Richard, blacksmith, res n s Second st
Brown Alexander, carpenter, e s Main st, res same
Brown Charles, res e s Main st
BRUCE W P, speculator, res w s Main st
Bruce James, farmer, res e s Coppei avenue
Bruce J W, stockraiser, bds Hanaford House
BROUILLET A, blacksmith, shop w s Main st, res n s Second st
BROUILLET MRS A, milliner, res n s Second st
Brunson A, miller, res s s Front st
BURGARD JOHN, livery stable, w s Main st, bds Hanaford House

C

CALDWELL J B, photographer, w s Main st, res n s Third st
CANON S, farmer, res s s Coppei creek
Chinaman, wash house, res in alley
Clarke J A, carpenter, res s s Front st
Conover Hollis D, teamster, bds n s Second st
Conover O M, carpenter, bds e s Coppei avenue
Coone D M, stockraiser, res w s Coone st

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
G. W. SOUTHERLAND,
Physician and Surgeon!
WAITSBURG, W. T.

Office--Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

JOSEPH FENN,
Carpenter and Builder!
WAITSBURG, W. T.

Estimates furnished and contracts taken for all kinds of carpentering and building. Work done promptly and in the best manner.

Waitsburg Planing Mill!
FUDGE & HICKS, PROPRIETORS.

Entirely Refitted with New and Improved Machinery Throughout.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, ETC.

Kept in stock or made to order.

Lumber for sale. Also, Chopped Feed of all kinds constantly on hand.
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CRAWFORD J V, notary public, res n s Third st, bet Main and Coppei avenue
Crim L, farmer, res w s Main st
Crim Morris, farmer, res w s Main st, Canon's addition

Davies E C, farmer, res e s Main st
DUNLAP HUGH, musician, res n s Third st, bet Main and Coppei avenue

ENRIGHT ED, [Banker & E] bds Hanaford House

F
Fenn Joseph, carpenter, res s s Third st
Fenn Thomas, laborer, bds w s Coone s.
Follansbee Mrs M B, widow, bds Hanaford House
FOSTER C S, horse dealer, bds Hanaford House
FUDGE & HICKS, proprs planing mill, e of Coppei avenue
Fudge William, [F & Hicks] res s s Fourth st
Fudge Adam, sheep raiser, res w s Main st

G
George P S, farmer, res s s Front st
George Henry, farmer, res s s Front st
GEORGE HARRY, town marshal, bds Hanaford House
Griffin H H, farmer, res w s Main st

H
HAGERTY DANIEL, retail liquor dealer, e s Main st, bds Hanaford House
HALE H C, civil engineer, res s s Front st
HANAFORD HOUSE, C R Hanaford, propr, w s Main st
HANAFORD C R, propr Hanaford House, w s Main st, res same
Hansford W D, engineer, bds n s Second st
Hardman Mrs E, widow, res w s Main st
Hardman Sol, farmer, res w s Main st

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
C. W. VINCENT,  
WAITSBURG, W. T.

Has Just Received a Large Invoice of

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.,

OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Hardware, Tinware, Carpenter's Tools,
Nails, Axes, Shovels, Picks.

And a General Assortment of Everything Usually kept in a First-Class Hardware Store.

R. H. ORMSBEE.  
J. C. SWASH.

ORMSBEE & SWASH,  
Real Estate & Collecting Agents  
WAITSBURG, W. T.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Legal Papers Drafted with care and dispatch.

All business before the Justices Court carefully conducted.

Agents for the Commercial Fire Insurance Co. of Cal'a.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory;
Hardman Ben, farmer, res w s Main st
HARKNESS M J, butcher, e s Main st, res w s Coppei avenue
HART F G, saloon and stable, Main st, res e s Coppei avenue
HAZELTON T P, blacksmith, res e s Main st
Hervey George, res s s First st
Hickman A, timber, bds Hanaford House
HICKS S S, [Fudge & H] bds n s Second st
Hollowell T J, farmer, res s s Fifth st, w of Main
Horst Ed, miller, res suburbs
Hughey G W, hostler, bds Hanaford House

J

JACOBSON J, general merchandise, e s Main st, res same
JESSUP T H, butcher, e s Main st, res n s Fourth st

K

KAUP D W, bookkeeper, with Preston, P & Co, res w s Coppei avenue
KAUP W H, variety store, w s Main st, bds Hanaford House
KELLICUT GEO, harness and saddle shop, w s Main st, bds s s First st
KINNEAR & WELLER, general merchandise, w s Main st, cor Second
KINNEAR A L, [K & Weller] bds Hanaford House

L

Lowell J, hostler, res e s Main st
Lucas John, laborer, bds Hanaford House

M

Magers I W, harness-maker, res w s Main st
MASTON G W, physician, office and res w s Main st, near Fourth
McCorkle A, carpenter, res Canon's addition
McCorkle Jeff, laborer, res Sixth st, Canon's addition
McCorkle John, laborer, res Sixth st, Canon's addition
McHargue R H, stockraiser, res e s Main st
Meyer Karl, bookkeeper, with Kinnear & W, bds n s Second st
MINER W S, justice of the peace, office e s Main st, res e s Coppei avenue
MOREHOUSE JOHN, wagon maker, w s Main st, res w s Coppei avenue
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THE Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory.

The Best Hotel in this Section of the Country.

LADIES IN CHARGE OF THE DINING ROOM.

The well known reputation of this house, as the leading hotel in the town, will be maintained in the future, as in the past. Stages leave the house daily, for Walla Walla, Dayton, Lewiston and Colfax. Furnished and unfurnished rooms to let.

C. R. HANAFORD.

Waitsburg Saloon!

Main Street, Waitsburg, W. T.

DAN'LFragHAGERTY, — — Proprietor.

Importer and dealer in all kinds of

BRANDIES, WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
Montgomery Mrs S F, widow, res w s Main st
MORGAN J W, drugstore, e s Main st, res same
Munson Isaac, carpenter, e s Main st, cot Fourth, res n s Third st

NEELEY T S, constable, res e s Main st
Nelson James, carpenter, e s Main st, res w s Coppej avenue
Nelson James, Jr, carpenter, res w s Coppej avenue
Nelson Robert, retired, bds w s Coppej avenue

ORMSBEE & SWASH, real estate and collecting agents, e s Main st
ORMSBEE R H, [O & Swash] res at the Junction

Parker W, laborer, bds Hanaford House
Parker Wm, carpenter, bds Hanaford House
POWELL E L, [Preston, P & Co] res cor Third and Coppej avenue
PRESTON, POWELL & CO, general merchandise, w s Main st
PRESTON W G, [P, Powell & Co] res e s Coppej avenue
PRESTON P A, [P, Powell & Co] res s s Front st
Preston Miss M C, music teacher, res s s Front st
Preston Mrs C F, widow, res w s Coppej avenue
Preston Walter, miller, res w s Coppej avenue

Rice N G, cattle raiser, res s s Third st, bet Main and Coppej avenue
Rice George, farmer, res Canon's addition
Rice James, laborer, res Sixth st, Canon's addition
Rutherford R S, teamster, res w s Main st, near Sixth

SAMPSON, HARKNESS & CO, butchers, e s Main st
SAMPSON JOHN, [S, Harkness & Co] res Wilson Hollow
Sanders L B, cattle raiser, res s s Third st
Sanders E D, planing mill, bds n s Second st
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Scully James, carpenter, res s s Sixth st
Scherman G W, farmer s s Front st
Shuck Ed, laborer, bds Hanaford House
Shuck Henry, laborer, bds Hanaford House
Shuck Harvey, laborer, bds Hanaford House
Simons S G, painter, bds Hanaford House
SMITH & BOOTHE, grocers, w s Main st
SMITH W N, [S & Boothe] postmaster and notary public, w s Main st, res w s Main st
SOUTHERLAND G W, physician, office e s Main st, bds Hanaford House
Spawer Lewis, hostler, bds e s Main st
Strong James, teamster, res s s Fourth st
STUART H M, physician and druggist, e s Main st, res s s Coppei avenue
STRONG MISS M C, dressmaker, e s Main st
STUART L B, druggist, res w s Coppei avenue
SWASH JOHN C, editor Waitsburg Times, bds Hanaford House

Taylor T C, clerk, res s s Front st
THAYER G M, saw mill, res w s Coppei avenue
THORN J D, retail liquor dealer, e s Main st, bds Hanaford House
TOWNER REV T A, minister, res w s Coppei avenue

VINCENT C S, hardware merchant, e s Main st, res w s Main st

WAITSBURG SALOON. D Hagerty, propr, e s Main st
WAITSBURG WEEKLY TIMES, J C Swash, editor, issued every Saturday
Waters Walter, miller, res in George's addition
WELLER MARTIN, [Kinnear & W] res e s Coppei avenue
WASHINGTON FLOUR MILLS, Preston, Powell & Co, proprs
WHEELER C W, school superintendent and teacher, res cor Sixth and Main sts
Wilson Samuel, teamster, res n s Fourth st
WOOD JOHN, barber shop, bds n s Fourth st

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
DAYTON.

This town, the county seat of Columbia County, is situated on the Touchet river, 28 miles northeast of the city of Walla Walla, and should be one of the most prosperous places in the Territory, owing to the fertility of the thousands of acres of choice agricultural lands which surround it, and its advantages as a manufacturing center. But the citizens of Dayton have not displayed that energy that all new towns require. They have been in a prolonged sleep from which they are now awakening to a realization of their lost opportunities and are exerting themselves to overcome this lethargy. The town, which was laid off in 1871 by Jesse Day, Esq., now contains about 1200 inhabitants, a number of manufactures, including the Dayton Woolen Mills, Flouring Mills, and lesser industries. During the past year the O. R. & N. Co. have built a road bed to Dayton, and by harvest time, 1881, this town will be connected by iron bands with Walla Walla and Portland. The Oregon Improvement Company are now engaged in building a flume from the mountains and making large outlays of money and other improvements, which will greatly benefit the town. The two papers, the News and Chronicle, are both edited with marked ability and untiring in their efforts to bring the resources of the country before the people. Although the town has had a set-back by the recent large fire it is rapidly recovering from the effects and the burnt district is being rebuilt. Aside from this several new buildings have been erected, the most important of which is the brick building built by Messrs. Dusenberg & Stencel.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Clerk—J. Y. Ostrander.
Marshal—A. L. McCauley.
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Councilman—George Hunter.
Representatives—William Clark, R. P. Sezen, W. L. Freeman.
Prosecuting Attorney—J. K. Rutherford.
Clerk—E. R. Burk.
Auditor—J. W. Jessee.
Sheriff—John Mustard.
Treasurer—F. C. Miller.
County Commissioners—W. W. Sherry, C. Plummer, Allen Embrie.
Probate Judge—J. A. Starner.
School Superintendent—F. M. McCully.
Assessor—T. J. Mewhinney.
Surveyor—E. D. Miner.
Coroner—Dr. J. Clarke.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.

METHODOIST CHURCH—Rev. J. D. Flenner, pastor; res. one door north of church. Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m., and 6 p.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday evenings. Sunday school teachers' meeting Tuesday evenings.

C. P. CHURCH—Rev. J. C. Van Patten, pastor; services every Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m., and 8 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. A. M. Russell, pastor; services every Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m., and 6 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH—Guernsey's addition; Elder A. T. Jones, pastor; services irregular.

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH—Northeast corner Third and Commercial streets; no resident pastor.
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SOCIETIES.


DAYTON LODGE NO. 3, K. OF P.—Regular conventions Tuesday evening of each week. Sojourning Knights in good standing invited to attend. D. C. Guernsey, C. C.

BLUE MOUNTAIN LODGE NO. 28, A. O. U. W.—Meets every Monday evening. Sojourning brethren are cordially invited to attend. J. D. Flenner, M. W.


DAYTON DIRECTORY.

A

ARBUCKLE & HUBBARD, auctioneers, insurance and real estate agents, 3 doors below D & Stencil's

ARMENT I N, newsdealer, P O building, e s Main st, bet First and Second, res n w cor Commercial and Fourth sts

Armstrong J B, laborer, res s s First st, bet Mill and Birch

ARMSTRONG M F, general agent, res s s First st, bet Mill and Birch

ATKINSON & McCORMICK, liquor dealers, w s Main st, bet Second and Third

Atkinson T B, [A & McCormick, res Commercial st, bet Front and First

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
Lewiston Stage Line!

Leaves Dayton daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 a.m.,

For Marengo, Pomeroy, Pataha City & Lewiston

Arriving at 6 p.m.

Leaves Lewiston daily, (Sundays excepted), at 5 a.m., for Dayton and intermediate points, arriving at 6 p.m.

Makes Close Connection with Walla Walla, Mt. Idaho and N. W. Stages.


LEWIS McMORRIS, Proprietor.
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DAYTON DIRECTORY.

B

Bailor Jesse L, cabinet-maker, with L. D. Drake, bds Columbia hotel
BAKER M. A, lawyer, office e s Main st, bet First and Second, bds Columbia hotel
Ballard D, barkeeper, with Saxon, bds s e cor Third and Clay sts
BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev A. M. Russell, pastor, w s Commercial st, bet Second and Third
BECKWITH H. R, U. S. telegraph operator, bds Columbia hotel
BELCHER W. A, manager Paine Bros' hardware store, res n e cor Spring and Third sts
BERRY JOHN, manager Hawley, W & Co's bank, res n e cor Spring and Third sts
BLOOMER & CO, manufacturers of doors, sash, frames, blinds, etc., n s First st, bet Clay and Spring
Bloomer Chas. [B & Co.] res w s First st, bet Clay and Spring
BORIES EML, druggist, publisher Bories' Poison Register, bds Columbia hotel
BOOTH LIEUT C. A, acting signal officer, U. S. A, bds Columbia hotel
BOWEN STELLA, assistant teacher Dayton public school, res e s Commercial st, bet Front and First
Brining John, salesman, with D & Stencel, res cor First st and Richmond avenue
Broughton Chas J. bookkeeper, with McDonald & S, rms s e cor Main and First sts
BROWM MORT, propr livery stable, e s Main st, bet Second and Third, bds Columbia hotel
BUNNELL BROS, dealers in stoves and hardware, e s Main st, bet Front and First sts
BUNNELL D. D, [B Bros] res Guernsey & Strong's addition
BURCHARD D. W, lawyer, w s Main st, bet Second and Third, bds s s Spring st, bet Third and Fourth
BURK E R, land agent and broker, e s Main st, bet Front and First, res s s Third st
BURNS J. T, deputy county auditor, res s s Spring st, bet Third and Fourth
BURGE JOHN M, dealer in provisions and groceries, s w cor of Main and Second sts
Burrows W. H, architect and builder, res opposite steam planing mill
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COLUMBIA CHRONICLE
DAYTON, W. T.
O. C. WHITE, Editor and Proprietor.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS!

Has the Largest Circulation and is the Best Advertising Medium
IN THE COUNTY.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER ANNUM.

Job Work, Executed Neatly and Promptly!

BLOOMER & CO.

Can be found up stairs at the Water Mill prepared to furnish

DOORS, SASH, FRAMES, BLINDS,

AND

MOLDINGS!

of all kinds.

Stair Building, Turning and Scroll Sawing

A SPECIALTY.

All orders promptly filled. Prices to suit the times.

BLOOMER & CO.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
Carr John, carpenter, res s s Third st
Carson W H, bookkeeper, bds Columbia hotel
Carroll Henry, blacksmith, w s Main st, bet Third and Fourth, res Guernsey & Strong's addition
Cavanagh G W, rms J X Day's addition
CITY BREWERY, Scott & Schmidlt, proprs, w s Main st, bet First and Second
CITY DRUG STORE, A. F. Scott, propr, e s Main st, bet First and Second
CLARK O F, justice of the peace, w s Main st, bet First and Second, res R & Mustard's addition
CLARK DR J coroner, res Rainwater & Mustard’s addition
Clark C W, porter, with McDonald & S, res Fourth st
Clark C R, tinsmith, res R & Mustard’s addition
CLENDENIN & MILLER, general merchandise, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Cock John, shoemaker, w s Main st, bet Front and First
COLUMBIA CHRONICLE, O C White, propr, D & Stencil’s building, up stairs
COLUMBIA BAR, W D Crow, propr, n w cor Main and First sts
COLUMBIA PLANING MILL, J E Edmiston & Co, proprs, e s Main st, bet Third and Fourth
COLUMBIA MARKET, Henry Ihrig, propr, w s Main st, bet Front and First
COLUMBIA HOTEL, W D Crow, propr, n w cor Main and First sts
COLSON MISS SINA, assistant teacher, Dayton public school
COLGATE & JOHNSON, liquor dealers, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Colgate Geo, [C & Johnson] bds Columbia hotel
Condon A E, music teacher, res Guernsey & S' addition
Condon R H, painter e s Main st, bet Front and First, res Guernsey & S' addition
Couzwinsky Louis, clerk, with Creger Bros, bds Keystone restaurant
COURTNEY A J, propr San Francisco Chop House, w s Main st, bet Front and First
CROW W D, propr Columbia hotel, res same
CREGER BROS, general merchandise, w s Main st, bet First and Second
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J. K. RUTHERFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
DAYTON, W. T.
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Special Attention Given to Commercial Collections.

D. D. BUNNELL, Dayton.
C. C. BUNNELL, Lewiston.

BUNNELL BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
DAYTON, W. T.
COOKING, PARLOR & BOX STOVES, HARDWARE
CROCKERY, STONE AND GLASSWARE, LAMPS, COAL OIL, ETC.
All Goods at Hard Times Prices. Give us a Call.

G. N. MATZGER,
DEALER IN
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PAPETERIES, ALBUMS, TOYS,
ETC., ETC.
Particular attention given to my stock of
BLANK BOOKS AND WRITING PAPER.
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, DAYTON, W. T.
Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
CROSBY & OSTRANDER, proprs Dayton Weekly News
CROSBY W F, [C & Ostrander] Dayton Weekly News
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev J C Van Patten, pastor, s s Third st, bet Clay and Spring
CUSICK DR H, dentist, over Day's drug store

D

Darensforth Manley, barkeeper, with J H Williams

DAVIS & IHRIG, proprs Pioneer Meat Market, e s Main st, bet First and Second

Davis L A, [D & Ihrig] res s s Third st, bet Clay and Spring
DAY C H, [Walker & D] cigar store, res s w cor First and Fremont sts
DAY J N, town proprietor, res s s First st, opposite Clay
DAYTON CORNET BAND, L L Day, leader
Day L L, bookkeeper, with D & Stencil, res First st, bet Spring and Fremont

DAYTON BREWERY, Peter Rumpf, propr, s s Front st, bet Main and Commercial

DAYTON & WALLA WALLA EXPRESS, Frary & Day, agents, three trips a week

DAYTON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO, factory s s Fourth st, office e s Main, bet First and Second
DAYTON REPORTER, E S Gay, editor and propr, office Day's new brick
DAY J H, propr Pioneer Drug Store, n w cor Main and First sts
DAYTON FLOURING MILLS, S M Wait, propr, e s Main st, opposite Front
DAYTON POSTOFFICE, Wm Matzger, P M, e s Main st, bet First and Second
DAYTON NEWS, Crosby & Ostrander, proprs, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
DAY & VAN DUSEN, physicians and surgeons, e s Main st, bet First and Second
DAY DR W W, [D & Van Dusen] res s w cor Second and Fremont sts
DeSAUSAR C A, drugs, paints, etc, Main st, bet Second and Third
DeCoux M A, propr Railroad Restaurant, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
DEXTER A J, brickmason, res n s Fourth st
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UPDIKE BROS.,
Real Estate, Insurance & Collecting Agents
Room F, Dusenbery & Stencel’s New Brick,
DAYTON, W. T.

Loans negotiated on approved security. Special attention given to the sale and renting of real estate.

GIBBERSON’S
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
Cor. Main and Third Streets,
DAYTON, W. T.

W. A. GEORGE. M. M. GODMAN.

GEORGE & GODMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE:
Dusenbery & Stencel’s Brick, up Stairs,
DAYTON, W. T.
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Dorr Chas R, collector and accountant, e s Main st, bet Front and First
Drake L D, furniture dealer, w s Main st, bet First and Second
DuPuy Thad H, accountant, res s w cor Washington avenue and Front st
Dun'en Jas, harness-maker, res Fremont st, bet Third and Fourth
Dusenbery & Stencil, general merchandise, w s Main st, bet Front and First
Dwyer H, waiter, at Columbia hotel, n w cor Main and First sts

E

Eckler George, capitalist, res s s Third st
Edmiston J F, prop'r, Columbia steam planing mill, res cor Vine and Fourth sts
Elder John, city express—"He is a good man too"
Ellis S G, millman, res n s Third st
Excelsior Saloon, Wm Thomas, prop'r, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
Exchange Saloon, C F McClary, prop'r, w s Main st, bet First and Second

F

Fall J N, painter, res cor First st and Dayton avenue
Farmer's & Mechanic's One Price Store, A Levy, manager, w s Main st, bet First and Second
First National Bank, cor Main and First sts. I. W Wallace, president; John Berry, cashier
Flenner Rev J D, pastor M F Church, res s s Second st, opposite woolen mills
Ford John T, teamster, res e s Patit avenue, bet Front and First
Frank Bros & Co, T M May, agent, e s Main st, bet Third and Fourth
Frank & Day, two doors above postoffice, cigars and tobaccos
Frany F G, farmer, res s s Second st, opposite factory
Frany Sid E, weaver, rms s s Second st, opposite factory
Frank WM A, watchmaker and jeweler, e s Main st, bet Front and First

G

Gale J M, grocer, e s Main st, bet First and Second, res e s Mill st, bet Front and First
Gay E S, editor and proprietor Dayton Reporter
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J. A. Kellogg,
(SUCCESSOR TO F. M. DAY.)
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars, Cutlery, Musical Instruments, Toys,
Notions, Etc.
Next door to McDonald & Schwabacher's, Dayton, W. T.

A. Nilsson,
Wagon & Carriage Maker
Main Street, Above Court House Square,
DAYTON, W. T.

All kinds of Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing and Repairing promptly done
at Reasonable prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ALL WORK.

FOR A NICE TURN OUT
—GO TO—
MORT R. BROWN'S
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
Opposite Northwestern Hotel,
DAYTON, W. T.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
DAYTON DIRECTORY.

Gauff Jas, miller, with S M Wait
GEM SALOON. T Kelly, propr, w s Main st, bet First and Second
GEORGE W A, lawyer, [G & Godman] w s Main st, bet First and Second
George J H, barkeeper, at Excelsior saloon
Gehrhardt, Geo, waiter, at Columbia hotel
GIBERSON P T, livery stable, s e cor Main and Third sts
Gibson Geo D, res Richmond avenue, bet Front and First sts
Gillman Thos B, salesman, with Paine Bros
GODMAN M M, [George & G] lawyer, bds s s Spring st, Third and Fourth
Goodlake B, [Wilson & G] bds Columbia hotel
GORMAN J M, res Second st, w of Main
GREEN J H, propr Keystone restaurant, w s Main st, bet First and Second
GREEN FRANK, clerk, U S signal service, res s e cor Third and Oak
GUERNSEY D C, U S revenue collector, res cor Second and Fremont

H

Hansen Peter, farmer, bds w s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second sts
HANSEN C, boots and shoes, w s Main st, bet Front and First
HARRIS L E, wholesale and retail liquor dealer, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Harman A, clerk, with Clendenin & M, res Fourth st
Harmes A, wagon-maker, s s Front st, bet Main and Commercial, res e s Main st, near Willow
HAWLEY, WALLACE & CO, bankers, e s Main st, bet First and Second
HEXTER & METZGER, general merchandise, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Hexter M, [H & Metzger] res n e cor Spring and Third sts
HENRIHAN DR W S, physician, e s Main st, bet Front and First, res s s Second st, bet Main and Commercial
HIGGINS DAVID, lawyer, e s Main st, bet Front and First, res w s Mill st, bet Front and First
Hinkle W S, millman, res Rainwater and M's addition
Hohberg Gustave, brewer, res e s Commercial st, bet First and Second
Hop Lee, laundry, e s Main st, bet Front and First
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Dayton Weekly News,
A Reliable Democratic Newspaper,
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY BY
CROSBY & OSTRANDER,
Editors and Proprietors.

The News is one of the leading papers of Eastern Washington. All kinds of
JOB PRINTING!
Done with neatness and dispatch. Office, Main Street, Dayton, W. T.

COLUMBIA HOTEL!

DAYTON, W. T.

W. D. CROW, -- -- Proprietor.

This Hotel has recently Changed Hands and been Thoroughly Renovated.

PARTICULAR CARE GIVEN TO THE

COMFORT OF GUESTS

STAGE OFFICE AT HOTEL.
STAGES GOING IN ALL DIRECTIONS START FROM THIS HOUSE.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
HOSLER & CO, planing mill, n s First st, bet Clay and Spring
Hosler J H, [H & Co] res Rainwater & M's addition
Holland J L, printer, bds Columbia hotel
Hull E R, laborer, res s s First st, bet Mill and Birch
HUBBARD WM W, [Arbuckle & H] bds Columbia hotel
HULTEN & MARTIN, furniture dealers, e s Main st bet Second and Third
Hulten T H, [H & Martin] bds Columbia hotel
HUNT J M, capitalist, res s e cor of Clay and Fourth sts
Hull H W, grocer, w s Main st, bet Front and First
HUTCHEON JOHN, blacksmith, s s Front st, bet Main and Commercial, res n s Front st, bet Commercial and Washington avenue
HUTCHEON GEO, Blacksmith, s s Front st, bet Main and Commercial, res n s First st, bet Commercial st and Washington avenue

I
IHRIG & DAVIS, butchers, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Ihrig Geo, [I & Davis] res w s Richmond avenue

J
JACKSON J W, watchmaker and jeweler, e s Main st, bet First and Second, bds Commercial hotel
Jacobs A, drayman, res Main st, bet Fourth and Fifth
JESSEE J W, county auditor, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
JONES PROF WALTER F, principal Young Ladies' Seminary
Jones J, hostler, with Mort Brown, bds Railroad restaurant
Johnson J H, [Colgate & J] liquor dealers, bds Columbia hotel
Johnson B F, drayman, res w s Patit avenue, bet Front and First sts
Johnson Chas, teamster, res w s Patit avenue, bet Front and First sts
JOY'S HALL, W A Joy, propr, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
JOY W A, capitalist, res s w cor Richmond avenue and Front st

K
Kagy F M, clerk, with Hester & M, e s Main st, bet First and Second
KARRICK S M, groceries and provisions, e s Main st, bet First and Second, res n w cor Commercial and Third sts
KENNEDY J H, physician, office at City Drug Store
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THE BOSS STORE IN DAYTON!

DUSENBERY & STENCHEL!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
And Grain.

DUSENBERY & STENCHEL'S NEW BRICK BUILDING,
DAYTON, W. T.

F. P. ARBUCKLE.          W. W. HUBBARD.

Arbuckle & Hubbard.

MAIN STREET, 3 M DOOR BELOW DUSENBERY & STENCHEL'S.
DAYTON, W. T.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, COLLECTION AGENTS,
AND AUCTIONEERS!
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES!

At San Francisco prices, on the installment plan.

SHEET MUSIC AND SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENTS A SPECIALTY.

OUR MACHINES AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS GUARANTEED.

Give Us a Call.

For the Best Photographs go to
KEYSTONE RESTAURANT, J. H. Green, propr, w s Main st, bet First and Second
KELOGG J. A., cigars and tobaccos, e s Main st, bet Front and First, bds Commercial st, bet First and Second
Kember H., shoemaker, e s Main st, bet Second and Third, bds Keystone restaurant
Kuhn C. C., painter, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Kuhn W. H. (Moyer & K.) e s Main st, bet Second and Third

L

LAWRENCE & OGDEN, pork packers, cor Main and Third st
LAWRENCE H. E., [L. & Ogden] bds Columbia hotel
LEVY ADOLPH, manager farmers' and mechanics' one price store, bds Columbia hotel
LEARN M. M., livery stable, w s Main st, bet Front and First, res e s Commercial st, bet Front and First
Leach Wm., barkeeper, with L. E. Harris
LOOMIS J. B., capitalist, res s e cor Richmond avenue and First st
LEWISTON STAGE CO., office Columbia hotel, L. McMorris, propr

M

Marti J. C., propr Traveler's Home, n w cor Main and Cottonwood st
Matzger Chas., assistant postmaster, res s w cor Second st and Washington avenue
MATZGER WM., postmaster, res s w cor Second st and Washington avenue
MATZGER WM. O., photographer, e s Main st, bet First and Second
MATZGER GEO. N., books and stationery, postoffice building, res w s Clay, bet First and Second
Martin W. T., cabinet-maker [Hulten & M.] e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Mays Robt., with Clendenin & M., bds Columbia hotel
Mayfield Geo., [Smith & M.] w s Main st, bet First and Second
May T. M., agent F Bros & Co, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
MAXWELL J. D., photographer, w s Main st, bet First and Second, bds n e cor Spring and First
McCAULEY A. L., town marshal, res Rainwater & M's addition
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McCLAREY C F, propr Exchange Saloon, res n e cor First st and Richmond avenue
McCULLY F M, superintendent public schools, res w s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
MCDONALD & SCHWABACHER, general merchandise, s e cor Main and Second sts
MCDONALD A [McD & Schwabacher] rms s e cor Main and First sts
McCormick B F [Atkinson & McC] res Commercial st, bet Front and First
McMORRIS LOUIS, propr Lewiston Stage Line, bds Columbia hotel
M E CHURCH, s w cor Third and Clay sts, Rev J D Flemmer, pastor
METZGER L [Hester & M] res n w cor Richmond avenue and First st
Miller Jacob, brewer, bds w s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
MILLER F C [Clendenin & M] county treasurer, e s Main st, bet First and Second
MINER E D, county surveyor, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
MOYER & KUHN, grocers, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Moyer G F [M & Kuhn] bds Commercial st, bet Front and First
Moody John, carpenter, res n s First st, bet Commercial and Mill
MOODY W A, contractor, res n s First st, bet Commercial and Mill
Moore J M, with Frank Pierce, res s s First st, bet Commercial st and Washington avenue
MUSTARD JOHN, sheriff Columbia county, res s s Third st

N

NEWMAN W A, propr chop mill, across bridge
NILSSON A, blacksmith, w s Main st, bet Third and Fourth
NORTHEASTERN HOTEL, W D Crow, propr, n w cor Main and Second st
Norris John W, clerk, with R F Surdevant, bds Columbia hotel

O

Ogden J [Lawrence & O] bds Columbia hotel
OSTRANDER JOHN Y, [Crosby & O] res n s Oak st bet First and Second

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
PAINE BROS, hardware, e s Main st, bet First and Second
PALACE GALLERY, J D Maxwell, propr, n w cor Main and First st
Palmer J E, bds Columbia hotel
Patterson A J, blacksmith, bds w s Main st, bet Cottonwood and Willow
PIERCE FRANK, harness and saddles, e s Main st, bet First and Second
PIETRZYCKI DR M, physician and surgeon, office two doors above
Dayton News
PIONEER STABLE, Smith & Mayfield, propr, w s Main st, bet First
and Second
PIONEER MARKET, Davis & Uhrig, propr, e s Main st, bet First
and Second
PIONEER DRUG STORE, J H Day, propr, n w cor Main and First sts
Price J S, laborer, res Fourth st
PIANOS, ORGANS & SEWING MACHINES, at Arbackle & Hub-
bard’s, three doors from Dusenbery & S

RAINWATER J K, capitalist, res s s Fourth st
RAILROAD RESTAURANT, Mrs M A Decoux, propr, w s Main st,
bet First and Second
RANSOM J S, with Mort Brown, bds Railroad restaurant
Rasier T R, carpenter, e s Main st, bet Front and First, res n e cor
Spring and First
RAUCH J W, notary public, w s Main st, bet First and Second
RIDDLE D T, blacksmith, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Rumpf Peter, propr Dayton Brewery, res w s, Richmond avenue, bet
First and Second
Rupley J R, butcher, with Uhrig & Davis, bds Columbia hotel
RUSSELL Rev A M, pastor Baptist Church, res s s Third st
RUTHERFORD J K, prosecuting attorney for Columbia county, w s
Main st, bet Second and Third

SAMPLE ROOMS, J H Williams, propr, w s Main st, bet Second
and Third
SAN FRANCISCO CHOP HOUSE, A J Courtney, propr, w s Main
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st, bet Front and First
SAXON S J, prop Saxon Saloon, w s Main st, bet Front and First, res s e cor Third and Clay
SEAMAN J F, job printer, res n e cor First and Tremont sts
SAZARAC BEER HALL, Main st, A J Walker, prop
Searcey Lee, salesman, with McD & S, rms s e cor Main and First sts
Schmidt John, [Scott & S] res w s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
SCOTT & SCHMIDT, props City Brewery, w s Main st, bet First and Second
SCOTT BEN, [S & Schmidt] bds Columbia hotel
Scott Mrs A E, [Spaulding & S] milliner, e s Main st, bet First and Second
SCOTT A E, druggist, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Scott M, tinsmith, with Bunnell Bros, w s Main st, bet First and Second
Scott W A, barber, w s Main st, bet First and Second
SHOUE MISS KATE, music teacher, res e s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
SHOUE DR A, physician, res e s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
Singer Edward, res Rainwater & M's addition
SMITH LEE, painter, w s Main st, bet First and Second, res Commercial st, bet First and Second
Smith James, [S & Mayfield] w s Main st, bet First and Second
Sparks W A, res w s Commercial st, bet Front and First
Sparks A, res w s Commercial st, bet Front and First
SPAULDING & SCOTT THE MRS, milliners, e s Main st, bet First and Second
Spaulding Mrs J O, (S & S) res R & Mustard's addition
Spencer J P, barkeeper, Columbia Bar, bds Columbia hotel
STEEN R P, farmer, res w s Third st
STENCHEL J, [Dusenbery & S] bds Columbia hotel
Stevens Geo, clerk, with Dusenbery & S, bds Columbia hotel
Steel L, barkeeper, Gem Saloon, bds Keystone restaurant
St George Harry, barkeeper, Exchange Saloon, bds Columbia hotel
STORER W D, [Young & S] res w s Richmond avenue, bet First and Second
STORDEVANT R E, lawyer, w s Main st, bet First and Second, res Second st, bet Mill and Commercial

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
T

Taylor A, off for Wood river
Taylor T J & Sons, contractors and builders, shop, Guernsey & Wolf’s lumber yard
THE CORNER SALOON, Peter Rumpf, propr. s e cor Main and Second sts
THOMAS WM, propr Excelsior saloon, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
Thompson Chas, pioneer brickmaker
Thorp B, laborer, bds at Traveler’s Home restaurant
Thorp S P, laborer, bds at Traveler’s Home restaurant
TORRANCE BROS, wagon-makers and blacksmiths, w s Main st, bet Third and Fourth
TORRANCE E A, [T Bros] res G & Strong’s addition
TORRANCE H J, [T Bros] res s e cor Spring and Fourth sts
TOWN HALL, W A Joy, propr, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
TRAVELER’S HOME, J C Marl, propr, cor Main and Cottonwood sts
TREIBIG L G, tailor, w s Main st, bet Front and First
Tuttle J H, laborer, res e s Dayton avenue

U

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, w s Third st, bet Main and Commercial
U S MILITARY TELEGRAPH OFFICE, e s Main st, bet Front and First
U S SIGNAL STATION, e s Main st, bet Front and First
UPDIKE BROS, real estate, insurance and collection agency, Dusenbery & Stencil’s block
UPDIKE GEO W, [U Bros] bds cor Second st and Washington avenue
VAN PATTEN J C, pastor Cumberland Presbyterian Church, res e limits of city
VAN DUSEN J P, [Day & V] physician and surgeon, e s Main st, bet First and Second

W

Wagner Geo, blacksmith, res n s Commercial st, bet First and Second
WATT S M, propr Dayton Flouring Mills, res e s Clay st, bet First and Second
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WALLA WALLA DIRECTORY.

Wait Albert, bookkeeper, res e s Clay st, bet First and Second
Wait Court, miller, res e s Clay st, bet First and Second
WAIT F I., [Wooten & W] butchers, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
WALKER & DAY, proprs Billiard Hall, w s Main st, bet First and Second
WALKER A J, propr Sazarac Beer Hall, bds Columbia hotel
Warren M, salesman, with W W Woodruff, res Richmond avenue, bet
Cottonwood and Front
WASHBURN B M, foreman Columbia Chronicle, res w s Richmond
avenue, bet First and Second
WEST DR A C, dentist, e s Main st, bet First and Second
WHITE O C, editor and propr Columbia Chronicle, res w s Tremont,
bet Third and Fourth
WILLIAMS J H, propr Sample Rooms, w s Main st, bet First and Second
WINN GEO A, bakery and grocery, w s Main st, bet Second and Third
Windell J S, preceptor, rms s s Fourth st
Wilson J T, blacksmith, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
WITKIND S, cigars, tobaccos, candies, nuts, etc, w s Main st, bet Sec-
ond and Third, res n w cor Commercial and Third sts
WOOD BROS, tinsmiths, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Wood Walter, [W Bros] Main st, bet Second and Third
Wood D, [W Bros] Main st, bet Second and Third
WOODRUFF W A, grocery store, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Wolfstein Joe, salesman, with Dusenbery & S, bds Columbia hotel
WOLF H H, res Third st, opposite factory
WOOTEN & WAIT, meat market, e s Main st, bet Second and Third
Wooten W S, [W & Wait] bds Columbia hotel

Y

YOUNG & STOVER, barbers, w s Main st, bet First and Second
Young Louis, [Y & Stover] res s w cor Commercial and Second sts
YOUNG G W, capitalist, res R & Mustard's addition
YOUNG LADIES' SELECT SCHOOL, cor Main and Third sts, Prof
Walter F Jones, principal

Have Your Babies Photographed by
MARENGO.

Marengo, Columbia County, is situated on the Tukenon creek, 15 miles from Dayton—the breakfast station going from Dayton to Lewiston—on the stage and telegraph road running to Lewiston. The Marengo Flouring Mills, owned by the Grangers' organization, is located here. The following comprise those engaged in business in the village:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SHORT A C, dealer in general merchandise
MARENGO FLOURING MILLS, Grange Order, props
WALDRIP J S, furniture manufactory shop
WALDRIP MRS S C, hotel proprietress
WALDRIP FRANK, prop feed and sale stable
HARRIS H, hotel proprietor
HARRIS & CURRAN, saloon and feed stable props
WRIGHT WM, general blacksmith and horseshoer
LEYDA C, carpenter and undertaker

A. C. SHORT,
DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

In stock, everything usually found in a country Store,

COMPRISING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
GROCERIES,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware, Tobacco and Cigars, Etc.

MARENGO, W. T:
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Pomeroy Flouring Mills!

POMEROY, W. T.

B. B. DAY, - - PROPRIETOR.

Always on hand. FLOUR, of the best quality, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED and Bran.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

E. J. RICE. C. H. MOWREY.

NEW LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Main Street, opposite the Hotel,

POMEROY, W. T.

RICE & MOWREY, - - - Proprietors.

We can furnish good Turn-outs or Saddle Horses, and will keep stock by day or week at Reasonable Rates.

J. F. GALLAGHER,

Dealer in the Choicest Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

POMEROY, W. T.

A specialty made of the World-Renowned CUTTER WHISKIES.

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
POMEROY.

Three years ago, what is now known as Pomeroy was a mere way station for stages, but by the perseverance and indomitable energy of its founder, J M Pomeroy, Esq., it has grown into a town of no small importance, and with a population which aggregates about three hundred. Pomeroy is located on the Pataha creek, about midway between Dayton and Lewiston, and has quite an air of enterprise and push about it. In the near future it is the intention of the O. R. & X. Co. to extend a branch of their road along the Pataha creek, which will greatly enhance the value of property in this town and the surrounding country, and give a fresh impetus to business. In a commercial sense Pomeroy is in a flourishing condition, with business in a healthy state, and the prospects for future prosperity greatly advanced by the proposed railroad. Among the manufacturing interests, for which the creek furnishes excellent water power, is a grist mill, a saw mill and a moulding factory, all of which are well patronized. The Washington Independent, published here by F. W. D. Mays, is doing herculean work towards the development and improvement of the country.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ANDREWS DR J C, physician, bds Pomeroy Hotel
BRADY & RUSH, general merchandise
Benedict C S, telegraph operator
Burlew J M, manager U S signal station
Clary Joseph, with R P Steen
DAVIS A D, general blacksmith
DAY B B, propr Pomeroy Flouring Mills
FOOTE C B, agent for agricultural implements
Foster C A, house and sign painter, bds Pomeroy Hotel
FRARY DR T C, physician and druggist
GALLAGHER J F, retail liquor dealer
Gillis R G, butcher, propr Meat Market
Green Mrs C F, millinery store
HENDERSHOTT WM, propr Pomeroy Hotel
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Washington Independent!

IS PUBLISHED AT
POMEROY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Terms, $3.00 per Year.

It is a live and independent Newspaper, devoted to the interests of Pomeroy and Columbia county. It has been established since the 12th day of August, 1880, and has the largest circulation in the county, which proves its popularity.

It is a Fine Medium for Advertising!

Being published in the midst of a rich agricultural country.

Address all Communications to

F. W. D. MAYS,
Publisher and Proprietor.

L. HIRSCH & CO.,
POMEROY, W. T.

DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting in part of
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Tobacco and Cigars, Etc.

We keep in stock everything wanted in an agricultural community.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
POMEROY DIRECTORY.

Henley J H, barber and hair dresser
HIRSCH L & CO, general merchandise
HIRSCH BEN, resident partner L Hirsch & Co
Hirsch L, [L H & Co] merchant
Hughes J B, livery, sale and feed stable
KENOHAN Robt, retail liquor dealer
Killam L, wagon and carriage maker
LISTER J H & J B, lawyers and real estate agents
LISTER J B, lawyer, [J H & J B Lister]
LISTER J H, lawyer, [J H & J B Lister]
Marks W H, principal Pomeroy school
MAYS F W D, editor and propr Washington Independent
Mendenhall S, boot and shoe shop
Mowrey C H, [Rice & M] liveryman
MULKEY BROS, stove and tinware store
Mulkey C F, [Mulkey Bros] merchant
Mulkey L P, [Mulkey Bros] merchant
O'Conner James, general blacksmith
Parker G A, harness and saddle shop
POMEROY PLANING MILLS, R P Steen, propr
POMEROY J M, town proprietor and justice of the peace
POMEROY HOTEL, Wm Hendershot, propr
Potter W C, attorney at law
REN MISS STELLA, teacher, Pomeroy school
RICE & MOWREY, livery, feed and sale stable
Rice E J, [R & Mowrey] deputy sheriff
SAWYER G A, money lender
Sacknitz John, furniture manufacturer and dealer
SCHOLL BROS, propr Pomeroy Brewery
Shearer R D, boot and shoemaker
STEEN R P, propr Pomery Planing Mill
STEPHENS E, propr Lumber Yard
Swank W W, harness-maker, with G A Parker
TELEGRAPH OFFICE, C S Benedict operator
U S Signal Service Station, J M Barlow, manager
Williamson Frank, druggist, with T C Frary
Wilson W E, farmer and stockraiser
WASHINGTON INDEPENDENT, F W D Mays, editor and propr
ZEMEL DIRK, cigars, tobaccos and notions
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L. P. MULKEY, C. F. MULKEY.

MULKEY BROTHERS,
POMEROY, W. T.
DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, STOVES,
Tinware. Agricultural Hardware,
Crockery, Stone AND GLASSWARE,
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

All goods at hard-time prices for Cash. Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

POMEROY HOTEL,
POMEROY, W. T.
WM. HENDERSHOTT, - - Proprietor.

This House, newly built and well furnished, will be conducted as
A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL!

The Tables will always be supplied with the best in the Market. Furnished and unfurnished rooms for boarders and professional men.

SINGLE MEALS, FIFTY CENTS.

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
POMEROY, W. T.
SCHOLL BROTHERS, -- -- Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LAGER BEER,
AND DEALERS IN
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Brodeek & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
PATAHA CITY.

Three miles east of Pomeroy, and nestling among the hills is the beautiful little town of Pataha City, Columbia County, which derives its name from the sparkling creek on the banks of which it is situated. Pataha City, although not as large as its neighbor in point of population, its inhabitants are fully as energetic and its business interests nearly as great. Pataha City boasts of a grist mill that has not a superior in the way of structure or improved machinery, in the upper country, and which is always pushed with work. The stages bound to and from Lewiston make their stoppages here and change relays of horses. For its support Pataha City depends principally on the vast bodies of fine agricultural and grazing country that stretches out on all sides, and which is capable of placing any town in a state of prosperity. The citizens of this town look forward to an early completion of the railroad with great hope and anticipations for the country’s future welfare. The Pataha City Spirit is doing much toward placing this rich country before the incoming immigration in a proper light. The great want of this place and surrounding country is the facility of more speedy transportation of the products of the country to market. The managers of the O. R. & N. Co. have given assurance that this will be done in the near future.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BIHLMIRE & RICHARDSON. brewery proprietors
Bihlmire Jacob, brewer, [B & Richardson
CAPLES H. L., attorney at law, [C & Ferguson]
CAPLES & FERGUSON, lawyers
CITY HOTEL, Mrs R Hulty, propr
CUNNINGHAM THOMAS, propr Sample Rooms
Deyow H C, teacher public school
FAVOR A. J., town proprietor
Forrest Geo H, clerk of school district
FLEENER SAMUEL, money lender
Fleener Henry, music teacher
FERGUSON H B, lawyer, [Caples & F]
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C. T. STILES.  

H. L. CAPLES.

STILES & CAPLES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES.

Crockery, Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Notions, Etc...

PATAHA CITY, W. T.

---

C. A. LUNDY.  

H. B. FERGUSON.

LUNDY & FERGUSON,

PATAHA CITY, W. T.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE

OF ALL KINDS.

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, SHELF HARDWARE, WAGON TIMBER, ETC.

---

Pataha City Saloon!

South Side of Main Street,

THOS. CUNNINGHAM, PROPRIETOR.

Dealer in the Choicest Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PATAHA CITY, W. T.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
Ferguson H B, [Lundy & F]  
Ege Charles, general blacksmith  
HAMMOND G C W, editor and publisher Pataha City Spirit  
HARMONY DR P, physician and surgeon  
HAI L A G, props Pataha Tin Store  
HOUSER JOHN, prop Pataha City Mills  
HULTY MRS R, prop City Hotel  
Hult Miss Anna, dressmaker  
LUNDY & FURGESON, hardware store  
Lundy C A, [I. & Furgeson]  
Lundy F M, [Rice & L] liveryman  
Mendenhall A H, music teacher  
Maciel George, constable  
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, Miss Mollie Montgomery, prop  
MONTGOMERY MRS MOLLIE, prop Montgomery House  
Osborn O M, carpenter and builder  
PATAHA CITY SPIRIT, G C W Hammond, editor and publisher  
PATAHA CITY MILLS, John Houser, prop  
RICE & CO, livery, feed and sale stable  
Rice H C, [R & Co] liveryman and justice of the peace  
Richardson Amos, [Blhmire & R]  
Rhieger WM, miller, Pataha City Mills  
Ritter Lewis, furniture maker and carpenter  
STILES & CAPLES, wholesale and retail dealers in general merchandise  
STILES C T, [S & Caples] merchant and notary public  
STILES MRS LILLIE, pianist  
Thornton S C, [Rice & Co] liveryman

PATAHA CITY SPIRIT,  
Is published every Wednesday, at Pataha City, by  
G. C. W. HAMMOND, Editor and Publisher.  
Terms, $2.00 per Year.  
The Spirit is the most popular paper in Eastern Columbia county, therefore is the best advertising medium. Write for terms to Pataha Spirit, Pataha City, W. T.  
27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
CAL. M. BOSWELL,
Physician and Surgeon.

COLFAX, W. T.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
ON MILL STREET. BACK OF THE POSTOFFICE.

CHAS. BOURGARDES,
COLFAX, W. T.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware of all kinds.

POSTOFFICE BUILDING, MAIN STREET.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

OLIVER HALL,
PRACTICAL
WAGON MAKER
COLFAX, W. T.

ALSO
MANUFACTURER OF SUCTION PUMPS.
Repairing neatly and promptly done, on reasonable terms.

(PROPRIETOR COLFAX HALL.)

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
COLFAK.

Colfax, the County seat of Whitman County, nestles at the confluence of the south and north forks of the Palouse. The stranger, until within half a mile of it, has no suspicion of the thrifty stirring town. The smoke that he has seen for miles curling towards the bending skies, and imagines are but, whiffs from Indian wigwams, arises from furnace throats and mill chimneys, leaving far below the whir of many wheels and the steady pulsations of gigantic, throbbing, ceaseless machinery of endless production. As he arrives on the brink and looks down on the gleaming Palouse, broken only by church steeples and school belfreys, he sees one of the prettiest sights that ever blest his eyes, and in a few minutes he is one of a living swarm of humanity, winning bread by the sweat of the brow, as was ordained in the beginning, and presenting to him an example that, with emphatic certainty, tells him that "he who wins must work." Colfax has a population of about six hundred enterprising, prosperous and contented people. The schools are full, its prisons empty, its saloons are gildless, its churches large and comfortable, its mills, factories and warehouses thrive, its corners are loaferless. On the main street are its busy cheerful stores, while on either side of the Palouse, perched on its impending slopes are its beautiful growing gardens surrounding pretty cottages, enlivened by romping, bright-eyed children. On the eastward, down the slope of the Palouse, runs the O. R. & N. Co's line, over which will glide the iron horse before our next annual Directory is compiled; thence northeasterly, up the North Palouse, penetrating the wonderful grain belt winds the continuation of the rail that will make Colfax a proud and great mart of mercantile exchange. The energy of the business men of Colfax is the subject of remark by all strangers visiting there, and right well do they deserve the high commendations passed upon them.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor—E. N. Swett.

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
EWART HOUSE,
COLFAX, W. T.

JAMES EWART, PROPRIETOR.

Good Accommodations at Reasonable Rates!
Rooms Single or in Suites.

Stages leave this house for Walla Walla every morning; for Palouse City, Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings; for Spokane Falls, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings; and for the different steamboat landings, in time for passengers to take the boats.

THE ROYAL DUKE
Livery and Feed Stables,
Opposite Ewart House, Colfax, W. T.
DAVENPORT & KING, - - Proprietors.

The largest institution of the kind north of Snake River.


CHARGES REASONABLE.

COLFAX AND SPOKAN FALLS STAGE LINE,
KING & DAVENPORT, Proprietors.

For the Best Photographs go to
City Attorney—Jacob Hoover.
City Clerk—L. P. Berry.
City Magistrate—C. D. Porter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Probate Judge—W. A. Inman.
Prosecuting Attorney—F. M. Ellsworth.
Councilman—H. F. Stratton.
Joint Councilman, 4th District—Jacob Hoover.
Joint Representative—J. M. Cornwell.
Representatives—Geo. Comey, T. J. Smith.
Auditor—L. T. Bragg.
Sheriff—David Marsh.
Treasurer—Thomas Kennedy.
School Superintendent—M. T. Crawford.
Assessor—W. C. Brattain.
Surveyor—O. L. Wolfard.
Coroner—Dr. Z. T. Dodson.
Sheep Commissioner—S. Ensley.
Justices of the Peace—S. D. Woodward, E. N. Beach.

SOCIETIES.

HIRAM LODGE NO. 21, A. F. & A. M.—Meets Saturday evenings on or before the full moon of each month. Brethren from a distance invited to attend. J. Ewart, W. M.; C. D. Porter, Secretary.

COLFAX LODGE NO. 14, I. O. O. F.—Meets every Friday evening. Brethren in good standing are invited to attend. J. A. Perkins, N. G.; J. P. Mulrooney, R. S.

COLFAX LODGE NO. 46, I. O. G. T.—Meets every Saturday evening. Visiting members are cordially received. Miss F. F. Stough, W. C.; Miss L. West, Secretary.

COEUR D'ALENE LODGE NO. 4, K. OF P.—Meets every Second and fourth Tuesday of each month at Castle Hall. O. Hall, C. C.; E. J. Woolfenden, K. of K. of S.

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
Ewart House Restaurant,
COLFAX, W. T.
EXCELLED BY NO EATING HOUSE IN THE CITY!

The Proprietor has personal supervision of the kitchen, and will give careful attention to the wants of each customer.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY OR NIGHT.
H. I. FORD, Proprietor.

W. H. MASTIN,
DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, NOTIONS, JEWELRY, CUTLERY, COAL OIL.
Lamps, Looking Glasses, Picture Frames, Chromos, Tobacco, Candies and Fancy Goods.

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON!

A. JOHNSON, — — Proprietor.
SOUTH OF EWART HOUSE, COLFAX, W. T.

Make a Specialty of the well known Whisky "UNITED WE STAND."
Keep "SCHLITZ" Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars!

A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
COLFA< DIRECTORY.


BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ANDERSON & UNDERWOOD, physicians and surgeons, office, Ewart House

ANDERSON G W, [A & Underwood] physician and surgeon

ARMSTRONG J M, Register U S Land Office

AUSTIN C G, with Frank Bros

Avery V A, merchant, [R Ewart & Co]

Baldwin House, E N Bleach, propr

Bank of Colfax, C G Linington, president

Bank Exchange Saloon, A Johnson, propr

Beach W W, druggist [Hamilton & B]

Beach E N, propr Baldwin House

Berry L P, dealer in books and stationery, deputy P M

Bellinger J H, manager for Knapp, Burrell & Co

Benjamin Harry, blacksmith, [Rice & B]

Benton S S, [D A H & Co] retail liquor dealer

Binnard B, merchant, resident partner of Grostein, B & Co

Boone Miss Anna, dressmaker, over Kennedy's Bazaar

Boswell Dr Cal M, physician and surgeon

Bourgarde Chas, jeweler and watchmaker

Bousch A R, [Sharno & B]

Brackett L B, [T & B] retail liquor dealers, Main st

Burgunder & Schwabacher, dealers in general merchandise

Burgunder Ben, merchant, [B & Schwabacher]

Buys Geo J, editor and propr Washington Democrat

Cayuse Stable, J C Potter, propr

Central Stable, J A Davis, propr

Central Market, Lonnasson & Masterson, propr

Chase J H, blacksmith, for Davenport & King

Chase Ivan S, job printer, Palouse Gazette

Clarke Dr Lewis F, dentist, Main st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
C. G. LINTON, President.  
J. H. HUGHES, Cashier.

**Bank of Colfax, Pomeroy, W. T.**

Will buy and sell drafts on Walla Walla, Portland, San Francisco and Eastern cities. Lend money on reasonable terms.

*Interest Paid on Time Deposits.*

Special attention paid to collections. Taxes paid for non-residents, free of charge. Has constantly on hand for sale all classes of Land Scrip; Soldiers’ Additional Homesteads in 40, 80 and 120 acre lots; Land Certificates of Deposit, used for paying up on Homesteads, Pre-Emptions, etc. Will pay the highest cash price for City and County Scrip.

**Rice & Benjamin, Blacksmiths. Colfax, W. T.**

All kinds of Blacksmith work done in the best manner, on short notice and at

**Reasonable Prices!**

A SHARE OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. SHOP, NEXT TO DAVIS’ LIVERY STABLE.

---

**The Palace Saloon,**

OPPOSITE THE BALDWIN HOUSE, COLFAX, W. T.

**Billiard Rooms!**

The bar is supplied with

**Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars.**


C. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
COLEFAX, SPOKAN FALLS & COLVILLE STAGE CO, Davenport
& King, props
COLEFAX & ALMOTA STAGE LINE, Felix Warren, prop
COLEFAX HALL, O Hall, prop
COLEFAX FLOURING MILLS, Davenport & Warren, props
COLEFAX ACADEMY, Miss Leota L. West, principal
COLEFAX RESTAURANT, J C Potter, prop
Carl Wm. [Sexton & C] planing mill props
COLVIN & KEENE, house and sign painters
Colvin C C, painter, [C & Keene]
COMEGYS GEO, attorney at law
Culton J W, veterinary surgeon
CUSHMAN W H, resident cashier N P R R Co, Land office.
DAVIS J A, propr Central Stable
DAVENPORT H M, merchant, [R Ewart & Co]
DAVENPORT & KING, livery stable props
DAVENPORT J C, [D & King] Main st
Delano J, butcher, with G R Shaffer
DOOLITTLE W H, lawyer, [Ellsworth & D]
DODD W H, manager Hawley, Dodd & Co
Dwyer W J, furniture manufacturer and dealer
EELS REV CUSHING, pastor Plymouth Church
ELLSWORTH & DOOLITTLE, lawyers
ELLSWORTH F M, prosecuting attorney, [E & Doolittle]
Ellingwood B G, cooper shop
ERFORD JOHN, propr Palouse Brewery
EWART HOUSE, James Ewart, prop
EWART JAMES, propr Ewart House
EWART R & CO, general merchandise
Ewart R, merchant, [R Ewart & Co]
FORD H I, propr Ewart House Restaurant
FRANK BROS, agricultural implements, I. D Woodward, manager
FRENCH C, propr Palace Saloon
GARNER J, dealer in farm machinery
Greig R C, merchant, bds Baldwin House
GOURDON C, watchmaker and jeweler
GROSTEIN, BINNARD & CO, dealers in general merchandise
HAWLEY, DODD & CO, dealers in agricultural implements, W H Dodd, manager

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
BURGUNDER & SCHWABACHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
PRODUCE, GRAIN, HIDES AND FURS.
COR. MAIN & WALL STREETS,
COLFAX, W. T.

BRANCHES:
WALLA WALLA, W. T. DAYTON, W. T. SEATTLE, W. T.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE---223 Battery Street

Bakery and Grocery Store
Two doors above Postoffice,
COLFAX, W. T.
KENNEDY & LANSDALE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, CANNED GOODS,
Cigars, Tobaccos, Ammunition, Etc.

BUTTER, EGGS, FRUITS.

and everything to be found in a first-class Grocery Store, bought at the
HIGHEST CASH PRICE!

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
COLFAK DIRECTORY.

HAMILTON & CO, dealers in drugs, oils, paints, etc
HAMILTON W J, druggist, [H & Co]
HALI. OLIVER, wagon and pump maker
HARRIS I, dealer in dry goods and clothing
HAMILTON D A & CO, retail liquor dealers
Hamilton D A, retail liquor dealer, [D A H & Co]
Henderson T E, butcher, res country
Higgins J W, with Knapp, Burrell & Co
HOOVER JACOB, attorney at law, Main st
Howard G W, boot and shoe maker
HUGHES J H, cashier Bank of Colfax
INMAN WM A, attorney at law
JOHNSON A, prop Bank Exchange Saloon
Keene A H, painter, [Colvin & K]
Keepp J, house and sign painter
KEISER & MULROONEY, general blacksmiths
Keiser J L, blacksmith, [K & Mulrooney]
KENNEDY & LANSDALE, dealers in groceries and provisions
KENNEDY THOMAS, merchant, [K & Lansdale]
KENNEDY J T, merchant, prop Kennedy's Bazaar
KING C B, [Davenport & K] Main st
KNAPP, BURRELL & CO, dealer in agricultural implements, J H
Bellinger, manager
KUHN LEON, merchant, [Livingstone & K]
LANSDALE R K, merchant, (Kennedy & L)
LEWIS D C, resident land agent N P R R Lands
LIDDLE BROS, livery and feed stable
Liddle T J, (Liddle Bros)
Liddle Henry, (Liddle Bros)
LINDSLEY J, physician and surgeon, Main st
LININGTON C G, banker, President Colfax Bank
LIPPITT BROS, dealers in general merchandise
LIPPITT J, resident partner Lippitt Bros
LIVINGSTONE & KUHN, dealers in hardware, stoves and tinware
LIVINGSTONE H W, merchant, (L & Kuhn)
Lockland Samuel, telegraph operator, U S telegraph office
LOMMASON & MASTERSON, butchers, props Eureka Market
Lommasson Louis, butcher, (L & Masterson

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC!

THE BALDWIN HOUSE
Corner Main and Spring Streets.
COLFAX, W. T.

E. N. BEACH, - - PROPRIETOR.

This large and commodious Hotel is well furnished in every department, and the table constantly supplied with the best the market affords. Parties traveling through the Palouse country will find it to their advantage to stop at this House.

Every Attention Paid to the Comfort of Guests.

H. W. LIVINGSTONE.
LEON KUHN.

LIVINGSTONE & KUHN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
STOVES, TINWARE,
General Hardware,
IRON AND STEEL
Iron Pipe,
HORSE SHOES,
Nails, Etc.

COLFAX, W. T.

All goods pertaining to a first-class tin shop manufactured and made to order. Tin roofing and job work done with neatness and dispatch, at living prices.

Have Your Babies Photographed by
COLFAI_DIRECTORY.

Masterson Wm, butcher, [Lomasson & M]
MASTIN W H, dealer in books, stationery, notions, etc, Main st
MADANTZ F J, saddle and harness-maker
McCord H, carpenter and builder
Merrill C J, music teacher
MILLER MILES M, banker, (E W Talbott & Co)
MILLER G A, attorney at law, Main st
Morse F C, bookkeeper, with Lippitt Bros
Morgan Frank, merchant tailor
Mulrooney J P, blacksmith, (Keiser & M)
NEWBERY A A, general stage agent, office at Ewart House
PALOUSE BREWERY, John Erford, prop
PALACE SALOON, C French prop
PALOUSE GAZETTE, C B Hopkins, editor and proprietor
PERKINS JAS A, notary public and collector of claims
PHelps MRS AL, dressmaker, over Kennedy's Bazaar
POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE, G W Sutherland, prop
PORTER C D, justice of the peace
POTTER J G, prop Colfax Restaurant
Privett J W, barber, Main st
RENSHAW W B, postmaster and Wells, Fargo & Co's agent
RICE & BENJAMIN, general blacksmiths
Rice J W, blacksmith, (R & Benjamin)
REUDY GEO, prop Star Barber Shop and Bath Rooms
SAMPLE ROOMS, D A Hamilton & Co props
SEXTON & CODD, saw mill props, sash and door manufacturers
Sexton M J, (S & Codd) mill props
SHARNO & BOUSCH, bakery and coffee house
Sharno J C, (S & Bousch)
SHAFFER GEO R, butcher, prop Washington Market
Snyder J M P, city night watchman
STAR BARBER SHOP & BATH ROOMS, Geo Ruedy, prop
SMITH M D, lessee of the Ewart House
SUTHERLAND G W, drugs, paints, oils, etc, prop P O drug store
SULLIVAN P C, attorney at law, Main st
SULLIVAN E H, attorney at law, Main st
SWEET E N, Receiver U S Public Monies
TALBOTT E W & CO, bankers, Main st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
CENTRAL MARKET,
Opposite the Baldwin House, Colfax, W. T.

LOMMASSON & MASTERTON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Cured Meats, Sausages, Etc.
A full line of such vegetables as the market affords constantly on hand. Highest cash price paid for hides.

R. J. WILSON,
First door north of the Postoffice, Colfax, W. T.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Hardware, Ranges, Cooking, Box and Parlor Stoves,
GAS AND WATER PIPE.
MANUFACTURER OF TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Main Street, Colfax, W. T.
GEO. R. SHAFFER, PROPRIETOR.
All kinds of the choicest cuts of
Beef, Ham, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
BACON, SAUSAGES, LARD, ETC.

Being a practical butcher I have every facility for carrying on a first-class meat market, and supplying customers with the best the country affords. Give me a call.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
TALBOTT E W, banker, (E W T & Co) Mason st
TAYLOR DR J M, dentist, two doors below Ewart House
TAYLOR R W, house and sign painter, Main st
Thompson J A, carpenter and builder
TRUMBLE & BRACKETT, retail liquor dealers
Trumble G A, [T & Brackett] retail liquor dealer
TURNER REV W S, pastor M E Church
TRUAX R A, photographer, Main st
UNDERWOOD T E, physician and surgeon
WASHINGTON DEMOCRAT, Geo J Buys, editor and prop.
WASHINGTON MARKET, Geo W Shaffer, prop.
Warner C H, miller, [Davenport & W]
WARREN FELIX, prop. Colfax and Almota Stage Line
WEST MISS LEOTI L, principal Colfax Academy
WILSON R J, dealer in hardware, stoves and tinware
WILMAN P, saddle and harness maker
WILMAN MRS E M, millinery establishment, Main st
WOLFARD LAKE D, attorney at law, Main st
WOODWARD L D, manager Frank Bros
DOWNING E M, dealer in general merchandise

W. J. HAMILTON

PIONEER DRUG STORE.

W. J. HAMILTON & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries!

Opposite the Postoffice Building, Colfax, W. T.

Dealers in all kinds of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,

BRUSHES, CUTLERY, STATIONERY, ETC.

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
CENTRAL STABLE!

COLFAX, W. T.

J. A. DAVIS, -- -- -- Proprietor.

First-class turnouts, single or double, with gentle teams. Horses boarded by the day or week on reasonable terms. Particular attention given to stock in my charge.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

M. J. SEXTON, Colfax.
WM. CODD, Palouse City.

SEXTON & CODD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,
SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING.

COLFAX AND PALOUSE CITY.

We are prepared to do all kinds of Planing at our Mills in either place. We sell kiln-dried Sash and Doors cheaper than can be shipped from any other place.

AGENCY OF

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.,

COLFAX, W. T.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,

Mill Machinery, Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and Boilers, Etc.

J. H. BELLINGER, MANAGER.

For the Best Photographs go to
LIPPITT BROTHERS,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COLFAK, W. T.

The Highest Price Paid for Produce.

W. J. Dwyer,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CABINET WARE & CHAIRS

Bedding, Mirrors, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

Shop and Warerooms, Livingstone & Kuhn's Building, Opp. Court House,

COLFAK, W. T.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
POWERS BROTHERS,
PALOUSE CITY, W. T.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Boots and Shoes,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Glass.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We also buy Pork, make Bacon of the same, and supply the trade, wholesale and retail, with hams, sides, and shoulders of our own curing.

PALOUSE CITY
Harness and Saddlery Shop!

J. A. McCLURE,
DEALER IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, BUGGY WHIPS,
Lashes, Hickory Stocks, Stirrups.
Spurs, Cinches, Sweat Pads, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes,
AND A FULL STOCK OF GLOVES.
Which I sell low for cash. Call and examine my stock of Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Shop Opposite Powers Brothers' Store.

PALOUSE CITY, W. T.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
PALOUSE CITY.

Palouse City, Whitman County, is situated on the North Palouse river, 18 miles east of Colfax, in the most fertile portion of the great Palouse country, from which it derives its name. It is located in the most picturesque portion of this truly magnificent country, surrounded by the finest wheat growing lands in the Territory. The Palouse river affords good water power sufficient to drive the machinery of a flouring, and a saw mill, affording also at high stages of the water, a medium for raising logs to the mill. This town, like the whole of this great country, was, until the last three or four years ago, an almost unexplored region—was the home of the noble red man. Civilization knew nothing of the capabilities of the soil to produce the cereals—its fame as a wheat growing country now extends to the exterior bounds of the United States, and is attracting the attention of the honest, steady yeoman from all parts of our land. Palouse City contains a population of between two and three hundred. All the different branches of business is represented here. Powers Bros. controls the general merchandise business; Geo. Henwood sells the drugs and medicine; McClure makes the saddles and harness; Johnson & Ettinger the furniture, doors, sash, etc.; J. L. Miller, at the Pioneer Hotel, takes good care of the traveler, and Banks, the blacksmith, "tells them who got it up."

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BANKS & HASKELL, general blacksmiths
Banks J., blacksmith, [B & Haskell]
BECKER F W, butcher, bds Pioneer Hotel
BIXNARD J & SON, dealers in general merchandise
Binnard J., merchant, [B & Son]
Binnard A S, merchant, [B & Son]
BREEDING W P, propr Palouse City Mills
COOD W M, lumber dealer, [Sexton & Co]
CLOUGH HOUSE, Clough Bros, props
Clough A E, [Clough Bros]
Clough E E, [Clough Bros]

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
Persons visiting Palouse City will find the above Hotel supplied with everything calculated to make guests comfortable.

THE TABLE WILL ALWAYS CONTAIN
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS,
AND THE ROOMS ARE COMFORTABLE AND NEAT.

STAGE HEADQUARTERS.

L. B. JOHNSON. M. B. ETTINGER.

JOHNSON & ETTINGER,
PALOUSE CITY, W. T.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, CHAIRS,
AND FURNITURE.

WOOD TURNING, SCROLL SAWING & PLANING
Done to Order on Short Notice.

Our Stock will always be Found Complete.

Prices sent to any address by mail on application.

Brodeek & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
DICKINSON FRANK, dealer in hardware, stoves and tinware
DUFFIELD A M, livery stable prop
ETTINGER M D, millman, [Johnson & E]
FITCH & WILLIAMS, physicians and surgeons
Fitch T L, [F & Williams] physician and surgeon
HAMILTON D A, retail liquor dealer
HASKELL H, blacksmith, [Banks & H]
HENWOOD GEO, dealer in drugs, paints, oils, etc
JACOBS I C, dealer in general merchandise and postmaster
Jackson Wm, boot and shoemaker
Jackson James, prop butcher shop
JOHNSON & ETTINGER, planing mill props, sash, door and furniture manufacturers
Johnson L B, [J & Ettinger]
KINCAID A A, bookkeeper, with Powers Bros
KINCAID J H, general blacksmith
McCLURE J A, saddle and harness-maker
MILLER J L, prop Pioneer Hotel
PALOUSE CITY PLANING MILLS, Johnson & Ettinger, props
PALOUSE CITY FLOURING MILLS, W P Breeding, prop
PIONEER HOTEL, J L Miller, prop
POWERS BROS, dealer in general merchandise
POWERS J G, merchant, [P Bros]
POWERS W L, merchant, [P Bros]
RAGSDALE W P, merchant, retired
Ross D H, stage driver
SEXTON & CODD, manufacturers and dealers in lumber
STEWART J A, carpenter and builder
WHITE W S, pastor M E Church
WILLIAMS H O, physician and surgeon
WOLF H, lessee Palouse City Mills

PALOUSE DRUG STORE.

GEO. HENWOOD,
PALOUSE CITY, W. T.

Druggist and Apothecary,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Sponges,
Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Books, Stationery
and a large and complete stock of Confectionery. Prescriptions carefully
compounded, day or night.

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
PAYNE & RICH,
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CHENEY, W. T.
We offer to give as good bargains in all lines of goods, as can be had at any house in the Northwest.

GIVE US A CALL.

J. W. STILL,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

CHENEY, W. T.
Parties desiring to buy or sell claims or city property will find it to their interest to consult us. All business placed in my hands will receive prompt and careful attention.

CHENEY
FEED & SALE STABLE

CHENEY, W. T.

MALONEY & BROOKS, Proprietors.

We keep constantly on hand the best of Saddle and Work Horses for sale and to let. Horses kept by the day or week. First-class accommodations in everything in our line.

PicturesCopied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
CHENEY.

This town, located in the heart of the agricultural section of the Pend'Oreille division of the N. P. R. R., promises soon to become an important town, if not the principal town of Eastern Washington Territory. It is pleasantly situated in a grove of pine timber, and of easy access to different parts of the country. The town derives its name from the Hon. R. P. Cheney, one of the principal directors and stockholders of the N. P. R. R. Though the first buildings were erected late in the fall of 1880, the town presents the appearance of quite a city. Cheney was selected at the last election as the permanent county seat of Spokane County. [The election was contested by Spokane Falls; the case is still in the courts: the people of these two rival towns are sanguine they will win the county seat.] Town lots can be purchased of the railroad company at very reasonable prices. Money thus invested doubtless will yield large profits. There is not a more energetic and thriving town in Eastern Washington. Business of all kinds are represented here. Payne & Rich control the general merchandise business. Maloney & Brooks are the leading liverymen. The commercial Hotel, H. W. Doane, proprietor, is the place to stop; Dr. J. S. Hoyt cures the sick, and Linton & Marshall always have fat beef for their customers. The Northwest Tribune, published here by Lucien E. Kellogg, is one of the leading papers of the Northwest.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Probate Judge—A. A. Smith.
Auditor—W. H. Bishop.
Sheriff—Michael Sullivan.
Treasurer—A. M. Cannon.
School Superintendent—A. J. Stevens.
Commissioners—T. E. Jennings, R. M. Bacon, John Roberts.
Clerk District Court for Spokane and Stevens Counties—J. T. Lockhart

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BARNEY M G, attorney and counselor at law
Beauchamp R H, laborer
BETTINGER J & CO, dealers in general merchandise

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

CHENEY, W. T.

H. W. DOANE, -- -- Proprietor.

This House will be furnished with everything the Country Affords.

A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

DR. J. S. HOYT,

CHENEY, W. T.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Offers His Professional Services to the People of Spokane County.

CHENEY MEAT MARKET

CHENEY, W. T.

(Near Commercial Hotel.)

LINTON & MARSHALL, - Proprietors.

Constantly on hand the best of

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON!

A SHARE OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
BOCIION PAUL, wholesale and retail liquor dealer
BLEFGEN ANTON, cabinet-maker
Brislaw M J, carpenter and builder
Brown J D, teamster and freighter
BROOKS ROMULUS, [Maloney & B] liveryman
CALLAWAY DR J S, physician and surgeon
Carmody John E, butcher
Carpenter F L, contractor and builder
Cassidy Geo S, with Percival & Cassidy
Chambers A, watchmaker and jeweler
Clark Alfred, teamster and freighter
Clark F F, with Percival & Clark
Dawson G W, carpenter and builder
DOANE H W, propr Commercial Hotel
Duncan W H, freighter
Engels George W, constable
Eastman Geo W, barber and hairdresser
GERMOND EUGENE, propr Pioneer House
Graphi Tim, carpenter and builder
Griswold W W, retail liquor dealer
Harmon Geo W, butcher
Hess Hermann, merchant
Hefflebower J, carpenter and builder
Howard Frank E, surveyor
HOYT DR J S, physician and surgeon
Huffman George W, carpenter and builder
JACOBS J, contractor and builder
KELLOGG LUCIENG E, editor and proprietor Northwest Tribune
KENNEY WM & A, propr Cheney Hotel
Kenney Win, [W & A K] hotel propr
Kenney A, [Win & A K] hotel propr
Linton Henry [L & Marshall] propr meat market
Landis Henry, general blacksmith
MALLONEY M, dealer in real estate
MALONEY & BROOKS, propr s livery, feed and sale stable
Marshall W H, [Linton & M] propr meat market
Morgan William, carpenter and builder
McNEILLY ISAAC, hardware and tin store

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
NORTHWEST TRIBUNE. Lucien E. Kellogg, editor and publisher
Nicholson Henry J., bookkeeper and accountant
NAFFZIGER C J., prop'r Union Meat Market
PAYNE J W. [P & Rich] merchant
PERCIVAL M C. livery and feed stable
PLUMB GEORGE, paint shop and paper hanger
PRINCE E. prop'r Cheney Chop House
Rankin Robt. salesman, with J Beetinger & Co
RICH W H. [Payne & R] merchant
RICHARD JAMES, printer, foreman Northwest Tribune
Rickett A. [R & K] prop'r Cheney hotel
Rich Geo, salesman, with Payne & Rich
ROBBINS JOHN D, merchant
Rue W H. machinist
RANGE J W, justice of the peace
SMALL J C, attorney at law and notary public
STILL JOHN W, justice of the peace, notary public, insurance agent,
and dealer in real estate
SPENCER T J, prop'r variety store
SPENCER MRS MARY H. school teacher
Sturgeon Elson, barber
Sterling L F, carpenter and builder
Smith J C, speculator
Symonds Win., teamster and freighter
Spencer A J, restaurant proprietor
SOUTHS B F, general blacksmith
SWITZER BROS, dealers in drugs, paints, oils, etc
Switzer W D, [S Bros]
Switzer Fred, [S Bros] druggist
Timmons W W, teamster and freighter
THOMPSON J W, prop'r Nevada Livery and Feed Stable
WALTER L, saddle and harness-maker
Wagoner D H, teamster
Wesner J R, carpenter and builder
Yeargain D J, carpenter and builder
YEARGAIN DR EMILY L, physician and surgeon

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
SPOKAN FALLS.

Spokane Falls is situated on the Spokane river, at the falls of the same, from which the town derives its name. In the way of location Spokane Falls is without a rival, being on the line of the N. P. R. R., in the midst of choice agricultural and grazing lands, convenient to timber of the finest kind and with unsurpassed water power, which will make it a manufacturing place of no small importance. The town has a population of between five and six hundred resolute and sterling inhabitants, all of whom are alive to the interests of the place in which they reside. Business of all kinds is represented here, and is in a flourishing condition. Since the county was organized—less than two years ago—Spokane Falls has been the county seat; the last legislature, however, ordered an election to be held to select a permanent county seat. The town of Cheney was the successful competitor, but Spokane Falls, with that indomitable energy of which she is possessed, is contesting the election, the suit being now in the courts and will be settled at the next regular term.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Probate Judge—A. A. Smith.
Auditor—W. H. Bishop.
Sheriff—Michael Sullivan.
Treasurer—A. M. Cannon.
School Superintendent—A. J. Stevens.
Commissioners—T. F. Jennings, R. M. Bacon, John Roberts.
Clerk District Court for Spokane and Stevens Counties—J. T. Lockhart

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ABERNETHEY ALEX S, agent town property on N P R R
ARTHUR & SHANOR, propr N P Hotel
BANK OF SPOKAN FALLS, A M Cannon propr
BFATTY J A, surgeon dentist
Blalock R, boot and shoe maker

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
BROWNE & BATTEN, attorneys at law
CANNON A M, dealer in general merchandise and banker
CALIFORNIA HOUSE, W G Gray propr
CLARK & KNIFE, dealers in stoves and tinware
COOK FRANCIS H, editor and publisher Spokane Times
CORBALEY PLATT, propr Blackhawk livery stable
CRAWFORD R, justice of the peace and real estate agent
DAVENPORT & KING, livery stable and stage props
DUEBER PETER, harness and saddle shop
FLOURING MILL, F Post propr
Forest I, dealer in groceries and provisions
GAERTNER E G, U S deputy surveyor
GANDY J E, physician and surgeon
GLOVER JOHN W, general hauling
GRAHAM J S, agent general merchandise
GRAY & CONVERSE, blacksmiths and wagon makers
GRAY J S, watchmaker and jeweler
GRAY W C, propr California House
HARGROVE, retail liquor dealer
HAWK A, propr St Louis Restaurant
HUNSEKER F H, grocery store and bakery
HYDE S C, attorney at law
JENKINS D P, attorney at law
JONES J M, physician and surgeon
JONES C V, physician and surgeon
Kelsoe John, wagon-maker, with Joe Perly
KNOX MRS P A, propr Palace Restaurant
LAWSON BROTHERS, gents' furnishing goods, etc
LOCKHART J T, clerk district court and land agent
LUTTRELL S, propr Indiana House
McCAMMON & WHITMAN, general merchandise, W, F & Co's agents
McCAMMON E E. [McC & Whitman] merchant
MOORE F R & CO, dealers in general merchandise
NASH I B, attorney at law
NOSLER J M, real estate agent
PALMTAG AUGUST, propr California Brewery
PALACE RESTAURANT, Mrs P A Knox, propr
PERLY JOE, general blacksmith
PEAVY JOSEPH, blacksmith and wagon shop

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
PORTER A H, drugs, paints, oils, etc
POST F, prop of Flouring Mills
PYNN T W, prop of City Bakery
Rima L W, watchmaker and jeweler
Richard S C, retail liquor dealer
Roach Peter, gunsmith shop
RODNEY MORRIS' SCHOOL, R A Batten, principal
SAW MILL & LUMBER YARD, A M Cameron, prop
SPOKAN TIMES, Francis H Cook, editor and publisher
SQUIER J N, retail liquor dealer
STILL & WILSON, drovers and butchers
ST CHARLES HOTEL, R Wilson, prop
NORTH PACIFIC HOTEL, Arthur & Shantor, props
WARNER & ROWE, props Western Hotel
WESTERN HOTEL, Warner & Rowe, props
WENTSZELL, "BOSS," the slick shaver of rough faces
WHITMAN S G, [McCannon & W] merchant
WISCOMBE & STILL THE MRS, millinery and ladies' furnishing goods
WILSON R, prop of St Charles Hotel
WRIGHT M D, retail liquor dealer
ZEIGLER L & SON, general hardware and stove dealers
ZEIGLER LOUIS, [Z & Son] hardware merchant

E. E. McCAMMON.
S. G. WHITMAN.

McCannon & Whitman,
SPOKAN FALLS, W. T.
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AGENTS FOR
WELLS, FARGO & CO.
AND ALL REGULAR STAGE LINES
Also agents for the
VERY BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
THE NEZ PERCE NEWS!

LEWISTON, I. T.

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER IN IDAHO TERRITORY

THE POPULAR PAPER!

AN INFLUENTIAL PAPER!

Devoted to developing the Agricultural and other resources of the Great Interior; circulates in every town, mining camp and Agricultural district in North Idaho and Eastern Washington Territory, among the active, buying classes of the community.

THE PAPER TO ADVERTISE IN!

THE PAPER TO SUBSCRIBE FOR!

THE NEZ PERCE NEWS

Is an independent journal of larger circulation than any other paper east of Walla Walla.

THE NEZ PERCE NEWS:

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT

LEWISTON, I. T.,

BY

A. F. PARKER,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
LEWISTON.

Next to Walla Walla, Lewiston is the oldest town in the upper country, having been established simultaneously with the discovery of the rich placers of Oro Fino and Salmon river. In the palmy days of the gold excitement, it was the most important point in the Northwest, and was the capital of Idaho Territory on its organization. It bears the reputation to-day of affording to individuals greater opportunities for the rapid amassing of fortunes than any other place. Its trade extends far into the British Possessions and the Bitter Root mining camps, but its main sustenance is derived from the large agricultural districts which surrounds it, and which embraces nearly the whole of the adjoining prairies on the north, and a corresponding tract of agricultural prairies on the south and east, of which Camas prairie is the most important. Situated at a point where the Clearwater effects a junction with the Snake river, at the head of navigation with that stream, it will be seen that an immense trade is of necessity concentrated at Lewiston. Its population is about one thousand. Two newspapers are published here—the Lewiston Teller, published by A. Leland & Son, and the Nez Perce News, by Aaron F. Parker. Each of them are zealously working to advertise the great resources of Northern Idaho. The surrounding country is well adapted for flax-raising, and an oil mill is now being erected in Lewiston for the utilization of that product. The town has all the concomitants of a civilized community, churches, schools, e.c., with business of all kinds represented, and in a flourishing condition. There is no town that offers greater inducements for the profitable investment of money, or whose prospects for the future are so bright as Lewiston. The altitude of Lewiston is 619 feet above the sea level.

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.

Delegate in Congress—George Ainslie.
Governor—John B. Neil.
Secretary—R. A. Sidebotham.
Marshal—E. S. Chase.

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
LEWISTON TELLER

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

LEWISTON, -- NORTH IDAHO.

A. LELAND & SON,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS

TERMS--$3.00 Per Annum, in Advance.

It is an independent journal, devoted to the development of the

AGRICULTURAL, MINERAL, MERCANTILE

And other business interests of North Idaho. Having

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

of any paper in this section, it is a

Profitable Medium for Advertising!

It has a good

JOB OFFICE

In connection with the paper.

All Job Work done with Neatness and Dispatch

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeek & Co.,
LEWISTON DIRECTORY.

Treasurer—John Humiston.
Controller—J. Pernault.
Judge First Judicial District—Norman Buck.
Clerk " " " —H. Squier.
District Attorney—A. Quackenbush.
Register U. S. Land Office—J. M. Howe.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Probate Judge—P. Grigsby.
Sheriff—N. B. Holbrook.
Treasurer—N. Hale.
Assessor—A. B. Howard.
County Surveyor—B. A. Nymeyer.
Coroner—A. W. Ruder.
Commissioners—S. C. Hale, J. N. Lindsay, Wm. Evans.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ANDERSON MRS A J, dressmaker, Montgomery st
ALEXANDER JOSEPH, dealer in general merchandise, Second st
BALDWIN J C, general merchandise, Montgomery st
BAIRD BROS, livery, sale and feed stable, Main st
Baird Ezra, [B Bros] liveryman

BILLINGS T S, saddle and harness maker, Montgomery st
BITTNER MRS EMMA, prop Globe Hotel Third st
BONNER J J, dealer in paints and wall paper, Montgomery st
BREARLEY JOHN, banker, Montgomery st
BUCK NORMAN, lawyer, Judge 1st Judicial District
BUCKETT C C, hardware, stoves and tinware, Montgomery st
BUNKER & SQUIER, retail liquor dealers, Montgomery st
Bunker T J, [B & Squier] retail liquor dealer
BUNKER ALF, barber, Montgomery st

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
C. C. BUNNELL,
—dealers in—
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware
Iron, Steel, Nails,
Mining & Farming Implements
LEWISTON, I. T.

Oldest House of the Kind in Idaho Territory.

Mrs. R. Saux.

W. E. Timberlake.

RAYMOND HOUSE!

LEWISTON, IDAHO.

MRS. R. SAUX & CO., Proprietors.

The Only First-Class House in Lewiston.

General Stage Office and headquarters for all express lines to the upper camps.

Brodeck & Co. are the Leading Photographers,
BURR DR AGNES, physician, office Raymond House
CALDER DR A W, dentist, Montgomery st
COBURN J C, dealer in agricultural imps, Montgomery st
CONCERT SALOON, H J Gale propr, Montgomery st
CHURCH—propr Church's restaurant
Cooper, W B, (Hale & Co) contractor and builder, Montgomery st
DAMAS, A, genl merchandise, 2d st
DAYTON & LEWISTON STAGE LINE, L McMorris propr, office
Raymond house
DAU, D F, propr Frisco saloon, Montgomery st
DUNWELL, D B, propr Lewiston & Pierce City stage line
ELDER, J C, atty at law, Montgomery st
FAUNCE, C E, retail liquor dealer, Montgomery st
FRANK BROS, dealer in agricultural imps, A McGregor, manager
FRANCIS, J E, barber and bath room, Montgomery st
FRISCO SALOON, D F Dau, propr, Montgomery st
GALE, H J, retail liquor dealer, Montgomery st
GLASS G, boot and shoe dealer, Montgomery st
GRIGBY, Phil, probate judge and ex-officio clerk of probate court
GROSPEIN & BINNARD, dealers in genl merchandise, cor Mont-
gomery and 2d sts
Grostein Robert, merchant, [G. & Binnard] Montgomery st
HALE S C & CO, contractors and builders, and furniture dealers
Hales, S C, (S C & Co) contractor
HARTMAN, A, propr Clearwater feed and sale stable
HEARTBURY, N P, merchant tailor
HOTEL DE FRANCE, Mme LeFrancois, propr, cor 2d and C sts
HOLBROOK, N B, propr Luna stables
HOWE, J M, registre U S land office, Montgomery st
Hudson Thomas, justice of the peace
HUNT, W P, postmaster, Montgomery st
Isaman, S G, merchant, K & Co, Montgomery st
JOHNSON, DAVID, blacksmith, C st
KENNEDY, J F & CO, dealer in books and stationery Montgomery st
Kennedy, J F, K & Co, Montgomery st
KELLY, M A, physician and surgeon, Montgomery st
KELLY, M, butcher, Montgomery st
KETTENBACH, W F, fire, life and accident ins agent

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
KRESS, C G, watchmaker and jeweler, 2d
LELAND, A & SON, editors and props Lewiston Teller
LELAND ALONZO, attorney at law, Montgomery st
Leland, C F, [A L & Son,] Montgomery st
LeFRANCOIS, MME, propr, Hotel de France, cor 2d and C sts
LEVINSON M L, dealer in dry goods and clothing, Montgomery st
LEWISTON TELLER, A. Leland & Son, eds and props, Mont st
LEWISTON & SPOKAN FALLS STAGE LINE, C C McCoy, propr, office, Raymond house
LEWISTON & Mt IDAHO STAGE LINE, Baird Bros props, office, Raymond house
LEWISTON & COLFAX STAGE LINE, J T Miller & Co, props, office, Raymond house
LEWISTON & PIERCE CITY STAGE LINE, J B Dunwell propr, office, Raymond house
LEWISLO& FLOURING MILLS, John Brearley, propr
LOWENBERG B, merchant, [L Bros] dealers in genl merchandise, Montgomery st
LOWENBERG B, merchant, Montgomery st
LUNA STABLES, N B Holbrook, propr, C st, bet 3d and 4th
Madgwick, H, [Hale & Co] builder, Montgomery st
MAXWELL, I N, atty at law, Montgomery st
McCRANIE JAS, restaurant pror, Dayton & Lewiston stage line
McGREGOR A, manager Frank Bros
McMORRIS LOUIS, propr Dayton & Lewiston Stage Line
MEISTER, GFO Jr, propr Main Street Meat Market
MEISTER, GEO, retail liquor dealer
Menomy, J B, carpenter and builder, Montgomery st
MONROE, RICHARD J, U S receiver public monies. Montgomery st
MONTEITH & SNELL, lumber & planing mill propr
Monteith, C E, lumber dealer, [M & Snell] Montgomery st
MOXLEY, J Q, physician and druggist, Montgomery st
MULKEY, W, propr Mulkey's flouring mills
NEZ PERCE NEWS, cor C and 3d st, A F Parker, editor and propr
NORTHWESTERN STAGE CO, office, Raymond house
PARKER, AARON F, ed and propr Nez Perce News
PALACE SALOON, W. F. Kettenback, propr, Montgomery st
POE, J W, atty at law, Montgomery st
QUACKENBUSH, A, atty at law, Montgomery st

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
RAND, JASPER, atty at law, Montgomery st
RAYMOND HOUSE, Mrs R Saux & Co proprs
Requa, H J, watchmaker and jeweler Montgomery st
REYNOLDS, C B, atty at law, Montgomery st
ROUX, ANDREW, bath room and shaving saloon
SAUX, MRS R, [Mrs R S & Co] propr Raymond house
SCHLEICHER ROBT, genl stage agt and clerk Raymond house
Scott Wallace, merchant, [V & Co] Mt Idaho
SHEARMAN, W, propr tannery
Sears, Geo, butcher, [Wardwell & S] Montgomery st
SILCOTT & WHITE, proprs Clearwater and Snake river ferries
Silcott, John, [S & White], ferryman
SQUIRES, H, district clerk, and city treasurer, Montgomery st
Sprague, M H, gunsmith, Montgomery st
SPRENGER, MRS J B, millinery and fancy goods, Montgomery st
STAINTON, H W, physician and surgeon, Montgomery st
THEISON, J D C, propr Star saloon.
TIMBERLAKE, W E, [Mrs R S & Co] propr Raymond house
TOPLIN, FRANK, blacksmith and horseshoer
TRIMBLE, MRS ANNA, retail liquor dealer, Montgomery st
VINING, MRS E, millinery and dress trimmings
VINCENT, J K, agent for Bean & Farrish's lumber, and auctioneer
VOLLER & CO, dealers in genl merchandise, Montgomery st
WARDWELL & SEARS, proprs meat market
Wardwell, Dan, butcher, [W. & Sears] Montgomery st
WENTCH, C, dealer in groceries and provisions, Montgomery st
WEISGERBER BROS, proprs California brewery
WHITE, MRS M A, millinery and fancy goods, Montgomery st
WIGGINS LOT, wagon maker, 1st st
WILDENTHALER, S, propr Lewiston bakery Montgomery st
WILLIAMS, M M, furniture dealer, Montgomery st
YANE, J R, horseshoer, Montgomery st

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
Frye's Hotel,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

This first-class Hotel is situated in the North end of Town.

A. J. FRYE, — — PROPRIETOR.
I also keep a
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
Where good horses and buggies may be had at all times.

J. G. KRIEB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

Commercial Collections Promptly Attended to.

A. A. LIEUALLEN,
DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

A Fine Assortment of Goods at Low Prices.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
MOSCOW.

Is a thriving little town in Paradise Valley, Nez Perce Co., Idaho; nearly 25 miles due North of Lewiston, and about an equal distance East-south-east from Colfax, W. T. The original founders were John Russell, A. A. Lciuallen, and S. M. Neff; Messrs. Russell and Lciuallen having selected the site and given it a name; Mr. Neff was the first merchant. This was in the summer of 1876; and the Postoffice department at once supplemented the action of the local organizers, by establishing Mr. Lciuallen as the first postmaster. Paradise Creek flowing through Moscow, is a tributary to the South Palouse River. Taking Moscow as the centre and a radius of fifteen miles surrounding it as the circle, it would be difficult to improve upon it, either in the way of fertile soil, fine scenery, or healthy climate. And seekers for homes have shown their good judgement, as is seen from the fact that the Moscow country is being rapidly filled with a wide-awake, thrifty and intelligent population. Preachers and school teachers are in demand, and there is no material lack in the supply. The population of Moscow is about two hundred. Business of all kinds is represented here, and the enterprise of the business men is the subject of much comment by visitors. Moscow possesses all the elements for a rapid growth. Good lands in every direction, plenty of wood and water, with a climate that, for health, has no superior.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BARTON HOUSE, Mrs Sarah Johnson, propr
BARTON, R H, justice of the peace and collector
BENJAMIN, J W, general blacksmith
Cox, J, Liveryman [Johnson & Co]
CRAIG, J T, dealer in drugs, paints and oils
DENNEY, S H B, propr sample rooms
DUPUY, O H, merchant, [Hayes & D]
FRANK BROS, dealers in agricultural imps, M J Shields, manager
FRYE Hotel, A J Frye, propr

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
HAYES & DUPUY,

Dealers in all kinds of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

PETERTSON BROS.,
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

All kinds of meats and vegetables for sale at reasonable rates. Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sample Rooms
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

SAMUEL DENNY,
DEALER IN
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeek & Co.
FRYE, A. J., prop. of Frye's hotel
HAYES & DUPUY, dealers in general merchandise
HAYES, JOHN H., merchant [H & Dupuy
Henry, A., general blacksmith
JOHNSON & COX, livery stable props
Johnson, G. S., liveryman [J & Cox]
KRIBS J. G., attorney at law and collection agent
LANGDON W. W., dealer in stoves and tinware
LIEUALLEN A. A., dealer in general merchandise and postmaster
Maguire J. H., notary public
McCONEEL W. J. & CO., dealers in general merchandise
McCallie J. H., surgeon dentist
McGREGOR HENRY, butcher, [True & McG]
MIDDAUGH H. B., prop. and Manufacturer of the Magic pump
McLEOD WM., retail liquor dealer
OLSEN H., watchmaker and jeweler
PEERLESS MILLS, C & M. C. Moore, props
PETERSON BROS., butchers and drovers
Peterson John, butcher, [P Bros]
Peterson O. S., butcher, [P Bros]
REEDER J. W., physician and surgeon
RIGBY E. C., pastor M. E. Church
ROBBINS W. J., deputy sheriff
ROBBINS W. C., agent Knapp, Burrell & Co
SAMPLE ROOMS, S. H. B. Denny prop
SHIELDS M. J., manager Frank Bros
SHIELDS J. C., restaurant prop
TAYLOR W. S., physician and surgeon
Taskey J. E., barber and shoemaker
TRUE & McGRGOR, butchers
True M. C., butcher, [T & McGregor]
WEBER G., saddle and harness shop
YOUNG S. S., carpenter and dealer in sash, doors and blinds

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
J. W. BENJAMIN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

Farmers, Freighters, Horsemen, or anyone wishing a good job of blacksmithing will find it to their interest to patronize me. All kinds of farm machinery repaired in a workmanlike manner.

G. WEBBER,
Saddle and Harness Maker!
MOSCOW, IDAHO.

I keep constantly on hand a complete supply of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Collars, Halter, Sines, and everything needed in our line. Call and see me.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

T. J. CRAIG,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
DEALER IN

Drugs and Chemicals
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DYE STUFFS, VARNISHES,

Hair and Tooth Brushes, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Sponges, all varieties of Druggists' Sundries, Cigars and pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use. Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded, with dispatch.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
General Merchandise!

MOSCOW, IDAHO.

Our stock embraces a full assortment of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,

Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Etc.

ALSO,

Buys and Sells Exchange, Gold Dust,

And all other commodities which are offered in the market.

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
MILTON.

Milton, Umatilla county, Oregon, is on the stage road from Walla Walla to Pendleton; distance from Walla Walla ten miles; from Weston about the same. The lands in this section of the county are the finest in the State. The Milton Hotel—the dinner station from Pendleton to Walla Walla—presided over by Mrs. Rash, furnishes good accommodation to the weary traveler.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BROWN W S, planing, chop and shingle mill propr
Church Wm, confectionery store and postmaster
Cunningham C, retail liquor dealer and billiard hall
DUFFY P, champion horseshoer of the coast
Dustan John, livery feed and sale stable propr
Garred Henry, retail liquor dealer
Ingle E, feed stable propr
KIRKMAN W T, dealer in stoves and tinware
Miller John, flouring mills propr
MILTON HOTEL, mrs W A Rash, propr
Nichols Henry, [N Bros] carpenters and builders
Patterson M S, boot and shoe shop
RASH MRS W A, propr Milton Hotel
RASH JOHNNY, stage driver U, O & I stage line
Richey Sam A, propr Milton Meat Market
Rinecarson F B, physician and surgeon
Spencer W D, general blacksmith
Talbert & Morie millinery and dress trimmings
Walling Jasper, carpenter and builder
WESTON DR E W, physician and druggist
Williamson J B, dealer in general merchandise
WORMINGTON M VAN B, dealer in general merchandise

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
WESTON.

Weston, Umatilla County, is situated about 20 miles south of Walla Walla, on the line of the U. O. & I. Stage Co. Population 1000. From the number and advantages of its schools, the city is destined to become the Athens of Eastern Oregon. Four religious denominations are represented—Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist. The Weston Leader, a racy and newsy journal, founded by Mr. W. L. Black, in 1878, and now owned and controlled by Messrs. Williamson & McColl, is the ablest newspaper in the county. A division of the present county is confidently looked for by citizens of both ends of the county, and when consummated it will give this beautiful little city the seat of government under the new regime, while Heppner will have the prestige in the other part of the division. The proposed railroad, direct from Walla Walla via Milton to this place, will add one more link to the chain, which shall bind Weston and the immense agricultural country surrounding, to the outside commercial world.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ANDREWS DR IDA E, electric physician and surgeon
BAMFORD BROS, planing mill propriets
Brown M C, [Drew & B] painter
CHILDERS & SON, carpenters and builders
COTTRELL JAMES, retail liquor dealer
CRAWFORD W S, attorney at law and collection agent
DEPUY C W, general collector and justice of the peace
Dealey D, carpenter and builder
DOBLE & PERCIVAL, furniture dealers and manufacturers
Doble S, [D & Percival] cabinet-maker
DUSENBERY & CO, dealers in general merchandise
Dusenbery N, [D & Co] merchant
DUPUIS J B, saddlery and harness shop
DREW & BROWN, painters and paper hangers
Drew R H, [D & Brown, painter
EAGAN DR E P, physician and surgeon

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
DAY F M, watchmaker and jewelry store, W A Frank, manager
EPPERSON DR J C, physician, surgeon and dentist
ENBANKS & WEAVER, general blacksmiths
GRAHAM & MARSH, propr Weston Livery Stable
GREEN H, livery and feed stable propr
GUSSAZ ED L, watchmaker and jeweler
HAYES GEORGE, retail liquor dealer and billiard room
HORN & COFFEE, furniture dealers
IRONs JOHN H, architect and builder
JOHN S A, propr St John Hotel and Weston Meat Market
JONES J E, dealer in hardware, stoves and tinware
JONES W R, dentist
KNOX S V, attorney at law
Loumsbery J, carpenter and builder
Matheny A L, [McCoy & M] druggist
McCOLL & MILLER, dealers in paints, oils, drugs, etc
McCoy & MATHENY, dealers in drugs, paints, oils, etc
McCoy W H, [McC & Matheny] druggist
MECHLING & BECKETT, contractors and builders
MILLER & CRESWELL, millinery and dress trimmings
Miller John, [McColl & M] druggist
PAULEY FRED M, dealer in tobaccos, cigars candies, stationery, etc
POWERS R M, justice of the peace
PREBSTEL BROTHERS, flouring mill propr
Præbstel Jake, [P Bros] miller
Præbstel Cas, [P Bros] miller
PRESTON C M, boot and shoe maker
REese I T, (Saling & R) merchant
SAILING & REESE, dealers in general merchandise
SAILING F, (S & Reese) merchant
SIMPSON W A, barber
STEEL R A, notary public, collector, agent U O & I Stage Co, and
dealer in tobaccos and cigars
ST JOHN HOTEL, J A John, propr
WESTON LEADER, Williamson & McColl, publishers
WESTON HOTEL, H W Berkley, propr
WILLIAMSON W T, physician and editor of the Leader
WOOD L S, postmaster and Wells, F & Co's agent
YOUNG & STARR, general hardware dealers
Young J W, (Y & Starr) hardware dealer

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
CENTERVILLE.

Centerville, Umatilla County, Oregon, three miles from Weston, on the road to Pendleton. The stages of the U. O. & I. Stage Company stop here for dinner, going south. The location of the town is beautiful and is surrounded by a splendid farming country. All kinds of business are represented here, with all the concomitants of a civilized community—churches, schools, etc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ballenger J T, barber and hair dresser
Carden Mrs R A, millinery shop
COOK & IRVINE, drugs, paints, oils, toilet articles, etc
Cook T, [C & Irvine] merchant and postmaster
Clements B D, general blacksmith
Con D G, dealer in general merchandise
Coppock Robt, livery and feed stable propr
Froome James, propr St Nicholas hotel
Green E S, general blacksmith
Hervey B E, saddle and harness shop
HOFFMAN & MORRIS, dealers in general merchandise
Hollister V A, restaurant propr
IRVINE J H, [Cook & I] physician and druggist
John P B, propr meat market
KIRK T J, town proprietor
Lockwood A J, dealer in groceries and provisions
ROWLAND W H, physician and surgeon
SHARP S F, physician and surgeon
ST NICHOLAS HOTEL, James Froome, propr
Smith Kasson, dealer in hardware, stoves and tinware
St Clair T C, general blacksmith
Sutherland E M, dealer in general merchandise
Swaggart B F, propr Arcade saloon
Titworth George, variety store
Wagner W, furniture dealer and undertaker

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
PENDLETON.

Pendleton, the county seat of Umatilla County, Oregon, is 42 miles from Walla Walla, in a south-westerly direction. The city is located on the banks of Umatilla river, and about 36 miles from the town of that name. Owing to the U. O. & I. Company's action in making it a stage center the growth of Pendleton has been greatly accelerated. The population comprises about 800, who are enterprising and intelligent and ever alert for an opportunity to benefit the town. Business of all kinds is in a flourishing condition and the prospects of continued prosperity are very bright. Pendleton, was, by the last legislature granted a city charter; she now boasts of a mayor and common council. At the election for city officers Judge Win. C. LaDow was chosen the first mayor; a better selection could not have been made for that honorable position.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge—W. C. LaDow.
Sheriff—Wm Martin.
Clerk—J. B. Keeney.
Treasurer—N. Hendryx.
School Superintendent—J. C. Arnold.
Surveyor—J. H. Raley.
Coroner—Dr. J. B. Lindsay.
Commissioners—William Penland, John McDonnald.
State Senator—S. M. Penington.
Representatives—John Q. Wilson, P. J. Kelly.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER & FRAZIER, dealers in general merchandise
ARMSTRONG J N, photographer
ARNOLD J C, school superintendent
AWBREY D C, dentist
BAILEY D W, [Tustin & B] prosecuting attorney

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.
Bailey G W, [Dwight & B] real estate agent and U S commissioner
Baker E, prop Pendleton Hotel
Baxter Henry, B & Gellenbeck
Bayler J, saddle and harness shop
Beagle Win, [W S Byers & Co] mill man
Bean J E, (Rothchild & B) merchant
Bentley & Hawx, dealers in lumber
Bell O F, attorney at law
Bishop B B, justice of the peace
Blum Lehman, dealer in general merchandise
Bowman Henry, prop Commercial Stable
Barrough Ben, (Sharon & B) printer
Butler J, wagon-makers shop
Byers W S & Co, prop Pendleton Flooring mills
Christie Charles, publisher East Oregonian
Conley & Leasure, attorneys at law
Conley D M, [C & Leasure] lawyer
Cox L B, [Turner & C] lawyer
Dunphy H, prop New York Store
Dunn & Kuykendall, retail liquor dealers
Dunn J F, architect and builder
Dwight & Bailey, land agents
Dwight D P, [D & Bailey] real estate agent
East Oregonian, Charles Christie publisher
Ellis WM [J & Co] retail liquor dealer
Ennis J P, prop Anti-Chinese Restaurant
Everts & Walker, attorneys at law
Everts Lucien, [E & Walker] lawyer
Failing Jesse, furniture dealer and sewing machine agent
Folsom M E, general blacksmith
Frazier Jacob, [Alexander & F] merchant
Gellenbeck George, [Baxter & G]
Gray B F, city marshal
Green G C, ice cream parlor
Guyer John A, attorney at law, and justice of the peace
Hager R C, prop Star Meat Market
Hall Mrs M J, milliner and dressmaker
Hall Dr J W, physician and surgeon
Hart Franklin, contractor and builder

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
PENDLETON HOTEL,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

E. BAKER, PROPRIETOR.

This Centrally Located and Popular House has been Entirely Refitted and Refurnished.

THE TABLE
Will at all times be found furnished with the very best the market affords, and every exertion made to satisfy the wants of the patrons of the house.

THE BEDS
Are all new, and the rooms have been furnished in the neatest style, with every convenience usually found in a first-class house.

FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Pendleton Hotel has a fire-proof safe for the deposit of valuables, and in all its departments will be up to the times, as the proprietor is determined that it shall maintain the reputation of being the

BEST HOUSE EAST OF THE MOUNTAINS

The Stages Stop Here.
The resident and traveling public are respectfully invited to call.
The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
PENDLETON DIRECTORY.

HATHAWAY J, tobaccos, cigars, candies, nuts, etc
HEALY A, boot and shoe manufacturer
HENDRYX & SHARON, real estate dealers
Hendryx N, county treasurer.
Hexter Mrs C, millinery establishment
JACKSON C S, agent U O & I Stage Company
Jacobs H, general variety store, tobaccos, cigars, etc
JACOBSON & CO, retail liquor dealers
Jacobson A, [J & Co] saloon keeper
JONES CHARLES, barber and hair dresser
KEENEY J B, county clerk
KENNEDY REV G W, pastor M E Church
Kosford N, proper bakery
KRAEMER DR J F, physician and surgeon
KUYKENDALL LUKE, (Dunn & K) saloon propr
LaDOW DR W C, physician and probate judge
LANG A & CO, props City Brewery
Lang Adolph, (Merrill & L) saloon keeper and brewer
Lane Robert, house and sign painter
Lamb James, retail liquor dealer
LEASURE J B, (Conley & L) lawyer
LINDSAY J B, surgeon, dentist, and coroner
LIVERMORE LOT, postmaster and Wells, Fargo & Co's agent
LOBENSTINE F, capitalist
LOCKWOOD & STOVER, livery and feed stable proprs
Lockwood W P, (L & Stover) liveryman
Luhrs John, (J H S & Co) mill owner
LYON & McCulloch, barber shop and bath rooms
McElroy B F, county assessor
McKAY Dr W C, physician and surgeon
McMullin, Warmouth & McM druggist
MARSHALL W H, general blacksmith
MARTIN WM, sheriff of Umatilla county
MANSFIELD BROS, planing mill proprs
MERRILL & LANG, retail liquor dealers
MORGAN FRANK, merchant tailor
NATTER & STANG, propr Star Brewery
O'BRIEN THOMAS, propr Villard House
ORIENTAL HOTEL, Baxter & Gellenbeck, propr

Brodeck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
NYE AD, A Thoroughbred Democrat
PENDLETON HOTEL, E. Baker, propr
PENDLETON TRIBUNE, Sharon & Burroughs, proprs
PENNINGTON S M, State senator
PRUETT DR J M, physician and surgeon
Raley J H, [Sommerville & R] county surveyor
REED J H, attorney at law
ROBBINS & HOUSEK, meat market proprs
Roberts Harry, bricklayer and plasterer
ROTCHCHILD & BEAN, dealers in general merchandise
Rotchild Sam, [RNA Bean] merchant
SANFORD STEVE, lunch and beer hall
SAUCERT D R, propr Pendleton Meat Market
SHARON J H & CO, planing mill proprs
Sharon J H, [J H S & CO] mill men
SHARON & BURROUGH, proprs Pendleton Tribune
Sharon Ed S, [S & Burroughs] scissors store
SOMMERVILLE E F, & KALEY, dealers in drugs, paints, oils, etc
Sommerville E J, [S & Kaley] druggist
Sparks A F, retail liquor dealer
STATLER J S, blacksmith and horse shover
Stower Henry, [Lockwood & S] live yam and sheep raiser
SWITZLER "BILLY" get a lot of uses and plenty of money
TUSTIN & BAILEY, attorneys at law
Tustin Fred Page, [T & Bailey] lawyer
TURNER & COX, attorneys at law
TURNER J H, [T & Cox] lawyer
VILLARD HOUSE, Thos O'Brien, propr
WALKER G W, [Everts & W] lawyer
Watson John, [J H S & CO] mill man
WARMOUTH & McMUFFIN, dealers in drugs, oils, paints, glass, etc
Warmouth R B, [W & McMuffin] druggist
WEBB G W & SON, hardware and store dealers
Weib Arthur, [G W Webb & Son] merchant
WHEELER BROS, dealers in agricultural implements
Wheeler H W, [W Bros] agricultural implements
Wheeler Lee, [W Bros] agricultural implements
WHITCOMB W, physician and surgeon
WHITE & FARROW, searchers of records

The Only First-Class Gallery in the Territory,
HEPPNER.

This town is situated some sixty miles southeast of Pendleton, on the Dalles branch of the U. O. & I. Stage Co's line, in one of the many canyons which slope from the Blue Mountain range toward the Columbia. Willow creek flows through the town and furnishes water all the year round, which is utilized by a large flaxseed mill. Population about 500. The largest and handsomest school building in the county is located here; a commodious church office, owned by the Baptists, is used alternately by the different religious denominations. The revenue of the town is principally derived from stock-raising, although agriculture is well represented, the country surrounding being very rich and fertile. It is the only inland town in Oregon that uses coal exclusively for fuel. A large and extensive coal mine, discovered several years ago, is located about ten miles from town, in the mountains, easy of access, and the bar promples to be one of the leading features of trade in this thriving town. When Umatilla County is divided this place will undoubtedly be a county seat. The people are energetic and enterprising, and all branches of trade and industry well represented.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ABBOTT J. H., carpenter and builder
Acree, Benjamin, night watchman
Adkins J. E., salesman
AYERS & GUINN, general blacksmiths
Ayers Tom, res Chase st
Basye John, farmer
Basye A. J., [Kirp & B] saddle shop
Beale J. H., stage driver, U. O. & I Co
Bishop E. R., [Maddock & B] merchant
Blackman H., [Heppner & B] merchant
Bradford J. H., laborer
BUSHER, J. F., lessee Western Hotel
Carnegie S. E., with J. W. Morrow & Son

Broteck & Co., 27 East Main Street, Walla Walla.
C. M. MALLORY,
Druggist and Apothecary,
Cor. Main and Front Streets, Heppner, Oregon.
DEALER IN
Lubin's and Lundberg's Perfumes, Best Toilet Articles,
Books, Stationery, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED, DAY OR NIGHT.

W. J. LEEZER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
GENERAL HARDWARE
IRON AND STEEL,
IRON PIPE.
Full Line of Stoves
NAILS.
HORSE SHOES,
ETC., ETC.
Heppner, Oregon.

All goods pertaining to a first-class tin shop, manufactured and made to order. Tin roofing and job work done with neatness and dispatch and at living prices.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
CHASE JAKE, stage driver. U O & I Co
Chappell Lm, workingman
CITY HOTEL, J N Donaldson, prop.
CLARK WARREN, justice of the peace
Clark Sam, stage driver, U O & I Stage Co
Cowan J P, workingman
DENNY & HEWISON, props flouring mills
DIETZEL E D, barber and hair-dresser
Dodson Taylor, stock raiser
FRENCH MISS LOUELLA, school teacher
GILMORE J M, res w s Main st
Gilmore Wm, rms W S Main st
GRANT PROF J W, principal public school
Gunn A M, blacksmith, [Ayers & G]
HALLOCK O H, drug store proprietor
Hallock H H, with O H Hallock
Halley T W, tinsmith, with Leezer
Hager John, workingman
Hager J M, stock raiser
Handsbro O J, bartender
Halley Robert, workingman
HARRINGTON GEORGE, constable
HAWKER & THEODORE, props Crystal Palace Saloon
Hawker F C, [H & Theodore] saloon man
Haymen M D, farmer
HAYES REV T P, resident pastor M E Church, South
HEPPNER & BLACKMAN, general merchandise
Kirk Wm, K & Basey, harness-maker
HERROW D A, merchant
Horner D, saddle and harness-maker
KIRK & BASEY, saddle and harness shop
Kirk C E, workingman
Lobdell Mrs Arvilla, dressmaker
Levlett George, farmer
LEEZER W J, hardware, stoves and tinware
LOCKNANE J D, manager City Hotel
LITCHENTHALER M, boot and shoe shop
MALLORY A, justice of the peace and collection agency

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
G. W. REA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, Cor. Front and Main Streets,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Will practice in all the Courts of Oregon. Collections promptly attended to.

CRYSTAL PALACE SALOON,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

HAWKER & THEODORE, Proprietors.

Foreign Wines, Liquors, Cordials and Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Call and we will treat you nicely.

MINOR & DODSON.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Have the Finest Assortment of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

HAWAII CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

Also Candies, Nuts, Toys and a General Assortment of Variety Goods.

Don't forget when you come to Heppner to call around and see us.

Pictures Copied and Enlarged by Brodeck & Co.,
MALLORY C M, dealer in paints, oils, drugs, glass, etc
MATLOCK BROS, retail liquor dealers
Mallock F L, (M Bros) saloon man
Matlock T J, (M Bros) saloon man
MADDOCK & BISHOP, dealers in general merchandise
Maddock Frank, (M & Bishop) merchant
MASONIC HALL, over Matlock Bros' saloon
McKINNON WM, blacksmith
Merlatt West, stockraiser
Merlatt Thomas, stockraiser
MEACHEN ALEX, attorney at law
Melson J A, farmer
MINOR & DODSON, dealers in groceries and confectionery
Minor W O, M & Dodson, merchant
Minor E, stockraiser
MUNCH Mrs Belle, housekeeper at Western Hotel
MORROW & SON, dealers in general merchandise
Morrow J W, M & Son, merchant
Morrow J H, M & Son, merchant
Moody G W, carpenter and builder
Funke F M, res Willow st
Jobe George, harness and saddle shop
Jodyke E, carpenter and builder
OVERHOLTZER WM, miller, res Chase st
Ollock I, Abbot & P, carpenter
Reston Thomas, blacksmith
EA G W, attorney at law and collection agent
Richardson Ed, stage driver, U O & I Stage Co
Osenthal A S, salesman, with Maddox & Bishop
OBERTS G W, retail liquor dealer
Oberts James, speculator
Ogers Frank, carpenter
Ogers F A, workingman
Osenberg G P, barkeeper
Van O, workingman
Tanner Ezra, workingman
Tanner L J, carpenter
HOBE A S, physician and surgeon

27 East Main Street, Walla Walla, W. T.
SHIPLEY L. F., physician and surgeon
Sloan E. G., stock raiser
SMITH MRS E., prop. Western Hotel
Sperry James, stock raiser
STEPHENSON A. J., prop. City Brewery
Squires D. D., house painter
SWINBURN E. R., physician and surgeon
SWAGGART GEORGE, prop. Arcade Saloon
Teshune William, stock raiser
Theodore William E. H. & T. saloon man
WARREN MRS W., millinery and dry goods
Walker Charles, hostler, U. O. & I Stage Co
WESTERN HOTEL, J. P. Busbee, prop.
WILCE & VESTAL, prop., meat market
Wile Tom, W. & Vestal, butcher
Wilson J. A., wood grower
WILLINGHAM JOHN, Sr., prop., Corner Stable
Witts Charles, laborer
Wood J. H., carpenter and builder
Wooody Jim, A Poor Gambler
Younggren Charles, carpenter

---
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French C, Palace Saloon............... 168  Lippitt Bros, gen'l merchandise...... 177
Burgunder & Schubacher, merchandise... 170  Dwyer W J, furniture................ 177

PALOUSE CITY.

Powers Bros, gen'l merchandise........ 178  Johnson & Ettigsteg, planing mill..... 189
McClure J A, saddle shop............... 178  Henwood Geo, druggist................. 181
Pioneer Hotel, J L Miller............... 180

CHENEY.

Payne & Rich, gen'l merchandise....... 182  Commercial House, H W Doane......... 181
Still J W, justice of the peace....... 182  Hoyt Dr J S, physician............... 184

SPOKAN FALLS.

McCannum & Whitman, general merchandise........................................... 189

LEWISTON.

Nez Perce News, A F Parker............. 190  Bunnell C C, stoves and tinware...... 194
Lewiston Teller, A Leland & Son....... 192  Raymond House, E Saux & Co......... 194

MOSCOW.

Fryes Hotel, A J Frye.................. 198  Denny Samuel, Sample Room.......... 200
Kribs J G, lawyer...................... 198  Benjamin J W, blacksmith............ 202
Lieucalear A A, gen'l merchandise..... 198  Webber George, saddle shop.......... 202
Hayes & Dupuy, gen'l merchandise...... 200  Craig T J, drug store................. 202
Peterson Bros, butchers.............. 200  McConnell W J & Co, gen'l merchandise 203
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Leezer W J, hardware.................. 214  Hawker & Theodore, saloon.......... 216
Mallory C M, drug store............... 214  Minor & Dolson, groceries, etc.... 216
Rea G W, lawyer...................... 216
CHANGES AND REMOVALS.

ALBAN DR W G, physician and surgeon, office over Wells, F & Co
ALLEN & THOMPSON, lawyers, office over Baker & Boyer's bank
ALLEN JOHN B, [A & Thompson] U S Pros att'y, bds Stine House
BALDWIN J A, conductor, O R & N Co, bds S.tine House
BOYD REV ROBT, res 23 Grove st
Bowman J, [Sheil & B] res 414 E Main st
BREWER W T, propr City Drug Store
BUCKLEY J M, gen'l sup't O R & N Co, office over Baker & B's bank
CRAWFORD C C, carpenter, res 246 E Alder st
COMSTOCK RESTAURANT, 3 First st, Mrs C Pendy, propr
CRANDALL E J, expressman, No. 37
DAVIDSON BROS, planing mill proprs
Davidson H A, [D Bros] res 619 N Eighth st
Davidson J F, [D Bros] res 619 N Eighth st
Fitzgerald Steve, hoster U O & I Stage Co
FRAVOR J H, carpenter, res 57 E Main st
HAYWARD S G, res cor N Second and Oak sts
HILL J M, Mill Creek Flume & Manufacturing Co, res Boyer's avenue
McCORNACK DR H F, physician and surgeon, office room S, Day's building, bds and rms 128 E Birch st
McCurdy J R, salesman, with S Bros, res 122 E Chersy st
McGiffert Wm, salesman, with F F Adams, bds Stine House
MILLER UNCLE JAKE, [M & Glugage] bds Stine House
MORNING JOURNAL, Harris, Black & Reed, editors and publishers
Rayburn L K, druggist, at City Drug Store, res 216 First st
SCOLL E, bookkeeper, with H P Isaacs
Sharp C A, with M Ames, bds Delmonico Restaurant
SNOOK J M, artificial stone manufacturer, cor N Third and Elm sts
STEARNs J O, [Shaw & S] rms and bds 604 Alder st
F. M. DAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
DEALER IN
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
Clocks, Silverware and Optical Goods,
Corner of Main and Third Streets,
WALLA WALLA, W. T.

I have the largest and best stock of watches, jewelry and clocks east of Portland, and am prepared to fill all orders from the country on short notice.

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

FRANK M. DAY.
BUY YOUR PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
AT
HOLMES' DRUG STORE.

WALLA WALLA CITY, IN THE CENTER OF WHICH IS HOLMES' DRUG STORE.

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED
AT
HOLMES' DRUG STORE.